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MKESSRS. DAVISON & CO.Il
104 Federa1 Street, - BOstonM4 ass.

AGENTS FPOR VYNITEND STATES.

IndeZ to Advertlsers.......... Page 42

J. J. OASSIDEY, - Edigor anrd Marwsg&r

THE HISTORIAN.
The Canadian Manufacturers' Assoiation is equipped with

a historian and an organ. The historian, in recording the
proceedings of the recent ani4ual meeting in Montreal, em-
braced the opportunity to cast a retrospective glance over the
long and useful career of the Association, to recall the condi-
tions which led to its formation, to follow its progress down
to the present time, and to chronicle lis facts in the Novem-
ber issue of Industrial Canada.

The historian records the transactions of the Association for
the past ten years in precisely five lines as follows:

From 1891 down to about a year and a
haif ago the attention of the Association was
given mainly to tariff matters, but as the tariff
remained fairly satisfactory, the Association
loat considerably ini vigor and aggressiveness.

The historian tells us that the Association lias been accused
incorrectly of being a political organization, but that members
have, on frequent occasions, taken active part in the elec-
tions. The question as to its being a political organization,
however, depends largely upon the meaning of words.

The object of the association from its inception until "a year
and a half ago"1 was to endeavor by ail legitimate means to
induce the' Dominion Government to encourage and promote
Canadian manufacturing enterprises by means of -a protective
tariff, and to enable those engaged in such enterprises to act
in concert as; a united body should that policy be threatened.
If the policy of tariff protection is not a political question,
then, as the historian says, the accusation that the Association
was and is a political organization is incorrect. But we al
know that the demand qf the manufacturers for tariff pro-
tection was what brought the Association into existence
twenty-six years ago, and, being the key-stone of the arch,
las kept it intact.

The historian thinke that because the attention of the Asso-
ciation from 1891 down to about a year and a hlf ago was
given mainly to tariff matters, as it lad been given ever since
its organization in 1876, it lost vigor and aggressiveness, but
le does not relate ahy of the circumstanoes connected with the'
events of 1896. The minutes of the Association show that
considerable vigor and aggresgiveness were in evidence in'
1894, for therein it is shown that at a meeting of the executive
committe of which Mr. R. W. Elliot was chairman,
held P'ebruary 14 of that year, the secretary lai& be-
fore the meeting the brief which he had prepared, which

The Canadian. Maqufacturer
Reaches ail the Blast Furnaces,
Iron and Steel WOrJkl4 Roling MIliI.
Manufacturera of iron and Wood.
Working Mach inery, Steam En-
gines and Boliers, Pumplng and
Mlning Machinery, Electric Mach-
Inery and Appliances, Machiner
Dealers and Steamn Fitters' Sup-
plies, ail Hardware Dealer*, Cot-
ton, Woolen, Knltting and Yarn
MIII.,'Puip and Paper Mille, etc.,
ln Canada.

had already been approved by the tariff committe. of which
Mr. W. K. lKcNaught was then chairman. "1Considerable dis-
cussion,"1 the minutes say, 11was held relativeN to the secre-
tary's brief, participated in by Mesurs. Elliot, MeNaugît,
George E Drummond, of the Canada Iron Purnaee Co., and
others, after whîch, on motion, the brief was, accepted and
adopted, and the secretsry was instructed to present the same
to Hon. George E. Foster, Minister of Finance."

That brief was presented to Hon. Mr. Foster on February
26, 1894> the receipt of which was acknowledged by hlm as
follows:

SOttawa, March 5, 1894. Dear Mr. Cassidey :-" I desire
formally to acknowledge receipt from you of the large and wel
prepared brief upon desired changesin the tariffas recommended
by the. Canadian Manufactur.rs' Association, and to express the
pleasure I had in your full and business-like presentation of
the case to me in our somewhat prolonged conference. You
must have bestowed a great deal of personal attention upon
the matter ; and you will allow me, I know, to iay that in my
,opinion yqu have done the case full justice. I remain yours
very truly, Geo. E. Foster."

It migît be here mentioned that at the annual meeting of
the. Association held February 15, 1894, on motion of James
Kendrey, Esq., M. P., of Peterborough, seconded by George
PattinEon, Esq., of Preston, a special grant was made to the
Secretary "lin recognition of the excellent services h. lad
rendered the Association in the preparation of this brief."

The historian is oblivious to the fact that during the ten
years of the life of the Association extending from 1891 the
members entertained the opinion that the tariff was not
11fairly" satisfactory ; further evidence* of which w. shaîl
produce at other times.

RECIPROCAL PREFERENTIAL TARIFF WITHIN
THE EMPIRE.

While the United States Le excited in the maLter of recipro..
city with Canada and other countries, using a suggestion that
an abatement of ité existing high duties on certain articles
miglit be granted ln return for similar favors by *hloh
American mantqfactures might le mor-e freely introduced into
the mar kets of other countries, Great Britain is also to somne
extent excited over' the situation. According to the British
Trade Journal, the publication in Great Britain of the proposed
Australian tariff, and the new Imperial tariff soon to corne into
operation in Germany, is now agitating the Chambers of Cern-

December 20, 1901.. THE CANADIÂN MANUFACTURER.
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merce and the manufacturing centres of that country. The
Australian tariff, it points out, has been rendered necessary by
the formation of the Australian Commonwealth and the aboli-
tion of inter-state tariffs. The Commonwealth requires an
annual tariff revenue of about nine millions sterling, and it is
proposed to raise two milions from customs' and excise duties
on stimulants, and the balance by import duties. In some
quarters it was hoped that the Federal Government would
lean towards the policy of New South Wales, which had been
on free trade lines. The abstract of the proposed duties,
which has been published, shows, however, that as at present
drawn the proposals tend rather to the class of duties levied in
Victoria for protective purposes, and range from 10 to 25 per
cent. ad valorem. A system of bonuses is also to be intro-
duced, to encourage the establishment of new industries,
especially on locally smelted il'on and locally madé machinery.
These bonuses are to commence in July, 1902, and the first
would be payable only to works capable of producing 100,000
tons of iron annually. The other bonus would be limited to
150,000 tons of machinery. A bonus of'25 per cent. is also
proposed to be paid on the manufacture of reapers and binders.
On imported sugar the duty is to be £6 per ton, and the excise
on sugar £3 per ton, with a rebate of £2 per ton if grown by
white labor only. Heavy duties are proposed on flour,
cheese, butter, tinned meats, as well as on all classes of manu-
factured goods.

These proposals, says the Trade Journal, have been receiv-
ed in a manner which shows at once the complicated
organization of the British Empire and the weak points in the
armor. In the first place dissatisfaction is expressed that
the Australian Government has said nothing as to the
preferential treatment of the Mother Country or of the British
possessions. The duties are to be applied to all countries and
peoples alike. Canada takes objection at once, because its
growing exports of breadstuffs to Australia will be checked by
the proposed tariff, an objection for which there is some
excuse inasmuch as the Canadian tariff gives a preference of
33 per cent. to Australian goods. Manufacturers in the
Mother Country are disappointed because the promise of pre-
ferential treatment of their manufactures as against those of
Germany and the United States has evidently been forgotten;
and Japan is annoyed with the British Government because the
Australian Commonwealth wishes to restrict employment on
subsidized mail steamers to people of a white race. Our con-
temporary assumes that before the new tariff becomes law it
will be modified in many important directions. Many of the
duties, it says, should be reduced; and it is a matter for very
earnest consideration whether a general conference of repre-
sentatives from the British and Colonial Governments should
not be called to discuss schemes of reciprocity and preferential
treatment as between the various parts of the Empire. This
conference should also deal with the proposed South African
Customs Union, with reference to which the Prime Minister of
Natal has declared that he should not oppose the inclusion of
prefential duties for the United Kingdom.

Complications in tariff questions are further enhanced by
the discussions of the proposed German tariff, which in-
creases the duties on manufactured artlcles of nearly every
class to a degree which has alarmed many of the leading
industries in Great Britain. The manufacturers of Hudders-
field, Blackburn, Halifax, Kidderminster, Leeds, Manchester,
Oldham, Leicester, and many other manufacturing districts
are loud in their condemnation of the Gerilan proposals.
Leading members of the Nottingham Chamber of Commerce
go se far as to threaten retaliation, for it cannot be doubted

that certain of the proposed duties have been expressly drawn
to prohibit the importation of English goods. In the opinion
of the Trade Journal, to residents in the Colonies the principle
interest attaches to the greatly enhanced duties on food
materials, which will be advanced from 50 to 300 per cent. if
the tariff bill becomes law. The exports of Canadian, Austra-
lian, New Zealand, and Indian wheat, maize, flour and meat
to Germany are considerable, and of growing importance,
whether sent direct from the colonies or via the United King-
dom, and it is to check these that the new German tariff
duties are intended. Upon the British Government, ther.e-
fore, devolves the duty of defending British Colonial interests
by negotiations which shall keep the German duties within
moderate limits. Australia, Canada and New Zealand are in
this direction as impotent as the most insignificant Crown
Colony. The tariff negotiations with foreign countries must
be cartied out through the clunisy machinery of the Colonial
Office and Foreign Office, both fossilized in the traditions of
Downing Street. The English Goverument cannot bring any
influence to bear upon the German Government because the
British fiscal system is based on free imports, and it cannot
use the Australian tariff as a lever because it has no power of
enforcing preferential treatment, and will not even suggest it.
Hence a decision in favor of British preferential treatment
on the part of Australia would place in the hands of the
British Government a lever which it at present does not pos-
sess, and which it affects to scorn. Canada, it is true, has
such a weapon, but enforced singly and alone against the
German financial proposals it is ineffectual. Were it*leagued
on this point with the whole of the British Empire and its
possessions, its wishes would probably be respected by the
German authorities. The realization of reciprocal preferential
tariff within the British Empire is almost within measurable
distance.

THE MANUFACTURER AND HIS ENGINEER.
This journal has on frequent occasions directed the atten-

tion of manufacturers, and of its readers generally, to the work
being done by the Canadian Association of Stationary Engine-
ers in educating its members in a knowledge of what should
be the qualifications of the men who stand at the throttle of
the steam engines which produce the power which drives the
machinery of our manufacturing establishments. There is no
phase in the processes of any business where economy is so
absolutely essential to success as in the production of
power, for in inany instances the cost of fuel decides not only
the locality at which the factory may be erected, but even
the erection of it. Machinery may be of the very best de-
scription, and the strictest economy observed in all the
processes of manufacture and distribution, but in many
instances the quantity of fuel consumed in producing steam
very materially affects the amount of profit hoped for. Every
other thing being equal as regards two establishments, that
which has the better engineer in the power house will always
show better results than that which is not thus equipped.
Such being the fact it is remarkable that so few manufacturers
show any active interest in the work being done by associa-
tions such as that here alluded to, where the prime object of
their existence is to raise the morale of their members, at all
times striving to increase their efficiency, and to make them
better prepared for the positions they may hold or aspire to.
A proprietor has not done all that he might and should do
when he has paid to his engineer the wages due him. There
should at all times exist the most kindly feeling between them
which should be exhibited incidentally by making the engine

m
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LAST YEAR'S BIRD NESTS.
The Toronto Globe, in an editerial discussing IlBritish and

American Trade,'1 ailuding te, the large excess of importe
into Canada from the United States over those from Great
Britain in spite of OUF tariff preference towards British
products, explains the circumetance by saying ,that the
resolution of the Liberal Convention in 1898 dercIared that "the
taiff should be adjusted so as te make free, or to bear as
iightly as possible, upon the necessaries of life, and should be
arranged so as te promote freer trade with the whole
world, more particularly witb Great Britain and the United
States; " and it tells us that "lthis difference arises from the
fact that the necessaries of life come more largely from the
United States thau-from Great Bitain, the result of natural
and economic iaws which no tariff ca n overcome."

It may be that i.1 was the desire of the Liberal party in 1893
te hbave free trade, or as near an approach to it as possible, but
that party was not in power at that time. The oraters of it
preached reciprocity with the United States, and combatted
the idea of a reciprocal British Preference such as the Conser-
vatives were then proposing: but when the change occurred
and the Liber*I~ came inte power they made no violent
alterations in the tariff: and1 those which weère made have
béen, with some exceptions, fairly acceptable te the manu-
facturer. and te, the country at large. The woolen- duties
would have been equally acceptable had it not been that the
reduction of 83J pei cent. upon British goods wi'ped out that
feature of protection observable in ail other hunes: a result
that was evidently not intended by the Government and
which it will no doubt make haste te correct.

In 1898 the Liberals were admirer. of the theories of free
trade, which, in the abstract, are vety beautiful: and this
was the dividing hine wbich separated the tariff protectioniste'
from tbem : but wben they came inte power the conditions of
the country weye such as to convince them that they could
not be held te the declarations of tbetr convention : and the
mistake tbey made in their endeavor te show a tariff prefer-
4Ence to British goods awas In'not correctly placing the net
duties on woolens at a sufficently high minimum; It was
neyer the intention te, place the Canadian woolen industry at
the feet of the British manufacturers any more than It was the
intention te so subjeet any other Canadian industry. In the

ý 1room bright and comfortable, and equipping it not only with the
necessary mechanical tools' and apphiances, but also with
literature of a cbaracter calculated te, impart information of
value regarding the use of steam, and what others are doing
in that direction. But it is to often the case that a prop-
rietor neyer thinks it worth bis trouble te place upon a table
in bis englue room any works of that character, any of the,
many trade journals and techinical publications, for even
some of the catalogues that corne te bis office trom supply
bouses and manufacturers whose specialties are'in constant*
requirement ini every machinery using establishment. Surely
te this extent at lesst the proprieter, in bis own interest,
should assist his engineer.

These ideas are snggested by reading an "Instruction
Paper"' published in another page, issued by the educational
committee of the C.A.S.E. to its members. Such paper. are
issued monthly, we understand, by the committee te all the
members in accordance with a resolution passed at the
recent convention of the association beld in Braùtford, Ont.
A. careful perusal of this paper, whicb Is on "The Generation
of Steam," will indicate the character of the work being done.

THE POSTMÂSTER-GENERLILS REP>ORT.
The report of the Postmaster-General for the fiscal y*ear

ended June 30, 1901, shows great extensions of the ser-
vice throughout the whole of the Dominion. During the
year increased facilities were given te the public in varioug
ways, no less than 619 miles of addltional railways being
utilized for mail purposes. The -total annual mileage that the
mails were carried by rail exceeded the total mileage of the
previous year by 16,962- miles. The total mileage that- the
mails were carried by stage routes exceeded*the total mileage
of the previouxs year by f0 leas thÀn 460,809 miles. The
frequency of the mail service was increased for 347 poat-.
offices, while 227 new post-offices wet'e opened, and 13,875,500
more letters were carrled than in the previous year. The
number of postal notes issued and paid during the y'ear
increased froin 769,250 te, 877,599, the aggregate value of the
yeai9s issue being $1,459,015, an increase of 8108,349. This
branch of the service was inaugurated in August, 1898, the
total sale of postal notes that month being 2,777, whilst for
the month of June, 1900, it was 66,509. -During the year
596 new postal note offices were establlshed, being an increase'
for the twelve montbs from 3;160) te 3, 756., In the money
order branch' 76,102 more money, orders were issed
than in* the previons year. The a«gregate value of the
money orders for the year amounted te 8$17,956,251.87, being
an advance over the previous year éf 81,747,188.53. The
postal note and money order transactions of the department
for the fiscal year aggregated 819,415,273.62, being greater
by 86,373,416 tban for the fiscalyear closing June, 30, 1896,
or an increSe of 49 per cent. During the year the depart,.
ment arranged with the United States a plan for the simplifi-
cation of the exehange of money orders and postal notes
between the two countries,.the resunît being that; anugemn
was come te whereby the United States pays ahl money order.
and postal notes drawn upon it by the Dominion of Canada in
the same manner as if the orders were te be paid In the
Dominion itself. This arrangement practically a4de to the
list of naines some thirty thonsand olices in the 'United
States upon wbich the Canadian Post-office Department may
issue money orders and postal notes. Canada rendée a simila r
service te the United States. The revenue of the Dep'artmekt for,
year the exceeded that for the fiscal year ending June 80, 1896,
by $238,924.19, notwitbstanding the fact that the -publie are,
now enjoying a lettèr rate tbroughout Canada of two cents, as
against three cents, as formerly; aiso -a two-cent rate as
against tbree cents on letters to the United States, and two
Cents as. against five cents in former days, on correspondence
between Canada and the rest of the empire. Tuie Immedîate
resuit of these reductions in rates, which too, k effect' in
January, 1899, was a great loss of revenue, but there ham
been a steacly increase in correspondence, and in ýthe month of
January last-tbat is, at the expiratioli of twQ years from the
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opinion of the Governnent in, the framing of the 1891 tarif
they were giving al sufficient protection to Canadian Uianu-
facturing industries while at the same time they were making,
it possible that the consumera of the country ehould not li.
forced to pay unduly high prices for their neceasities. In ithis
they were fairly successai: and The Çklobe shonld have eom-
prehended that thé resolutiont of the Liberal convention of
1893 are of no more value to the Goverumnent at this time than
are a lot of at year's birds' neste. No doubt the sentiments
uttered by Mr. Tarte at the Montreal banquet are the ones
which goveru and will govern the Government in dealing
with the tariff.

s
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time that the reduction took effect-the pionthly reveniue had
grown to exceed what it had been under the higlier previously
exlstlng rates. For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1898,
there was a deficit in the departinent, omitting Yukon trans-
actions, amounting te $781,152.19. The deficit for the year

190 ia flente*46188.99, notwithstanding a reduction
of a'bout 88 per cent, in the rates of postage.

THE METRIC SYSTEM.
[n the report of the Industry and Membership Committiýe

of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, made te the
recent- annual meeting of the Association, alluding te the
metrie system it is said that at a dinner held umder the
auspices of the Reception Committee, after several discussions
fad been had on the subject, a resolution was passed Ilrecom-
mending te the Executive Committee that it place iteeif on
record as being in favor of a conference between representa-
tives of the English speaking nations with a view to securing a
uniform system, of weighte and measures on a decimal basis."
We are not aware that this recommendation was ever, acted
upon by the Executive Committee ; and we do not discover
In the report of that Committee te the Montreal meeting that
any mention whatever was made of the subject.

A couple of years ago Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere, Who
was then Minister of Ipterior, at the request of the then
Secretary, presented the Association wlth a cabinet containing
aIl the different articles comprising the standard of metric
W eights and measures ; at which time a sub-committee was
appointed to cousider the question as to whether it. Was
desirable that the Association should memorialize the Gôvern-
ment, te adopt the system. The report of that sub-committee,
and other matters bearing on that subject were at that 4ime
publiîhed in TEE C-ANADIAN MÂNUFÂCTTJEKR. We know that
Sir Henriý Joiy was then a strong advocate foi, the adoption of
the system, his idea being that the commercial and indus3trial
elements of the country should first request it. Since then

* the foreigu trade, of Canada lias greatly increased, and in
vlew of the fact that mucli of this trade is with countries
which have already adopted the system, and in view of the
otiier &ret that both Great Britain and the 'United States are
Y progressing rapidly towards the compulsory use of the system,
it la for the consideration of Our manufacturers, exportera and
importers, whether this coun~try should not without further
"ely adopt the syatem.
That this question commands the attention of the meet

iniffuential commercial bodies of Great Britain la evldenced by
-the action of the London Chambers of Commerce in origina-
tlng the Decimal Association whose special objeet it is3 te
educate popular opinion in that direction. This Association,
of whlch Sir Samuel Montague is president, and Mr. Edward
Johnso4 secretary, bas recentlyis8u.d a report in which isshewn.
the progre@s being made, and the names are given of more
than 150 members of the Britishi Parliament Wbho have already
put themselves, on record as being in favor of the immediate
compulsory adoption of the metric system of weighte and
measures.

Coantries which have adopted the Metrie Welghts and
Measures,

Country.
Norway of Swedeu ......................
Germany................................

Foreign Dependencies ...................
Rolland ............................
Java, etc. bBe~gim... .........................
France...........................

Population.
7,010,632

52,279,901
10,660,000

34,090,00
6,586e5g3
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Country Population.French Colonies and protected countries .... 52,642,' 930
Portugal, Azores and Madeira ............. 6,0491729

Dependencies . ................... 9,216,707
Spain.................................... 17,565,632

Colonial Possemsons........................ 173,000
Italy.................................... 31)667,946

Italian Dependencies ...................... 1,256e800
Austrian Territories ....................... 42-927,296
Greece............. ...................... 21433)806
Roumania................................ 5800,00
Bulgaria................................. 3,310e713
Ottoman Empire and Egypt ................. 43,912,825
Mexico . ............................... ***12,619,959
Central America........................... 3,053e000
Haiti..................................... 960,000
Colombia (Republic)........................ 45000,000
Venezuela................................ 2323,527
Encador ................................. 1271,861
Brazil................ 14>333e915
Uruguay.................827,485
ArgentineRepublie..............4,094,911
Chili ........................ 3200,000
Peru................. 2,621,844
Japan .................. 42,270,620'
Sw9itzerland...............................293,334
Finland, (Grand Duchy of Russia).......... 275207437
Mauritins and Dependencies................... 371,655
Servia ................................. 2y3124
Boli*vi*a ................. ................. 2019,549
Republic of St. Domingo...................... -610,000
United States Dependencies (Cuba, Porto Rico,

Philippines)............................. 10,430,262
Total......................... .... 483215,862

An Act te provîde for the ultimate adoption of a uniform
system of weights and measures in British India was passed
by the Governor-General in Council, inu 1871.1 This Act pro-
vided that the ser should be equivalent te the kilogramme,
but it was neyer brouglit into operation.

Canadian manufacturers are reachlng out for foreign trade,
but how can they expect the full success tliey hope for with-
out a knowledge of the one system of weights and measures
observed by the countries with which they desire to deal.
Observe the list of countries we give and the millions of
Inhabitants In them, and remember that Canada is not therein
enumerated.

EDITÔRIAL NOTES.
A movrement la on foot in Toronto te revive the Dominion

Board of Trade. The matter was brouglit te the attention
of the council of the Toronto Board of Trade'a few days &go
In the form of a letter from Mr. Chapman one of the directors,
but the council, while' not endoraing the idea, put itseif on
record as favoring the holding of a convention of ail Canadian
Boards of Trade at some central point at an early'date. The
first annual meeting of the Dominion, Board of Trade was
held lu Ottawa on January 18, 1871, and following days ; but
no meeting bas been held for several years.

Mr. James M. Swank, the general manager, bas sent us a
copy of the annual statistical report of the American Iron and
Steel Association prepared by him. It coutains complete
statistics of the iron and steel Industries of the 'Uited States
for 1900 and preceding yeara ; also statistics of: the iron
ore, coal, coke and slip-building industries of that country,
and of Importe and exporta of .iron and steel and iron ore;
aiso a supplementary paper reviewing the worldys, Iron and
steel industries at the end of the nineteenth century. This
most interesting brochure also coutains the atatlstlcs of the
Canadian iron 'business for 1900 wbihic!ai reprodiiçed iu
g.nother page of this journal,

'I
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The representatives of the Toronto Board of Trade to the output,-just about one-seventeenth of that of the, 'United

Toronto Inidustrial Exhibition Association have submitted to States. Taken On a Pei capita bais,' the United States
the council of the Board what they eall comprehensive lni-produced $14.03 and Canada $12.06 per hea fteppltoi

cial statements showing the position of the .Exhibition Put in this way le does flot appear so amal stl we do n<,tthecomleton f te tent-thrd earof te istry.produce as much per head aie our nelghbours although weupon h opeino h wnytidya fishsoy ave as great an area of country and are equaliy well endowedThe report, while showing great la 'bor and diligence on with minerai wealth.the part of the gentlemen making It, did flot seem to meet We can find consolation and U~ the sme Urne stimulus Inthe views of the council and it was referred hack, and severalth tathtwieteprdcon fthUitd ttsmembers of the Board were appointed to co-operate with the inrae from -$9.92 per head ince 1891,Cnabs -
reprseuaties n pepalnganoherreprt.vanced from $3.92 per head since that y ear. The tTnitted

States has increased its per capita output by $4.11l and CanadaA member of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association hma by $8.14 in the period 1891-1900. Canada was *6 Per capitacalled our attention to the tact that the Auguat issue of bebind ini 1891, but lagged only $1.98 per capita lu 1900.'
Industrial Canada, the officiai organ of the Association,* was Th 'e first oolumn in the table shows the value of the met-
published with a new special cover, the design for which was allie portion of the mineraI production of 'the two countries.
chosen by the committee having the management of Industrial In the United states this mnetallic production forme 51.6 per
Canada lu charge ; that ail subsequent issues of thora cent of the whole minerai production, while in tbe Case of
have been adorned with that cover, and that the design wasCadaIfom6.6pecnt ievr*10fmnrithe work of an American artiet residlng lu New York, for wealth produced ln the United States $51.60 cornes from
which the Association awarded him a prize of $50. Our metallie sources and $48.40 from non-metallic, whlle in
correspondent thinks that but littie oredit le reflected upon Cao nadalueey*00a6.6 onsfrmretii ud*7Caua'lian talent when'the Association le forced to go to a fo o-ealesucs twsntawy o lbrlforeigu country to obtain a design for a cover for ite official the United States or Canada.
organ. The committe. ehould have chosen either the desig lu tu he cas of Canada the metalilc production was only'*29lg nevery $100 lu 1891, and *85'lu 1896.of a Canadian artist or have oniitted the Yankee cover. Lu 1900 Çanada had lncreased the production of metals by

e mo~~~~~~~~re than eleven Urnes their vlel 80wueteUle
*Telegrapbiug from Chicago, the correspondent of the London States had failed to double thefr productiÔn of 1890, reachlngDaily Mail says :-Sir Thomas Lipton, who was then visiting lu tact only a little over 80 per cent of an increase.

-lu that city, was asked to give his opinion on why the Ameni- In 1890 the output of Canada had to be multiplled by 84 to
canehadbeaen te Eglih luse anyunesof ommrcebring it up to the output of the -United States, but in 1900 17

aud ýmanufacturing. Me replied :-" The Ameriesus make would lie the multiplier, and to that extent Canada bas
foreign trade by selling eeople what they want. Englishmen decreased the distance between herseif and her big ueighbour
loge by forcing upon people thinga they want people to waut. ini respect et metal 'production. She was 84 miles beblnd lu.The Americans pay higber wages, but more than make up 1890 and euly 17 lu the rear lu 1900, at whîch rate it will not
for it by ueing improved machiuery. As a resuit they findtaehrlntocchuadpasa maketin nglnd fr eeryhin the mau&cureand Nothwithstanding the large increas li production lu the

*easily nderseit us at home."1 Sir Thomas might also haveUntdSae ung1910,vi.-er26mliosaid that if any machinery not strictly finst-class and up-to- dollars, Canada bas gained upon lier neiglibour to tho
date was to lie fouud auywhere about an American filctory It et3jidctd
would net be ernployed lu the productioni of goodb, but lu The mopre. hma beeu, therefore, more emphsplsed luthe serap pilîe,- Canada thau inl the «Uiilt States, gret ùs bas beenu tb.

lucres.. lu the. latter, eountry.
lu the United States by farthe largest part of the lucreaseTHE MINERAL PRODUOTS, 0F CANADA. lias been due to, the enlarged, Production of pig-iron, 71. 9 per

George Johuson, Esq., F.S.S., Dominion Statistician, hm cent. Part of thie is due te lucreased. prie from an averagefavoed Tn CÂÂDIÂ MÂNFÂCTREB ith he ollowing of *16.541a ton lu 1890 to *18.85 a tonpu10-o bt2 a
statistical resume regarding the minerai production of Canada cent Of the inerease le due to enhanced'prie and 50 prcnfor the year 1900, comparing le wlth that of 1890, and with te lncreased quantity. The enlargemeut of output of pig.4routhe minerai production of 'th e United States for the same, 1 very'great-from 9,202,000 tons lu 1890 to 18,8000tu
years. Mr. Johnson's conÎmunication le as follows: ln 1900.

The statisties of minerai production lu Canada aud the Canada bas made ne sucli developrnent lu the' maufacture
United States for 1900 haviog been publiabed, we have the cfpgiren. lu 1890 we rnanufactured '25,697 tons. lu 190means of ceinparing the developrnent cf the two countries in w. had deyeloped so well that our manufacoture wss 101,83the production cf minerai wealth. tos0Ta was marked deveiopment; 'but compar.d witx

Both countries classify their minerai productilon into meal the United States it looks smali. ,Forty-seven dollars lu everylie, non-metallie and miscellaneous, though the officiais cf the *100 Of the' metal productioni cf the Ulnited States wamGeological Surveys lu both countries differ lu their assign- drvdfo h unce hc etdteio rs hlmnente according to the. proverbial saying that "doctors dlffer."1 net more than $4.00 lu- every *100 cf Canadian production
Let us rearrange our Canadian liet go as. to make it cor- was due te plg-iron.

respond with that'cf the United States Geologleal Survey, With the equlprnent of Irocu Works lu the centre and estera 'not because the distribution cf the Washington savante la sections ot thç Do*ùinuion it wlll pot be evincing an oversauguineany better than the eue devisedl by our owu wise mene bot spirit if the bellot le expressed that during the neît thr.e
simpy bcaue terearefewr cangsil the selected read- yer i-ron will hold the plade lu the production of metajustmeut than would try our patience if we adopted the lu Canada iL uow holds lu the United States, viz., 47 par cult "alternative. lnt;tead of 4 par cent.

Iu the general division cf metailie, non-metallie and misel- iu Canada very mucli the largest part of, the lure..llaneous, th. value cf the production of each country lu the metal production. duing ton yosrs lias been cf gold. in 1890yoar 1900 was: the gold- produced lu Lb. Dominion was valued at *1,150,000ô
-andin 1000 aL*$275998to00.

Metalllc Non-Metallic Misceflaneous Total Cornpared wlth the Unlted Sttsth-rdctojf od
Canada formed nearly five-seventeenths et the total metal pro-

u. e...*55,418627*5l,69~262*1,00,00*10701osg89ductîon in 1900, sud lu the United States It ferrned oee-seven-u.ana..a. $55,408,6756 99;6 $1010010710889 tethCaa 4Y0)7 23e779e361 owu 649488,037 If we analyse stili more closley colurn 1 lu the, table' w.
find that It includes lu addition to geld sud pig-fron, silver,)The first fact that presents itself, large wnrit on the face cf lead, nickel, copper sud zine fer Canada; sud for the Unitedthese figures, le the comparative aralineess'et the Cauadian States, qulcksilver, antimeny, platiuum sud aluminum, not
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specified lu the Canadian returna, because either we have not
fobund them or have sot extracted them.

No quicksilver bas ever been produced lu Canada. The
United States produce about 30,500 fiasks a year, chiefiy lu
California, althougli Texas last year produced 1,000 fiasks of
76J pounds each from cinnibar deposits.

It used to be said that the Rothschilds, who have to greater
or lesu extent preempted the world's supply of quicksilver,
had only Wo decree au increase lu the price Wo guarantee them
against defaulted interest by a debtor nation. A.nyway we
bave flot yet found qnicksilver lu Canada.

'Antimony is another metal which appears on the United
States list and not on ours. We have the metal iu on. place
at least in Nova Scotia where it bas been produced to the
value of *31,000 ln a year. A lawsuit cut short the -supply,
and sow we have Wo import the *20,000 worth that we
use yearly. The iawsuit, 1 believe, was recently ended.

0 f aluminum Canada imports over *15,000 worth yearly,
and considerIng the new uses Wo wbich it le put it is somewhat
oingular that we have not attempted t o extract It. We have
it lu millions of tons as it is the moat abundant metal lu the
earth's crust. W. have the cotundum, but It is too, valuable
for its abrasive powers Wo be used in the manufacture 'of
alurainu m.

Tin les another metal absent from both the Canadian and
the 'United States lista. I do sot mean "1tin"1 in its slang
form meaning money though that too is extrem'ely useful,
but tin, the real tin ai which the world requires about 40, 000
tons a year. 0f that article we have noue, or at least have
fonnd none, thougli some. geologists predict the probability
of tin being digicovered lu Canada because we bave such
Immense granite areas. We import lu vatious forme Wo the
value of about *2,500,000 worth annually.

Haviug shown what that first columu does not contain iu
the cae of Canada, I propose Wo show what metallic sub-
stances it includes.

I have already Wouched upon gold and pig-iron as two of
the more important metals belonging lu that column.
.The devélopment in the production of gold is of course -due

primarily Wo the discovery of that metal inthe Klondike region.
Altogether from ail sources Canada bas added Wo the world's

store of.the yellow metal *136,500,000 worth, of which over
*52,000,000 or *38 in every *100 have come from the Canadian
Yukonuterritory, and practicp.lly ail of it since 1897. Gold1
bam, however, been deviýloped in other parts of the country.
Iu 1891 the yield of gold lu Canada, exclusive of the Yukon,
was under $800,000, and in 1900 it was (witbout the Yukon's
contribution) *5,640,00, or a gain of *4,860,000.

Iu the United States the productioni of copper stands next
lu value to pig-iron. Its value is some *19,000,000 more than
that of the gold yield of the United States, amounting to
*98,494,390 lu 1900.

The production of copper in Canada, valuid by the Geolog-
ail Survey people at seven mille a pound leas than the value

assumed by the 'United States authorities, was *3i063,119 lu
»1900. Canadian copper is obtained from several sourceti.
We bave eight companies, four ini Ontario, two in Quebec
and one each In Nova Scotia anu& New Brunswick, operating
mintes of cppper and pyrites ; six companies (al lu Ontario)
operating mines of icopper and nickel ; and thirty-two compas-
les operating gold asd copper, these being al lu British
Columbia. Ail these have an authorized capital aggregating
140 or 150 million dollars. How muchle i really inveeted lu
the actual working of copper mines It would be impossible to
tell, as lu most cases gold and nickel as weli as copper are
the objecte of the mluing companies.

0f course lu the production of nickel, *3,327,707 lu 1900,
Canada outstripe the United States as It does ail other
countries, the production lu the United States belng valued
at Î'3,886, France $887, 800, and Germany *670,482; the figures
haviug reference Wo France and Germany belsg for 1899.

The non-metallic division of botb Canada and the United
States include fuels, structural materials, abrassive materials,
chemical materials, pigmente and miscellaneous.

Fuels include coal, saturai gaà and petroleum 0f these lu
1900 the United States produced Wo the vaine of%406,250,051,
and Canada $14,885,716. The vaine 0f the United States
prodnct exceeded that of Canada lu 1900 osly 27 tîmes,
while lu 1890 It was 34 times greater. The United States

went Up from a production of fuels valued in 1890 at
$230,912,000 to 406,250,000 in 1900, Canada in 'the same
period increased from $6,745,250 W *$14,886,000. The in-
crease in the case of the United States was 75.9 per cent., and
in the case of Canada 120.7 per cent.

In structural material s nch as stone, tules, clay for brick,
cernent, etc., the UJnited States needed $73,287,000 worth in
1890, an increase of $11,737,000 over 1890. Canada obtained
of these articles fiýom her own resources $6,285,000 worth in

190as against *3,761,QOO worth in 1890. The increase in
the UJnited States was 19 per cent and in Canada 67 per cent.

One of these structural materials is cernent, of which
Canada uses about 650,500 barrels in the course of the year,
367, 500 being irnported and 283, 000 manufactured at home;
and we wIll in ail likeli)xood manufacture uearly ail we need
in the near future.

With our great resouroes there is no reason why we should
import any such quantity. In the Province of Ontario con-
siderable enterprise is being exhibited, and the lateat returus
give the number of works at 9-. and the -workmtn 575, with_
every indication that within the next year there wiIl be a large
addition Wo the production of the home-made article.

Chemical. materials! include borax,- bromide, fluorspar,
ýgypsum, marIs, phosphate rock, pyrites, saît and sulphur;
according Wo the United States liet. 0f these our Geologicai.
Survey takes cognizance for statistical purposes of gypsum,
phosphates, pyrites and saît. The production of phosphates
is a dwindling business in Canada, having shrunk from $361,045
in 1890 W *$7,105 in 1900. Iu the United States its fortunes
are somewhat better, the production of 1900 being valued at
$5,359,24«, and in 1890 at *8,213,795.

It bas not, however, the briglit prospecte that a few years
ago surrounded it, the Algerian article coming inWo competi-
tion with that produced on this continent. It does not fit in
with Canadian views that the lJnitedStates export to Great
Britain one-third of alliber imports of phosphates, while
*Canada sends only a trace of it Wo the mother or any other
country.

W. have sulphur in our own pyrit 'es but it bas not yet ob-
tained a&distinctive place among the materials produced. There
are sources for a supply, and on. of Mr. Clerguels propositions,
plans I may say, is te make suiphurous acld gas from. the
pyrrhotite ore of Sudbury for use in the manufacture of
suiphite pulp for paper-making iustead of importing the
needed sulphur from Sicily.

Among miscellaneous material may b. mentioned ashestos
of which in 1890 we produoed 9,800 Wons valued at $1,260,240,
and in 1900, 30,641 Wons valued at *768,431, an increase lu,
quantity three.times thatof 1890 but a decrease in value of
nearly 40 per cent. The United States iu 1900 produced only1,1054 tons valued at $16X30. The article seem to be very
variable inprice presumably according to quality.

Canada, or rather in this Instance Ontario, is unique lu
that it le the only maker of arsenic on the continent. During
1900 the Canadia Gold Fields Co. produced 606,000 pounds
of arsenic of an estimated value of $22, 725 as a by-product of
their gold-milling operations.

The Mining Manual for 1901 gives a list of 525 companies
lncorporated for working varions products of the mines, and
of these it classifies 295. There are 10 sabestos companies,
5 chromite, 25 coal, 9 copper and pyrites, 6 nickel, 126 gold,
3 graphite, 12 gypsum, 17 mica, 8 saturai gas and oil, 3
mangasese, 1 arsenic, 90 sllver-lead, 9 smelting works, 12
iron and steel, and 2 corundum.

We se. the efi'ect of our mineral development ln our exports.
In 1891 the exporte of products of our mines formed 6j per
cent of the total exporta of ail our domestic products. , In
1901 this export formed, 22J per cent of the total though the
value of that total had risen from $88,802,000 iu 1891 W,
$177,640,000 in 1901.

In 1871 the paid up banking capital of the country *<as
37 million dollars and the note circulation was 56.4 per cent
of the capital. Iu 1881 the capital was $59,500,000 and the
npte circulation 47.9 per cent. In 1891 the capital paid up
was $60,700,000 and the circulation 54.5 per cent. In 1901
(tes montha) the capital was 75,850,000 and the circulation
73.8 per cent. of tbat. GEORGE JORNSTON.

BTÀTISTios DIvisioN, DEPÂRTmENT 0F AGRICUx.TruRE,
November 27, 1901.

December 20, 1901.
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Air Lmt putnps

Seat Mipos

rThe follewlng items of informnation, whiohars oiaesffle under tii tîtle "fCap-
tain* of Induetryr," relate te matters that are of speelai.intereet to evsry advertissrta these pages, and te evemyr oonCOrn ln Canada' lntereqtsd ln any manufaeotur-ng induetryr what.ver, this Intereet extending te suppiy hous.se.

if a new manufacturing entorprise of any kind la belng startsd, or an electrlclighting plant Instituted, or an oiectric railiread or a telophoe., or a telegraph linola being constructsd; or a saw miiii, a wooisn, cotten, or knltting« miii; or If anyindustrial ostabllshmont has beon destroy.d by re irsth a probability of Its beingrebuit, our friendos houid undsretand that poseibly thers may be semethlng lnthe ovent for them. Do you catch on te the Ide&?
The startlng of anyr such conosrn means a demand for somte sort of machin«!,machineryr, or supplies, such se stsam engines and boliers, shal'tng, puilepe, boit.Ing, lubrica,,ts, machinery supplies, weed or Iron wonking machimeryp ventilatingand drylng apparatus; pumps, valves, packing, dynamos, motors, wlre, are andIncandescent lampe, and an inint. variety of electricai suppies, oheanicaîs, acide-aikalis., Me. t la weli worth the whlle 0f evoryr reader 0f the Canadian Manufacturer te closelyr lnspoct ail Items under the head of Captains 0f industry.

The Crescent Electrie Co., Montreai, $5 per ton tiie pust feiy day., and ceai lslias been incbrporated with a capital'of dearer than for some years. Tii. fluer8100,000, to instali eiectric liglit, etc. grades of paper are net iikeiy te lieTiie charter members include Lacasse advanced, as tiie mili. are said to haveRousseau, St. Louis, Que. ; Theophule on iiand ample stocks of wood fromAlain, Montreai, and Maurie. Rousseau, wich the chemical pulp i. made. TiieMontmagny, Que. iow water of river. in eastern Canada ls
Tii. Canadian Revolving Door Co., thiermason given for tiie adyance in pulp,Toronto, has been incorporated with a making it difficuit to float tiie wood downcapital of $40,000, te manufacture re. the river..

volving doors, frames, sashes, etc. The The hardware merchants of Vancouver,provisionai directors include Theophilus Victoria and New Westminster, B.*C.1 heldVan Kannel, New York City, John Hil- a meeting reeently in the. first-named cltyIock and Daniel Urquhart both of To- and decided te form an association to b.ronto. known as the Britishi Commia Retail
Tii. fteigiit receipts at Toronto hanbor 'Hardware Dealers' Association, and hav-tuis year show an increase of about 30 ing for its object tii. furtiierance of the.per cent. over those of last year, the hardware trade. interests throughout thechef increase being in coai, the armount province. Thomas Dunn, Vancouver,unioaded being about 20,000 tons in ex- was eiected president; Col. E. G. Prior,cess of lu.t season. vice-president, and John Burns, jr., sec-

'Tii. Buffalo Forge Co., Buffalo, N.Y. -retary-treasurer.
hau receritly lssned a handsome little A company ie being formed in Torontocatloge f is in.cfdis wieesof te, manufacture eorundum wheels andtii. pulley, steam anid electric type.. Tii. machines from the crysta corundum pro-varions types are fully illustrated and de- dnced by the. Craig mine. Tii. newscribed, and in addition, many interesttng company aiready lias connections whichapplications of thus form of fan te varicus wili insure it a profitable home trade,uses are shown. whie it wili aise manufacture largely for

Tii. price of news print paper bas been export.
advanced. Tii. Canadian Papermakers' Tii. North American Beet Sugar Ce.,Association met ini Toronto recently and (lat, Ont., wiil erect a beet sugar factorydecided on raising the, quetation for it an at that place. Ail that Gaît le beingelgiith of a cent per pound, givlng as th e asked for is a .free site and partial ex-reason the. increased cSt of ptoduction. emaption from taxes for a short term ofTii. price of pulp lia advanced, tiiey say, years.

The. Dominion Coal Co. bide iAIr to
become an important factori. n the. operob-
tion of European raniyuj. Inaddition
to the coai sold to the. Mwedisii Govera-
ment railway, the. Company -lm made a
contract to supply the Paris & Medii..,
M~nean Beilway with fifty thousanid tous
of coal.

On, of the. emrliest bis received fer
the consideration of the Railway Cern-
mitte. of the. Ontario Legislature in that:
of the. Hamilton and Toronto EleerIc
Railway, wiiichiias been before the. ooï,
mitte. befrore in a siigiitiy diftbrent fomj,
The. Company asks powers to mun betwMe
Toronto and Hamilton tiirougii the tu-
tervening townships, and the. obstacle te
its adoption in the. past bas been the. foil-
ure to come te 'an agreement witi the.
townshiip municipalities. -

Mr. J. H. Rogers, of the. White lPau.
and Yukon Raîlway, who returned te
MQntreal from Dawson a few days &go,
says that during the. past season between
fifteen and twenty thousand tons of gên-
erai merchandise was taken into thie
Klondike district, via the lower Yukon
route, and of this about 75 per cent. was
siiipped from Canada. Heavy machinery
and iieayy hiardware were being siiippel
from Montreai, also car-load lots -of
canned goode and provisions. Tii.Stew.
art River district promises to b. a seee
of great mining actlvity next season, as
a large amount of prosp.ctlng has been
done.

The. Dominion Coal Co. i. taking vigor-
ou. stepe ýto capture tiie coal trade of
nortiiern Europe. Assistant Manager
Dlck, wiio bas been on the. Continent ibm
several montiis, reports tiiat the prospects
are excellent for developlng a large tradoi.
ln oder te prove its value as a frst-cfls
steamlng coal, the. company will senil a
number of Canadian railway firemen to
Nomway to demonstrate how suceSsfolly
our ceai may b. used on loomotires.
Tii. firemen wiii probably be taken frorn
the. Grand Trunk, and they will spmd
severai months in Norway and. othoe
nortii.rn States.

Tii. cargo of coal produced by tii.
Dominion Coal Co., wiiciwuah iippud
from- Nova Scotia to Boston afiwdy
ago, was the. first instailment Of 80,X
tons sold iby tii. Company to thie Boston
and Mime Railroad Co.i 

'
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The North Sydney, N.S., town coun-
cil, at a recent meeting, decided to grant
the Nova Scotia Steel & Tron Co. the eum
of *80,000 as a cash bonus, and a further
suUý Of $20,000 when the company com-
mences the manufacture of steel. The
compgny wilI also be grantedl the free use
of water and exemption from taxes for
twenty years.

The continued 'low water this autumn
bas egtabIished conditione which tend to
apulpwood famine in eastern- Canada.
At, the Chaudiere the water je falling
daily, and the E. B. Eddy Co. bas shut
down Its pulpwoo 'd mill for the season.
The representatives of firms as far east as
the Laurentide mille at Grand Mere, are
Môcuring the country endeavouring to
seoure pulpwood. The conditions, it is
said, are sure toi tend to a raise' in the
price of newe and Wrapping paper, as weil
as the inevitable jump in the price of the
fier papers. An emergency meeting of
the Canadian Papermakere' Association
wae called a few daye ago to discuse the
situation.à

Ç. S. Hurter, Dominion Government
Metallurgiet, of Vancouver, B.C., je re-
sponsible for the statement that, amnong
the million of dollars in Yukon gold
brought to him for purchase by the Gov-
ernment this season, was an abondance of
platium, unknown to the minera. Hun-
dredà of little nuggets of platinum were
mixed witb the coarse gold. Mr. Hurter,
Ia an interview, gave it as hie opinion
tbat the minera in the Yukon were throw-

ing away thousands of dollars Worth of
platinum daiiy. Hie representations
bave reached the Dominion Government,
Who are aending an expert to the Klondike
tu investigate. Mr. Hurter saye that
platinum is heavier than gold, and escapes
notice by sinking to the bottom of the
riffle as heavy duet or tiny nuggets. Thus
the minera are daily throwing the price-
lese stuif away at every dlean-up.

The B. F. Sturtevant Cou., Boston,
Mass., have sent in a neat littie letter-size
catalogue, having reference to the black-
smith's forges mamufactured by them.
These forges, we are told, are a natural
outgrowth of the well-known Sturtevant
blowere. In the emaller sizes the hoode
are of heavy steel plate, the running gear
je strong and easily operated, the tuzere
irons are extra thick, the fire pan je of
double thicknese, with asbestos between,
and the blower is the same as the standard
Sturtevant eteel-preseure blower, with
babbitted boxes. The large sizes are con-
structed in the same subetantial manner.
The company are prepared to take con-
tracte for the complete equipment of
smith ehope with forges and hoode, blast
and exhaust fans, etc.

Attention je directed to the advertiee-
ment in another page of Messrs. F. E.
Dixon & Co.,- 30 Wellington Street E.,
Toronto, Who are Canadian agents for the
sale of Warren's patent pulley covering.
Mr. Dixon informe us that thie article
has a vemy extensive sale in the United
States, and that it is coming into large

demand in Canada, his firm « howing
recommendatory letters concerning it re-
ceived from the proprietors of some of
the largest factories in Ontario. The
effeet of ite use je to make the beit ding
to, the pulley, preventing. ail slipping,
while it in no Wise demande any 'ad-
ditional power from the engine. Messrs.
Dixon & Co. will have pleasure in giving
further information.

The Peat Development Syndicate,
Toronto, bas been incorporated with a
capital of $407000. The provisional
directors include J. M. Shuttlewortb,
Brantford, Ont., J. L. Campbell and Dr.
B. W. Spragge, of TQronto.

The Berlin & Bridgeport Electrie Street
Railway Co., Berlin, Ont., has been in-
corporated with a capital of $50,000 to
build a line from Berlin to Bridgeport,
Ont., a distance of one and a haJf miles.

Harrison & Hawkes shingle miii, at
Shallow Lake, Ont., was deetroyed by
fire December 14. Lues about $700.
The building wae owned by the Owen.
Sound Portland Cernent Co.

The arrangements have been about
completed for the erection of one of the
largeet flour mille in the world at Nor-
man, Ont. The structure wiil be eolid
granite maeonry, and will be equipped
with the muet moderi appliances.

The Dominion Wire & Gable CO.,
Montreal, is erecting a large factory on
Lusigan street for manufacturing wires
and cable for electricai and other pur-
poses.
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The Woodetock, Ont., City Couneil

wiii submit a by-iaw grantlng aid to- the
Woodstock Wagon Co. The by-Jaw cails
for a lban of $12,000 and exemption from
ail but sohool taxes for ten years.

The, Toronto Street Railway Cols re-
ceipts in November were greater than in
any previous November. The gross
revenue and the city'spercentages in
that month for the past six yeara have
been : -

.1 1 1 Receipte.
1901 .......... *1l31,486.75
1900 ........... 128,182.13
1899 ........... 102,535.38
1898 ........... 100)204.95
1897............ 89e447.45
1896 ....... ..... 76Y,145.73

City's
percentage.

*10,518.94
10,250.57

8,202.83
8,016.40
7,155.79
6,091.65

At a reoent meeting of the shsrehoiders
of the Canada Wooien Milis, the follow-
ing were elected directors for the ensuingi
year: Messrs. W. R*. Brock, Toronto; G.1
F. Benson, Montreal ; Tirnothy Eaton,
Toronto; W. D. Long, Hamilton, Ont.;
W. D. Matthews, R. Miliichamp, Toron-11
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to, and Geo. Randali, Waterloo, Ont. At part of ita large inanufacturijng bus iness
a subsequent meeting of the 'Board, to Hamilton.
Messrs. Brock aud Long were elected
president and vice-president,respectively. Large deposits of iron ore ham b.q
Messrs. B. Miilichamp and John F. Mor- found in the Goulais Bay district, nearw
ley, with the preaident and vîce-presi-SatSe.MrOn.
dent, from the Executive Committee of Apparently pnip wood i gbng to jieanthe Board. expeulsive"%Iticle in Canada next épl*ig-

The engineering department of the The water ln nearly alu the Oam~ian
C. P.R. have plans. prepared for a new streanis is very mauch lower- than utgual;
depot to be built at Fernie, B.0. The in fact, lower than bas been k.nownatbuilding wilI he of Calgary stone, and this time ,of thxe-yeàr formn yas
cost about $25,000. Added to this,,lsbor -is exceedingly acàrce,

and even wage&ê rather betterý thenThe MePherson Switch & Frog Co., are usukàîîy. Oferýd. î to' nuc~ eNiagara Falls, Ont., wil ereot a plant, to o ito te -o-Innd u iipmood
which wili cost 40,000 and give empio-pl od
ment to forty men. Times are very gndin Cnada -now,and the Iaboring man .doenot flid itThe T. Eaton Co., Toronto, has had a difficuit to secure employment df a more
representative in Hamilton making ar- congeniai sort th'an.,that ot. Gutting Wood
rangements for a lease of suitable build.. in the wilderneM. ',Canada la to be con-ings for a factory, which it is underistood, gratuiated '.on its, p* "e~t'yi enr
the oompany propose to establish in that but theý puIp and papçr -rnaking portioncity. Owing to grievances which the orf Canada- denerve thel mpty f"hi
cornpany his against the Toronto amss- brethren' who, are! more fortnnately
ment department, they propose to remove aituated.-Paper Mill.
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It Do** th»,a Work. No Trouble. No Worry,
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Hydrauliù
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î William R. Perrin & Company
TVOM«OI-T-O, OA~A~D~A~

The Wiarton Beet Sugar Co., Wiatton,
Ont., have asked for a bonus of $25,000.
on the 20-year debenture plan, which
will be submitted in a by -law. An
assesament will be made on the company'sa
p roperty sufficient to yield the town
$2,000 in sohool taxes a year.

The British Admiralty will in future
use Nova Scotia coal for the North Atlan-
tie 'quadron, instead of importing from
Walee. The Frenchi Newfoundland
squadron bas used the Nova Scotia coal
for years.I

The promnises ofthe Duncan Lithograpli-
lng Co., Haniiltoni Ont., were destroyed
by fire December 4. Loss about $20, 000.

Anderson's upholstering factory, Win-
nipeg, Man., was damaged by fire De-
cezmber 4.

The Shedden Brush Co., Hamilton,
Ont., lhas been awarded the contract for
9,000 brushes required by the contingcnt
for service in South Africa. There will
be hair, horse, clothesand button brushes.
The coinpany were- given only twenty
d4ys to 1111 the order. The Sanford Co.,
Hamilton, Ont., are manufacturing the
uniforms.

The Raymond Mfg. Co., Guelph, Ont.,
write Meurs. F. E. Dixon & Co., To-
ronto, that %the Warren pulley covering
bouglit of them lias proven entirely satis-

The Canada Biscuit Go., Troronto, use
Warren's pulley covering in their factory,
and have written Messrs. F. E. Dixon &
Co., Toronto, the agents, that thkey are
well pleased with the article.

Messrs. J. H. Gonnor & Son, Ottawa,
lias been incorporated with a capital of
*30,000 te manufacture washing mna-
chines, mangles, etc. The provisional
directors include S. H. Connor, J. L,
Gonnor and G. S. Davison, all of Ottawa.

Messrs. F. E. Dixon & Co., 30 Wel-.
lington St. E., Toronto, have secured
the agency for Ontario for the- sale of
Rossendale M.A.Y. belting. There is a
large and growing demand for this boit-
ing in Canada.

The Ontario Wind Engine & Pump
Co., Toronto have been favored with an
entire order from the Mediterranean for
another complote ontfit, comprising one
of their weII-known air motors with
tower, tanks, etc. We are pleased that
Ganadian goode are finding favor in al
quarters of the world.

The Northern Electria & Mfg. Go.,
Montreal, are believers in Warren's
patent pulley covering, for which F. K.
Dixon & Co. are Canadian agents.' They
took a case on trial and were s0weIll
satisfied with it that they have placed an
order wlth Messrs. Dixon & Co. for a
mucli larger supply. The Northern peo-
ple know a good thing when they see it.

Both of the St. John, N.B., Cotton milîs
will hereafter be operated under the
management of Mr. J. B. Cudlip. They
will give employment te about 500
persons.

A company is being organized te, build
an electric railroad from Winnipeg, Man.,
te Lac du Bonnet, Man., also te develop
and transmit power from that place to
Winnipeg.

Notwithstanding the wonderful do-
velopement of the pulp and paper indus-
try in Canada, Importations of the
mannfactured article show a steady in-
creaso. The total value of ,paper and
manufactures thereof imported inte
Canada for the year ending lune 30
last was $1,803,924, of which *1,320,869
came from the United States. The -total
values for the three preceding years were
as follows:- For 1898, $1,135,904; for
1899, *1,263,364; for 1900, *1,407,501.
0f the imports from the United States
during the year ended in June Iast, *106e,-
095 was of paper for photegrapers' use,
*251,718 for printing paper, and $300),-
452 of papeteries, pads not printed,
papier mache ware and varions manufac-
tures of papr.-Papor Miii.

The Freyseng Cork Co.,, Toronte, lias
been incorporated with a capital of $150,-
000, te take over the business of P.
Freyseng & Go,, In the manufacture of
corks, etc.

CONTRACTORS, ATTENTION I
If you are excavating in stone, use

THE "ITTLE 0CIANT" ROCKDRL
Adapted for Steam or Air

THE CANADIAN, RANDý DRILL COMYPANY
SHERBROOKE, QUE.
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VALE CROSBY 8TEAM APPLIANCES EXOEL A TUIYFUL CMS
youM 

SnieIdin ~tatlonary andi Marine --------- OAOCAN Steao Eni.mnlo TRADEMAK Valves.
RELY ReCordîng @lages. Wates. Relief Valve..
oN RSVOltlOn Countems CROSBY Blow-off Valve..

PresUre and vacuum [ZJ..- à loie and Angle Valves
cage«. Single Rel ChionsLubriotopm% *t . Whlstlee.&END 

& END i'ÔR. OATAS.OQUE
FO OROSBY SqTEAM GAGE and VALVE Co.

BOSTON, NEW YORK, OUICAGO, LONDON
The Mann Tracklaying Co,, Winnipeg, The Sea Mos Co., 9hIe Verte, Que., The Otonabee Power Co., Peterbo>ougb,Man., has applied for incorporation with has been incorporated with a capital of Ont., bas been incorporated wlth a capi-a Capital of $100,y000 to manufacture $26,ooo, to manufacture sea moss, btc. tal of $200e000. The provisionai direotorsmachinery used in the construction of The charter members inolude Bugene include W. G. Ferguson, W. T. Hall, %I.railways, etc. The provisional directors Cote, A. J. Roy, both of Isle Verte,, and L. Ray and J. A. Bennett.include Hugh Mann, Winnipeg, Man.$ T. C. Rion, Fraserville, Que. The Burt Mfg. Co., AkIron, Ohio, have

and Wm. McKenzie and D. D. Malin, The Franco-Canadiau Navigation Co., recently recelved an order from the De
both of Toronto. -Cnoiae 

iigC. ibrSault Ste. Marie, Ont., has been incor- Beers Cnoiae iigC. ib
The 1. E. T. Pringle Co., Montreal,' porated with a capital of $1,000,000, to ly South Africà, Ifor a very large Crossbias applied for incorporation with a capi- carry ou a general steamship and forward- ou fluer,- to be used in their new pbwertai of $50,000, to acquire business cf elec- ing business. The charter members in- houge. Only Ainerican machinery willltrical apparatus and supplies now carried clude, F. W. Ciergue, Sault $te. Marie, be used iu this plant and the Burt cen-on by R. E. T. Pringle. The provisionai Ont., G. E. Drummond, Montreal, L. pany consider this order a strong endorme.directors include R. E. T. Pringie, G. C. Meivin-Jones, Toronto, and J. R. Booth, ment for, their flter.Rough, both of M ontreai, and I. H . Sm ith, O ttaw a. T r e R v r ,Q e ,b s t e h n r oSt. ohnýN.B.The 'Packard Electrie Co., St. Cathar- the first long-distance electric power
A. C. Lariviere, Montreal, lias appiied ines, Ont., on their usual monthly distri- transmission plant in Canada. The po*erfor incorporation with a capital of $10,000 bution of desk blotting pads for Decem- comes from Grand Chute, on the Batiscanto manufacture càrriages and 'other ber-intimate that " Christmas niglit wiii River, 16J miles from the city, and oper-vehicies. The applicants include J. A. F. be brightened in many homes by the ates 6,000 l6 -candie-power incandescentC. dit Lariviere, J. E. Charbonneau and mellow rays from Packard decorative lme 0 2cnl-oe ai.ad8F. C. dit Lariviere, al cf Montreal. , .. lampe 0 8sadl-oerlmP YA2

J ~k~ ÂU ~ug~uî'n 18tlmey. 1,200candle-power arc lampfe. ~

S AGRU O 5'IIP% O5 " -A IWood Split PuIIey"
And are particular. to specily,

when ordering, so as to get the4
best atsame cost as other makes.

It's as weiI to have -THE8ES
when you are buying.'

Beinoinbor '
TEL~

80% of theBuyers do. Dé Yo
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The total season' a eut of the Keewatinl
Lumberlng Cols miii, Fort William,
Ont.,l *as' 15000,000 feet, thîs amount
being soinewhat larger than previous
years. The present soason has provon
very aucoessful with regard to operations
on the take and the deilvory at tho mill,
no difflculty belng erperienced iu.obtain-
ing pufficient Iloge te koop the miii running
ful capacity throughout the entire Bea-
som.-Fort William Industriai Review.

The. possibilities of the pulp indutry
in British Columbia are receiviug a great
deal of attention. Vast areas of epruce
have, been taken up by three or four
companies thie year. Ail the epruce
limite in fact have been seeured.by thèse
concerna organized ostensibiy to manu-

* facture puip. and *soit it in the Orient.
Âccording to the tegisiation passed in
May these firme will be given two years
to show their bona, fides in a practicai

* way by paying the emait rentai (if two
cents an acre for their limits. Iu tiie
meantime there is no ia~w wlthin the next
two years to prevent them transferring
their luteresta 'te a flrm really desirous

-of manufacturing pulp at an enormous
profit.

Faise Creek tide fiate has been deeded
te the ity of Vancouver, B.C., with the
understanding tha.t'the flats are to be ro-
covered and leased for manufacturing pur-
poses. Neariy ail the manufacturod
goode handlod ini the city, and ueariy al
haudiod in the province are imported.
For many rossons manufacturera have

STOF (D
ARE YOU UNTERESTED UN

Cngin e ers' Supplie s?0
IFr YOU ARIE WE WOULD LIKE YQU TO CIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

BLACK and GALVANIZED POPE,'
MRON and BRASS VALVES,
OAST and MALLEABLE. FITTIN08,

STEAM TRAPS and RADIATO R VALVES_,
SSAFFORD STEAM and HOT WATER RADIATORS,

STEA M and HOT WATER BOILERS

We cari forward gooda m@rne cday as wO reçoive
eiders. Write for Latent PriensList.

THE DOMINION RADIATOR COMPANY, Limited,
TRm>=omwTO>, O 0r1T

Whou itang te A&«otiaoes kndiy mtion TxUCàzunuz4r MANWÂAcrEB.

I
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rught shy of British Columbia. Deep largo one, and involves the diversion of
water wharves were not procurabie and water from the Kaministiquia River to, a

abor was so high as to exclude the pos- series of rf servoirs, affording a. fait of 300
Bibiity of competing with other more feet, from which 40,000 h.p. ie expected.
favored places. In recovering the False The Canadian Pacifie aud the Canadian

reek flats it is proposed to dig a short Northern Railways will, it is; anticipated,
channel to deep water in English Bay, to take power, wbile it ig probable that many.
admit sea going shipe aloDg False Creek industries will be attracted by its cheap-
bo the prospective wbarves aiong the ness. To carry out the project Wiil re-

water front. quire about $1,000,000. Mr. Jenuison' e

The Dominion Coal Co., Sydney, N.S., term had almost expired, and' negotia-

during the past, season- made shipments tions had been eommeneed with the

up the St. Lawrence of 900,000 tons of Ciergue syndicat. of Sault Ste. Marie, ' in

coal, and next year It is expeeted'the case, the present engineer shouid fl to

1,000,000 ton mark will ho reached. By finance the echeme; but a year's exten-

next May the big, new mine ehaft wîli sion hias now been granted.
ho compieted, and in the autumu- pro-- T he Jenckes Machine Co., Sherbrooke,
bably 12,000 tonse of coal will be produced Que., hQ6ve installed the Peuetock tur-
daily. The company ship their produet bines and hydraulic plant for the North
to Norway and Sweden and to Mediter- Shore Power Co., on the Batisean River,
ranean ports, whie there je also a prob- Que.
ability of Russia, becoming a heavy The Electricai Construction Co., Lon-
consumer of Cape Breton coal. don, Ont., have installed a large iighting

The'boiler and engine worke of the plant for the St. Laurent Couvent, St.
Calvin Co., Kingston, Ont., were de- Laurent, Que., also one for the Doweiey
stroyed by fire December 1. Lose about Spring AxIé Go., Chatham, Ont.
$10e000. Mr. Moody, representing a Michigan

It is stated that a braneh of the Mon- manufacturing eoneern, has esked a bonus
treal roiiing mille wiil bè estabiiehed in of $50, 000 to establieh a beet-sugar factory
Sydney, N. S. in Peterborough, Ont.

Mr. E. Spencer Jennisonf the Chicago The Rat Portage Lumber Co's mille at
engineer, has at aset completed financial Fort William, Ont., were closed dow n
arrangements for developing power in the some days ago. The eut this season 'Was
neighborhood of Port Arthur and Fort the iargest in the history of the company,
William, Ont., on whieh ho bas been amountig te 60,000,000 feet. The miii
working, for several years, epending ai- at Beavor Mille je to ho enlargod te a'
ready some $10,000. The echeme in a eapacity of 35,000,000 foot per season.

1
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The uîiiivcrsad Satisihctioii giveiî bY Our DERSY and REECE SCREW PLAIES, cutiincluding ail the machine screw sizes, bas created a demand for a plate inito out boits to 1 inch -in diameter. To meet this demand w~e have brough

BICYCLE SCREW PLATES, REECE
SCREW PLATES, DERBY SCEW'
PLATE, BLACKSMITFS STDCKS
AND DIE&, BLACKSMITWS lW.
PROYED SCREW PLATES, RANG
TAPS, MACHINE TAPS, PIPE TAPSO
EVERY KIN O0F TAFS ANO OIES.

U3UTTrERFIELD & 00.,

ing f o1*01 /Iffti ()1-2- mjcli
adle mi the sameIprinciple,.
't out these sizes.

The system adopted by the Lake of the tion on- the south pole exploration The Enreka Planter Co.,t Windsor, Ont.,Woods Milling Ce., Fort William, Ont., steamer Discovery, which recentiy, left bas been incorporated with a -capital ofof giving a yearly bonus te employes England for the Antarctic Ocean. It was *40,000, to manufacture agricultural im-Who have been with the comlpany for the erected on the deck of the sbip where plements and tofis. The previsionaltermn of eue year or more, is quite a pleas- the wind could have free access te it, the' directers include C. N. Choate, Detroit,ing feature of the business management, power being transxnitted te a lower deck, Micb. ; P. H. Macphersen and J. L.and is greatly appreciated by the em- upen whieh was installed machinery for Reaume, both of Windsor.ployées generally. The distribution for cenverting it inte electrie energy. By The Castile & Mill Soap Ce., Preston,
this year, whieh was made last week, this methed this air-meter furnishes light Ont., as been incorporated with a&aiwas larger than previeus years, and was for *the slip, thereby saving fuel and tai of $10,000, te manufacture soap. The
ne doubt niainly due te the successful laher, sud making it possible for the provisienal directers include A. H. Priteh-
year experienced by this colpany.-Fort vessel te stay ameng the dreary waste ef ard, G. A. Clare and C. R. Hanning, ailWilliam Indu-strial Review. icebergs longer thau bas ever before been of Presten.The Canadiau Pacifie Raiiway Ce., will doue. 

The Redeemer Mining & Milling Ce.,makeimpeveeutste hei preert at Messrs. R. H. Buchanan & Ce., Ment- Windsor, Ont.,bsbe'icroaaFort William, Ont., at au expenditure ef real, are making Ressendale M. A. Y. witli a capital ef $500,000. The p1bovis..about $400,000. The work will include weven beiting a special feature ef théir ienal directors include P. P. Rtainer &n-dncw freight sheds, ceai docks and eleva- business. They speil the word "helting" A. B. Herian, both of Chicago? Ili. y and,tor. with big black letters, because they say B.* F. Raup, Tiffin, Ohio.their article is strenger and more durable TeDednSgrC1oDedu 
n

The establishment ef the Government than other belting, and much- ehepr ThDedeSgaCeDesnO..Assay Office at Vancouver, B. C.,> bas bad. -Theas 
b>bn inoorp.raed with a capimalu-

a. beneficial effect, a considerable amount h utMg e, ko;Oimn-$600 000 to manufact ure beet sugar. The,of gold havingý been- melted at the e1fiee fcurera of the Cross oili filter and tbe. provisional directorsinclude James Davi4.since its Inception ini July asat, and quan- Bsonas haWhv ecnlyr-est Bay "City, - Micb.; S. J.,nt-tities of the precieus metal stîll continuéeivdenn y-irtorerf sth imens, Detroit, Mich., and G. E. Wier,to be received. A movemeut is Dow on Amerc Ste i re Ce., Cleveland, Dresden.foot, having for its object the conversion Ohio* The Gillett Co., Toreuto, bas been In-of the office inte a general assay office. The Canadian Beet Sugar Ce., incor- corporated with a capital of *350,00e , teWe believe that the adoption of such a perated under the laws cf the State ef manufacture baking.powder, cencentratedchange weuld.beý greatly appireciate<I, as New Jersey, is authorized te do business lye, blueing, etc. The provialonai -dhfrchere is ne 4oubt that by making assays in Ontario, with a capitàlizatien ef $600y- tors include E. W. Gillett, Chicago, Ill'-of other minerais its field of usefuineas 000. Adam Haufman, Baden, Ont., 's Wm. Dobie and George Hepburn, bothwould be greetly enlargcd, witl cousider- appointed attorney for the cempany. of Toronto.able advantage to the count7.-The Thoreid, Ont., has carried a by-Iaw It is proposed te ereet a labor hal
Shareholder. granting a bonus cf$*5,000 to the Thorold in Toronto, te coat about $10,000 ITbarèThe Ontario, Wind Engine & Pump Pulp Ce. te, ereet paper mils there. The are 90 labor'erganizations 'in the olty,Co. , Toronto, have sent us a circular in new milis are te be in operation next holding 2,160 regular' meetingsinthwhich is illustrated the large Canadian air year, and in addition to the bonus they year, from which the revenue wouldbnoter mauufactured by tlem for installa- will be exempt from taxes for ten years. 1*3,240 annuaily On the presentbasls.j
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THE'BEST PIPE THIREXDINO and CUTTINfJ-OFF MAOHNY
Are Made. by thARMSTRONQ MFG. COBREO RN.OU

Af» Mnufaoui-er and &TlïlII ùOofa UL.UNE o« ADJUSTABLE SOC&and DESon for Oatalogue 27. FatrBRIDEPORTS OONN. bMmV1«k Ofs:10%». T TE.

E IOELEWIS & ýSON, LIMITEOHrwaea d eaACHJNIE$T TOOLS, PIPE FiTlINS COMPLET£ STOCK 0F STOCKS IOfIL PPEVC$STILLSON AND TRIMO WRENONES. s'n à ITlpl
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ORNIER KING AND VICTORIA STREETO,-
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Tboe bus recently been co'nploted at
Meafbrd, the Collingwood branch ter-
minus of~ the Grand Trtink rallway on
Georgian Bay, 480 miles by steamer from
Chicago and 430 miles by rail from Mon-
tr«dêl, what le aaid to be the fasteet single-
log marine, elevator on the lakee. It han
a working houe of 150,000 bushels and a
ulofage annex of 600,000 bushels. The
foundation le of concrete and the deck la
a aolid concret. pier 28 feet deep. The
floors aloo of the elevator are aIl concrete
while the superstructure is of laminate
work. The bina were, built of 8x2, 10x2
and 6x2 hemlock timbers, the balance of
the, timber being Norway pine. The
elevAtor je entirely covered with cor-
riigated -elevator siding, painted black.
The marine leg la of steel with capacity
of 15,000-buéhels per hour. The Inside
lfters have cupe 32x7x8'in., the belt
travelling 700Af. per minute. There are
four oonveyors made of 40-inch rubber.
beltlng, travelling 1,000 feet per minute,
aud there le a fll equipment of steamship
shovela. The elevator drives by a rope
transmission throughout. There are four
1,200-bushel hopper scales of new pattern,
ad.uatable, and four bifuritated loading
aponta for loading car, with track room
fer loading 200 cars per day of ten hours.

The citizens*of Plucher Creek, N. W. T.,
are agitating for a fleur miii at that
place.

Ampsny is being organized at Win-
nipeg, man., to manufacture the track-

* laying machine recently invented by H.
Mann.

The tunnel thatthc Canadian Pacific
1iaI1way Co. are erecting at the Crow's
Noet Paus will be the~ hîgheat in the
world.

Theodore C. $,earch, who la interested
wlth other Philadelphia capitaliste lu the
Clergue industrial enterprises at Sault
Ste. Marie, eays that the new steel works
will begin operations by Jan. 1 with a
daily output of 1,000 tons of steel of al
kinde. This steel, which will ho made
temporarily from the company' s ores
smelted at Midland, Ont., will get a
bounty of $3 a ton from. the Dominion
gevernment in addition to a similar
bounty paid on eaci ton of pig iron made
from Canadian ore which enters into its
manufa.ctu.re. By next May it le expeot-
ed to have the bist furnaces now under
construction at the Sault ready to blow
in. While the output from these works
wil hardly flnd its way into the UJnited
States, it le certain of a market ln Canada.
The neW company aima at supplying
375,000 tons of steel required in Canada
next year.

The American Steam Gauge & Valve
(Jo., Boston, Mass., the welI-known manu-
facturera of steam gauges, pop safety
valves, Thompeon indicators and engine
and bolier flttings, was awarded a gold
modal at the Pan-American Exposition.
Visitera te the exposition, will no doubt,
remember the display of this house as lb
attracted general attention. Their steain
gaugos and engine fittings which won for
thein this modal are equal to any products
of similar housea, and thefr numerous
patrons wül congratulate thein upon the
honors they have carried off.

The naine of the Mordon, Man.,
Woolen Mille will be changed te tie
Manitoba Woolen Mille.

G. H. Roberts' planiug mili, Montreal,
was destroyed by fire Decomber 4. Ls
about $30,000.

The Ontario ElectrieC (o. has applled
for incorporation te construct an electric
railway frein Cornwall,. On t., te Toronto,
and frein Ottawa te Brockville.- The
applicants includo Sir Richard Cartwrght,
Ottawa, R. J. Carson, Kingston, Ont.,
and A. L.' Jewell, Boston, Mass.

The luruber expert trado between
Montreal and Etiropean ports shows a
falling off as compared wîth 1900. Dur-
ing the season of navigation tiere wus
eiipped abroad froin Montreal a total of
223,287,917 feet of lumber, as compared
with 239,686,145 foot for the season 1900,
a reduction of 16,398,228 feet. 0f the
grand total shipped froin the port, Great
Britain and the Continent took 222>424p-
850 foot, while to South Ainerica was
shippod 863,067 foot.

Mr. H. M. Whitney, Boston, Mass.,
president of the Dominion Steel & Iron
CJo., Sydney, N. S.,» has dieposed of hie
controlhing interest ln the company to
James Ross, Montreal, and other capital-
ists tiere. Although Mr. Whitney le
president, Mr. Rois has praotIcally had
lie management of the company for soute
turne, and this sale gives hum absolute
control.

Mr. W. J. Brown, Detroit, Mich.,
eteamnsiip owuer, wio rune a passenger
steamer frein Sandusky, Ohio, te Sault
Ste. Marié, Ont., will put an additional
steamer on that route. Mr., Brown would
have given the order for, the steamer te a
Canadian firin of shipbuilders had their'
yards net been se busy that noue of thein
could undertake te deliver a steamer
ready for the route by July 1, 1902.

The foundry of Alexander Dick, Alton,
Ont., was deslroyed by fire December
4. Lees about $8,000. 1

Trhe "NEWYANKEE" D u 6indtr
8AVE8 50 PER CENVT. 0F TIRE IN ADJU8TMENTS

QOMLETLY 0 uR machines require no wreneh, rneasuring inlstrumenta
COMPLTELYor gauge saws. We have entirely done away with

SELF- thein. Any amount of clearance desired can' ho obtained in-
E-tantly. Drills can ho ground to do more and botter work.GOIITAINED Send for Catalgu showing 10 styles, and fu.ll explanation

Ince&Of machines grind.ngtfrom INO' 60t to 5 rnchea.

~. 1 K» JHN UMSDN & ~*~375 St. dames Ste
-ftik~~~~N fiRE Ks OH..qS E & C

When wri"ig to Advertùmera lndiy mention Tim CÂZÂDrÂN MÂNUYPÂO!ruIIu.

OROLL JAW OSUSHER.

Cruhesarg Rokinch.

Seftd for C cuat
104 Olayton St.

STURTEVANT MILL 00.1 Boston,- Ma**.
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'11oeDr.sdei SugarCO.,e Dreoden, Ont.,
ham been incorporated te manufacture
beet sugar. The plant will be a modern
oue, costing about $600,000, and will
have a capacity of 600 tons of beets daily.
The company expeet te have their plant
completed and te make the first barrel of
beet sugar i the flu ýf 1902.

À steel cantelever bridge, which will
require 35,000 tons of steel, will be con-
structed acrs the Strait of Canso in
Nova Scotia. A large staff of surveyors
andengineers have made a survey of the
site "d its connections with the Inter-
colonial and other railways in Caipe
Breton.

So much money hais neyer been spent
before for the erection of dweiling houses
in a single year i Toronto nashas been
expended this year, and yet the new
house accommodation is not sufficient foý
more than hall of the increased popula-
tion of the city. Building permit@ have
been issued this year for 560 houa.., in
addition to a large apartmnent 'dwelling.
The increasp in population, aeoordlng to
the assessors' returus, hais been 6,844,
and at five te a bouse the new accommo-
dation would not provide for more tl3an
3,000. Last year permits were issued for
387 new bouses, to cost $762,462. The
cosL of this year's bouse building opera-
tioaùs todate will be $1,291,275,, with an-
other *100,000 for the apartment house
spoken of. It was stated recently that
one storage warehouse contalned the fur-
niture of a thousand families unable te
secure houa. accommodation, so that it
do.. not look am If the building boom had
cauglit up) with the requirements of the
City.

'The Crown Mfg. CJo. , Toronto hbu been
incorporated wlth a capital of W2,000 te
manufacture medicines, drtige, essences,
etc. The provisional directors incdude
William Munns, W. M. MacMillan, and
W. L. Dawson, ail of Toronto.

Some oul prospecters who have return-
ed froin. the oil fieldai the Flatheadt
valley, report that they have found où
on Sage Creek, having discovered oil and
water coming from a spring where the
creek leâàves the mountain. Close by,
there was natural gas escaping ^from the
bedrock. The location of the discovery t
is about six miles north of the Kintia
Lake locations, and ln the Fort Steele
digtrit.-B.C. Trade Budget.

JAMESFLY&oo
Dye Stuffs and Che micals

579 and 0*1 ATLANTUO AVENUE., -BSTON, AS
IJVDir.ctImpore* o f Bat Bra"* Anilleas.

WARE'#S-PATENT Steel -Yoke.,VIseS.
The weakneae of ail vises, made entirely of caat tron, ia th.toetondency to break at the point where the stral» a Je atest. Vus.:the junction of the front jaw wlth the suid. or yoke.This dlfficulty le completely ovorcome In Wàma's VIE.in Whlch the yoke or. sildee inde of one pleos of oid rofledawrougrht steel shaftng caet into the front jaw."This method of construction prouces a vLse that la practi-cafly unbreakable, ofhgreat strengt and solidity;yranung.,

y virtuecof the lil Y Pofleed surface of the stee yoke; et.Letand convenient ln every particular.
Thesaide beingnarrow affods plenty cOf apace on -elthaiaide for the handling cf long work %itpendiCular1y, whleiicannot hi doue wlth other vises. Prices and ail particulars on applicatIon. OLuMKEE r-The JAMES SMART MFG. 0-.,Lmtd

BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA.MICA BOILER COVERi1NO GO'Contractors to the AdmraltyIIE
The demand for MICA. COVERING is largely inereaging. It hui beenproved and tested in ail kinds cf service, and leads the market absolutely on its merite.Awarded the Gold Modal at the Pan-American; Prize Winner at lhe Paris Exposition,etic. Its use in Great Britain and the United States extending. Some recent Clanadian

repeat orders. Write *for fuil particulars from
THE MICA BOItER GOVERINC CG&toii, 8e92 Ami, St., Mutroal

Trade with Russia
Firms desirous cf getting inte communication with Ruasian b uyers or merchanta;or who wish te buy Rusaaian products on the best possible termis; or who are, willing to'appoint agents for the sale cf their good8 in Russia, are invited te send porteulars cfIheir requirements for insertion in

Thé Anglo-Ruselan Trado Messengor,
10 Bolahaya Dvorlanskaya Stv'et, MOSoOW, gussâa

Tutz ANGLO-IRUSSIÂN TRÂDE MESSENGER is the sole commercial paper, publishediu Rusa, devoted te the interests of. the Auglo-Russian trade. It circulates amiongstthe best firme ail over Rusaisaud Siberia.
Ciroulame and Catalogues Transiatoci, Printed anld Dlstribut.d'

AT VERY CiIRAP RATILS.

IRHE'CEE ELECTRICALENNERG00 I
il COL BORNE STREET, TORONTO.

UNUTED

W Eh ave a Factory equipped1with the very lateat and
best machines for the building of Dynamos, mofors ELAiPID~ICÀLf. APPUANcES

We have evei-y facility for rep3airing. W. guarantee ail our wor k. We keep a large fi1taff of com-peIteût electricianes and wiremen, and are ini a position to do Electrical Workof every desMription.W e wire Residences, Business Houme, Factories, etc. We have on hand a large stock of
ESTIIqATES AND PLANS SUIMITTEDE Electrical Ftttlngs, Arc Lampe, Talophone Bell&. Et&
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THE STOWEMFULLER 008
FIRE BRICK MANUFACTURERS

MýAL FURNACE, MA TERIAL
otperier Bulding 1 &N O FOR
'OLEVELAND, O. I ATALOCUE

CLARK & DEMILL
MANUFACTURERS 0F

WOod Working MaohinoFy
Our Foundry la equipped
with the beet materiai, and.1Our Machine $hop with the

OFFIOR AND WORKS:

Dlreotly- South of C.P.R. Station,
GALT9 ONT.

l.Wm. Hamilton Mfg,, 00e
Peterboro, Ont, Oan.

Acting a0 thO Patent..'. Licen...
Are prejared to t'lanufaeLure

aud aupplySAVERYS PATENT
SHAKE FRAMES

Feurdral.r Pirper MaobIae4 ,
As DESCRIBE» IN

Canadlian Patent No. 578819.

SAVERY'8 PATENT
OOMBINED

DRYER STEAM JOINT
A ND

SAFETY VALVE

CANADIAN PÂTENT No.- 68,098.
ABOUT 24000 NOW un M&L

BALE'8

BALEFire Cernent
FOR

FIRE LIMiINC AND REPAIRNC
CIMET

8TOVES, FDRUACEP RTS
ýLONDON- n atll wok h

gethalarequlred.

SALE &00.9 gdwgate Ste LNDON, ENO.
CMS PURIFIOATION and GENERAL

MRON MEROHANT&

d TRIMOPPEN M

tbà&mrva L frtctov. Cen Se
wboewà luth Le *Le. Aefor etlg

17AMOIT MN. 00., Roxhuy, Mau,, U.SÂ

A PIONEER.
The Marine Review, Cleveland, 0.,

bas begun the publication of the biography
of the lion. Peter White, of Marquette,
Mich., or to put it more correctly, to re-
late the history of the discovery and
development of the iron regions of Lake
Superior. The wholé fabric of the h istory
of the developement of iron is woven
about the life of Peter White, because it, is
a singular and impressive fact that bis
life encompasses ail of IL. He was prac-
tically there wheu the first il-on deposit
was discovered and h e is there yet. lie
wss withthe first handful of white men
who penetrated the wilderness of the upper
peninsula of Michigan. The only inhabi-
tants of tihe uùbroken foresta were the
wild beasta and& Indians. At that time
the canal at Sault Ste. Marie was merely
a vague hope of the future. The only
roadway was the Indian trail ; the only
food such as one's skiil with gun and line
secured. There were no vessels on Lake
Superior bigger than the birch-bark canoe
save a few which bad been dignified with
the name of schooner. Under these ad-
verse circumstances, the development of
the iron mines, Iying in the his fourteen
miles from the lake shore, hecame a monu-
mental labor. Several of the companies
went bankrupt and none declared a divi-
dend for fifteen years. Peter White was a
part of this experience, serving as clerk
to an iron company, penetrating the
trackless wilds with dog and sled to fetch
the mail, acting as amateur counsel to
minor litiganta, representing the region
in the legisiature and- finally establishing
himself as banker to the community.
lie became the most moving and pictur-
esque figure in the graduai unfolding of
the wonderful industriel panorama of the
Lake Superior region.lie saw the plauk
road give way to the steam railway, the
first great iron ore dock witb its pockets
and shu tes constructed, the Sault Ste.
Marie canal built, and the great bigi4way
of the lakes made clear for that stupen-
doua torrent of ore, which bas made the
United States the great industrial nation
that It is. Ail the facta in the hlstory,
hrought down to 1901, are, we are toid.
authentic and many of tbem have flot
hitherto been published.

STATISTICS 0F TliE CANADIAN
IRON TRADE FOR 1900.

Mr. James M. Swank, general manager
of the American Iroù and Steel Associ-
ation, in his last annuai statistUcal report
of the American and foreign iron trades,
includes that of Canada as follows :
PRODUCTION 0F FIG IRON IN CANADA.

Greater progrese ha been made in 1900
and 1901 in the development of the iron
and steel industries of Canada than in al
previous years. Complete Atatistica for
1900 and in part for 1901 are herewith
given in sufficient detail.

The production of pig iron in the Do-
minion of Canada, as ascertained from
the manuafcturere by the American Iron
and Stëbl Association, amounted in the
caiendar year 1900 te 86,090 grossi tens, as
compared with 94,077 tons- idi 1899, 68, -
755 tons in 1898, 53,796 teneslIn 1897,
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60,030 tons in 1896, 37,829 tons in 1895,
and 44,791 tons in 1894. Our statistios
do not go back prior to 1894. 0f the
production in 1900 , 70,349 tons were
made with coke and 15,741 tons with
charcoal. The production of Bessemer
pig iron in 1900, included above, amount-.
ed to 3,81 tons. Neither spiegelesien
nor ferro-manganese was made in 1900.

On December 3111900, the unsold stocks
of pig iron in Canada amountç~d t6 12Y-
465 gross tons as compared with 9,932
tons at the close of 1899 and 9,979 tons
at the close of 1898. 0f the unsold stocks
on December 31, 1900, 6,900 tons were
coke pig iron, and 5,565 tons werechar-
coal pig iron.

On December 31, 1900 there were ten
completed furnaces in Canada and four
furnaces were in the course of construc-
tion. During 1900 one new furnace was
completed at Midland, Ont.,, by the
Canada Iron Furnace Co.,y It was blown
in on December 4, 1900. The other four
furnaces referred to were ail being erected
by the Dominion Iron & Steel Co., at Syd-
ney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia. One of the
furnaces was completed early in 1891 and
was blown in on, February 4 of that year.
Two additional furnaces have since been
put in blast.

The production of pig iron in Canada'
in the firat half of 1901 amounted. to 95,-
024 gross tons, exceeding by nearly a
thousand tons the production in the
whole of any preceding year. 0f the
total production in the first half of this
year 17,577 tons were Bessemer pig iron

Iand 13, 292 to ns were basic pig iron ; the were made in 1899 and 1900. 0f the,
remainder was foundry and forge pig total production of open-hearth steel in
iron. No spiegeleisen or ferro-manganese 1900 about one-third was mnade by. the
was made. 0f the total production 86,- acid process.1' 1>.
430 tons were made with coke and The production of open-hearth steel
8,594 tons with charcoal. The unsod rails in 1900 amounked to 700 gross tons,stocks on June 30, 1901, amounted to against 835 tons of open-bearth *and iroù
28,711 tons, of which 21,367 tons were rails in 1899; structural shapes, 4,674
coke pig iron and 7,344 tons were char- tons ugainst 2,899 tons in 1899; cut naila
coal. made by rolling mille and, steel works

The steel industry of Canada may be having cut-nail factories eonnected wlth
said to be to-day in a state of preparation their plants, 117,186 kega of 100 pounda,
for important results. The fulfiuîment of against 285,981 kege in 1899 ; plates and
great expectatioÉa would seem, indeed, sheets, 2,100* tons againit about 2,12Ô
to be near at hand. Several steel-making tons in 1899;> ail other rolled produots,
enterprises are in a more or less forward. eu~luding muek and serap bars, blodmsl,.state of completion at the present Urne, billets, sheet bars, etc., 87, 984 tons agaînst
the most advanced of which le the, open- 94,153 tons ln 1899., Changing the'cut
bearth plant of the Dominion Iron & nail production from kege to grooe tons
Steel Co., which ls erectlng at the total quantity of all kinds of Iron and
Sydney ten 50-grose-ton open-hearth fur- steel rolled into finished products in thenaces of the Campbell tilting type, at Dominion ln 1900, excluding muck q6nd
which both acid and basic steel will be scrap bars, billets, and other intermediate
made. It la expected that a part of this products,amonnted to 100,690 tous againit
plant will be in operation early in 1902. 110,642 tons in 1899 è, 90,303 tons ïa 1898,Its rolling-mill products will embrace 77,021 tons lu 1897, 75,043 tons ln 1896Pblooms, elabs, billets. and rails. Early and 66,42 tons in 1895. The number ofin 1900 William Kennedy & Sons, completed roling mille and steel works
of Owen Sound, Ontario, erected at in Canada on December 31, 1900Spa
that place one 2-ton Tropenas converter eighteen.
for the manufac ture of afeel castings.
Steel was irst made ln May, 1900. 'SThRTEVANIT ELEOTRICSThe total production ofasteel lin Canada APRTSlu 1900 was 23,577 groas tons, awanat APRTS
22,000 tons In 1899, 21,540 tons in 1898, The B. . Sturte'vant, Co., Boston,18,400 tons in 1897, 16,000 tons in 1896, Magg-.> have sent us a copy of their catak-'
and 17,000 tons in 1895. Both Besemer logue No. 117, whlch has referenos e te
and open-hearth steel ingots.and castings electric motors, generators, and genertt.
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ing'sots manufactured by then. Ini it
we are told that over forty years ago they
established the first blower factory in the
United Statea, and that within ton years
thereafter the neoessity of equipping
large fans with the means of driving led
to their designing and building a lino of
distinetively fan engines. For thirty
years, through a most varied experienos,
and under the most trying conditions,
these engines have been developed to,
their present perfection. A littie over
ton years ago the rapid increase i the
use of eleotrieity as a motive power
opened the way for the electrie fan, with
motor and fan buiît one for the other.
The opportunity was recognized, and the
company immediatoiy eAtablished an
eleetrical department, deaigned a full lino
of fan motors, and thon gave the pur-
chaser an opportunity to choose between
an engine-driven and a motor-driven fan.

At this time, we are informed, the
eompany have patterns for over 100
sizes and types of engines, ranging from
2 to 250 h.p., and a record of over 8,000
enginos sold since they first entered. this
field, and in their vari' ous motor
designs they are likewise equipped with
an equal variety. A corresponding lino
of generators is aIse built by tbem by,
utilizing the essential' parts of those
motors. Both engines and motors have
been devoloped under the exè.cting con-
ditions incident Wo fan praotioe, namely :
high speed and constant operation, with
comparatively littie attention.

With theso elements of the ideally per-
fect generating set at hand , it is a re-
latively matter to combine them in, a
complot e lino of many sizes, ranglag. from
li tu100 k.w. ; but only those machines
and combinations which are distinctively
standard, are Iistod in the catalogue hore
alluded to. But others may b. made,
-almost without limit, Wo meet àny pos-
sible requirement within the range of
capaeity bore spocified.

1Some cf tho machines iilustrated' and
described in the catalogue are :-Bi-polar
motors, open and einlosed; four-polo
motors, open and enelosed; four-polo
generators, open and enclosed; eight-
polo motors; eight-pole generators;
eight-pole motors and generators,; gener-
ating sets with single upright engine and
four-polo generators; saine with single
upright engines and eight-pole genor-
ators; same with enclosed double' and
compound upright englues and. four and
eight-pole generators; same with auto--
matie double upright engine, open and
enclosed,, and four and eight-pole gener-ý
ators; same with centre-crank horizontal
engine and four and eight-pole gonerator.
Regarding each cf these types tables are
given, showing size of engine, steam
pressure required, revolutions per minute,
sire of steam and exbaust pipes, size,
number cf geneérator, etc.

The &ect that the Sturtevant Oc. have
a world-wide reputation as manufacturers
qf blowers is net without its drawbacks,
for bhey bave found it difficult Wo impres
the publie with the corresponding magoti-
tude cf their -business in the' electrlcail
field, and that they are fully equipped Wo
taeet any requirements in the way of
moderato size mot-ors, and generating sets.

Whou wrting t Advertiaers kindy mention Tiu 0
41Y1J)Ili AWOPER
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THE JENOKES MACHINE Co. cylinder, reversible link motion for pile- car, s3kip 'or cage; double dram. englueThe Jenckes Machine C. b driving, rgilroads, bridge-builders, quar- especially deslgned for hançlling two'erbrooke, ries,, mines, etc.,y the boilers of which are cages in 'double eoiparým»ùu. BhAft, oneQue., have sent us a copy of their new extra large, have surpluspwr n r aeacnin hl h te ecns142 page catalogue haviug reference to constructed for 100-lbs. working pressure; double cylinder freight elevatorienglune "'hoisting engines, raising machinery, etc.,y same with single and -with -double cylin- wlth hand wheel reversing arrangement,manufactured by them. The titie page ders, with foot brake and winch head ; and automatic stop motion for sopninforme us that the catalogue le intended, Bacon's single and double cylinder engine wliÊn elevator rea&hes top et, b*chiefiy, to illustrate and describe "iBa- "'construction" portable hoisting and tom of hoist ; patent endiess cable dxu-m-con's." hoisting and winding englues, winch engine, with two friction drume for gravity inclines.which are the recognized standard in use with brakes,. and ratchet and pawls on The catalogue also containa many pho-ini ail parts of the world, the invention of drums; Bacon's patent horizontal double tographic vlews of places where Bacon'.Earle C. Bacon, -Engineer, New York, cylinder winch engine for bridge build- machinery l8 in use and belng used forbut which are manufactured and sold in in consruction work, steamships, etc., ail possible purposes, both iu Canada and'Canada by the Jeuckes Machind Co. made with either two, four or six, Bacon's other countries. To ail the different en-Some of the machines and machinery patent independent winch heads, ha. gines and machines described, tables areillustrated and described in the catalogue link motion for reversing, and clutch In given showing style, number, dimensions,include "Bacon's" special holsting en- winch heads ; can be made with hoisting speed, weight, capacity, price, etc.gine for light work, coal derricks,- steam drum additioual when desired; Bacon'. The catalogue is most comprehenswvelighters, .sailing veslels, hauliug cars, vertical single cylinder two-winch ; ver- and. comple.te with reference, to the ma-udergond use in mines, etc., built with tical double cylinder two-winch; 'verti- chinery and appiances alluded to lu it,single ad doul ca idri aaiyclble le cyidrfur-winch, and ver- but à portion of which are here men-ranging from 4 to 12 h.p.; Bacon's double tical double cylinder- six-winch engines, tioned; and the Jeuckes Machine CJo.cylinder portable " 9special " hoisting en- aIl with link motions and iudepeildent request us to say thst they will have:gine for light work, prospecting for mines, winch heads are also deseribed. These amn Ple9sure in sendlng copies-of it on appli-'dock hoisting, etc. ; Bacon'. double specially deaigued for bridge building and cation to auy of our readers. who' may becylinder draw-bridge englue, with link construction work cf alI kinds. Other iuterested iu this clama of machinery.'motion for reveraing;, Bacou's double engines illustratedl and described, ail_____cylinder woven -gear engine, for heavy mentioned as "11Bacou's, include. singleloade, slow speed and short hoist ; Baco)n' auad double cylînder drum, hois.ting, druin THE GOLDIE & MoCIULLOCH CJo.double cylinder friction drum hoisting haulage and cablewaY enginé., special -The Goldie & McCulloch CJo., Gait,engine wlth foot brake and winch hiead ; cableway with link motion, for wire ropn ont., write us that they are very busy insame, reversible, with Iink motion ; Ba- with curved drum or wlnuch head for ail departet fterwrs hcon's single cylinder, friction drum. port- handling endless rope; winding engine following orders booked by thema in NO-'able hoisting englue; same with double with indicator for showing location Of vember give an idea of the volume of

IN4iCÀEAs OUTPUT.

CmCÂ O, F h 6 h, 1 01.R O nETEIR, N .Y ., Dec. 6th, 1898."I have xny six motors covered and some"TePleCveiseabigteprtr
other pulcys, aud ail running fine. The beauty The o ur aley Soeat isco teb thre out r

of i i.any haud ma ca putit fl.40 te, 50 more seats a day than he heretofore

18 VECRT DURABE.I

RtoOHsTEIl, N.Y., Aug. 3rd, 1901i. u ikN t ng
"It8 remarkable durability is shown frem the re on 0cl etW ,fact that where the dever wus applied on the >. ro n8 astil

tight of the tight and lerne puilcys nearly three Do not pay unl«s satsw,
years ago, it is still in perfect condition,.'?,"coy
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Zanzibar Pint Maenai

-- ue PooeBridges, Roofs, Zanzibar Orucible B3lack
Decay Proof. Factory Buildings, For Smoke Stacks, Boiters, Steam Pipes,

rorStructural Iron Work, Furnace Cupolas, Etc.
Fi re Prof Warehouses, Etc.. Extraordinary High Fire Test.

Absolutely will not Blister, Peel Off or ChaIk. Elastie an~d Durable.

THE P. D. RICHARDSON PAINT CO., Limited, TORIO"O
business they aire -doing : 6 Wheelock
englues, 4 boilers, 1 beater, 1 large flour
nmiil plant complete, gyrater system, for
Welland', Ont.; other flour miii machin-

eyfor New Brunswick; 83 grain storage
tanks and 16 steam pan dry. kiin for works
of American Cereal Co., at Peterborough,
Ont., whieh completed an order for 44 of
these pans; 8 gazoline engines, several of
which go. to Manitoba; 3 emery chop-
pers.

In Ii their wood tool department they
booked orders for 10 large tools; and in
their safe depaitment tbey booked severai
single orders for safes and vault doors, a
carload of which was for parties in Syd-

Besides a large number of miner slip:-
men-ta made during November, the com-
panysent out 19 carloads of maohinery,
7 of which were for one plant at Port
Arthur, and 2 were vault stuif, the bai-
»ice being engines, boilers, etc. Other
shipments made inciuded 4 lots miii ma-
chinery, .5 lota of wood tools, 3 engines,-3
emery choppers and 23 sales and vanit
doors.

Regarding an engine supplied to Hen-

THE CANABIAN
COLORBU COTTON

O@ttnadop, Tiolkinga Denm,
Awnlnge, Shirtinga,,

PIa.nnelottes, àl'nghaMs,
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ouly WhojQesae Trade Supplied.

_0. MORRICQE, SONS&U0
MONTftBAL and TORONTO,

sali, Ont., by the Goidie & McCuiloch. Co.,
The Observer, of that.town, says :

The new Wheeiock engine1 installed at
the electric ligbt power house iti giving
.good satisfaction to Mr. Welsh and to
those taking the light, which is now first-
clame. The engine, which has a stroke
of 38, inches, drives a beit wheel 13 feet in
diameter. The machine is beautiful in
construction, and, though capable of 200
h.p., works wlth the steadiness of a
sewing machine.

A NEw AcETYLENE GENERpATOa. -A new
acetylene generator is being manufactured
in Sweden which is said to be much sim-
pier In construction than former ones, and
occupies littie space. The failing of the
carbide into the water, 18 autoi-aticaiiy
regulated by -a rubber bail, which; as
soon as it is filled with gas, closes the
valve between the carbide and the water.
When the volume of gas decreases, the
hollow rubber bail cantracts and the feed
valve again permits the carbide to drop.
The gas is stored partly in the rubber
bail and partiy in the spaee-between the

USE OUR

S5OLDER
FOR 0000 RESULTS

mfarket milau4 2 solder
oIsGirauteed /2 ad /2 so],r

funriei-shaped carbide magazine and the
water. If much gaz is generated,. the
water is pressed through valves into the
water jacket in the sides of the apparatus,
thus furnishing more room. for the gaS.
A separate gaz tank is,- therefore, flot.
needed. Should too much gas be: Pro-
duced, water and gaz escape through a
safety valve. Common carbide is uàed ;
no cartridges. The gaz is dried1b hing
aliowed to pazs through the carbide maga-
zine, where the carbide absorbea the
-moisture. As there ig no gaz tank, and
the quantity of gaz stored thus is insig-
nificant, it is considered thet. thé fire-
insurance companies wili, without raising
the insuirance premiums, approve 9f the
apparatus, even when it is placed ini
dweliU»g houses.

SHRIPBUILDINQ IN CANAD.-The visit
of Sir Christopher Furne8s to Canada and
the United States bas been important to
shipbuildin* and other interests, if the
reports sent from New York on the
occasion of bis sailing are weii founded.
He bas gone home with a pocket fulil of
contracts for steamsbips. A round dozen
large freigbters are to be built in the Old
Country with American capital. 'This
will be a boon to British slip carpenters
and engineers and give an impulse to
business of ail kinds in shipbuiling
towns.
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But what concerus Canada most is the
annou4cement that Sir Christopher bas
arranged with the (lergue interests, at The Bourne-Fuller Co. IF YOU VAIE TIME and.WANT,,,
the Canadian Soo, for the erection of aOFWA U>M
$10,0001000 shipbailding plant and steel8 __ 1Pn ou n w tlan o

sampes c our IM aOVRowokthe raw material for which isr to Iron, steel, m-le AT ATof DUou noBOO
b e supplied by Canadian iron and coal à%tat I maka cP1es Thoue »OKbl
fields. This is j ust the kind of thing we IO IRON. th fsertlngIe aihu Ca heo Lrbea
want. For years and years we have been Ol»n abnit
trYing to get the surplus capital of Great The MORTON 00.9 L.Imit"dBritain flowing this way, but the slow- Olovelandi, Ohio. 40RO MNDS.Wgoi11g Englishman could not be induced RIPhomD Sal, W.4TOOT
to launch Out into enterprises which have 'Phono___&Wu__2______TORONTO_
§ince been developed by United States
and Canadian capital. ,But, now that ~.~ F'American competition bas forced the ~U
Englishman to look about for meansTL of IANR IN
meeting it, there is a disposition to tur mR
to the colonies and see whether or not..FO Â LP PDE ..the stream of business which. is pressingHOINTLA VRIA.English iron and steel workers so bard BUILTNTA AND4 UZUM .
cannot be tapped near its source and ULIN
diverted. American capital has got the ~c oe rfi rst foothold in Canada for iron and Koelnta Tye aou th» Mr cther wh«lon thue matket.Nsteel products, developed from Canadian ue ho eenr,>ahn r.s ern.Plgs hflgadB&ngraw material, but there ist@ ample rom ,. .. S u.a gwin .ppe.uo,. - -g s.uu.
for British capital yet, and, if te Beto
and the Yankee engage in a contest for 0. WILSON________cf_
supremacy in developing our mineral and'W L O 0 . - L N R ,O T
other resources, this country will boom
as neyer before. With the Dominion
Iron & Steel Co., at Sydney, C.B., the BL J.
proposed sbipbuilding plant at or near
H1alifax, the Cramp-Ontario Steel Works PIANOS and ORGANS
at Collingwood, Ont., and the Clergue
and Furness plants at Sault Ste. Marie, BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME
Canada bids fair to become one of the AND USED THrnE WORLD OVER
greatest shipbuilding couutries in the Send for Cataloe Ro 7t
world. With the incressed settlement of ou o 7t
Northwestemn. Ontario, Manitoba and the THE BELL OBIIAN AND PIANO 00.LIIE
'rerritoies, there will be necessity for a 9LXTDî
great expansion of lake-carryingr facilities. -- ONTARSO
Even this season there has been a scarcity .ARQclàcuTr MAIicERSIN q*5 D
Of vessels, andwhat would the situation
be with twice the population anid twîceT E rVV Q E
the area of land under cultivation!f Ships THE~ SY V S E
are and will be needed to carry the wheatE
to market, and there will be ample scope i. .tI ïfmiifor both the Collingwood and Soý plants.CA fGIA U I E1  iIR ONow that Sir Christopher Furness bas
sbown the way, let us hope that other Are. beyond doubt the moat complote and eonomicl

Britsh apitliss wll fllo, totheendengine in the markcet. ,They are compact aud pet-
that the immense resources of Canada imetelyde thoroughnly reiae, n wer uite-
may be developed, and this colony made im ite bo r h rqie the ae ju% te irer.
more than ever a prop and stay for the mthent aore u iM seqierein th.ae 2<>t hp., tpr.h
Motheland-a field for.enterprises that The arand n i«fo 1t 0h, . pi
will yield large Éetu rns. -Toronto World. adhorizontal,. for pleaure yachts-, bgiats, thepae,

farm %York and any jpurpms wbere lighL p wer Ig re-
quired. 'Tell un to what use you wa»nL tg) put t.hoTiff STEEL BouNTIES. Mr. w. G. engin., sud, what'power youequire, snd w e willPammelee, Deputy Minister of Trad 'e and namne you pricé'.

Commerce, and Mr. J. Lorne MeDougall,
Anditor-General, returned te Ottawa a *END FOR I UW1
few days ago fromn Sydney, N.S., where SYLOQL <~IVESTER BROSm MFC. 00.9 Lindsay, Ont.they hid been looking into the question AL= GA ijl prfiddeu j. G. Auéaç, g.e.Troaa. jàa Tucuucw. ISP.aiQ.MnrS
of introducing som~e reliable ftystem of a.Mu..u
superising the output of steel in con- W
nection with the payment of Governmeut .
bounties. The Dominion Steel Wos atR S O Em H M O PIP A F...R 0
Sydney have been'producing pig-iron for MdA A
sonue time, but bas flot yet begun. the
manufacture of steel, but expects e6 dlo
go, however, at an early day. Ten open-
hearth furnaces are, being erected, and _________________________ P l______P IE____
when the entire plant is in opdration',it ___
will b. capable of producing 1,000 tons of à 8ibm. te W in. dlameter.

tldaily. At this rate the omay For Water, G»s Culyertt ,andl SOWr
would earn a million dollars per annum
in Governinent bonus,ý or, including the 81>wW5 CauISIp'and all kinde cfFEILEA! LAG IE
bounty on pig-iron, two million dollars. WATrgR WORgKS SUPLE HM IIeITONt ONT.

When wrniting -te Advertisems kindly mention ThE CàÀ'Aum.& MANVFÂCRIEL
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'iCUPUIS FOUNDRY EQUIPMENT GR[
Temple Building, TORONTO MoroIýaqts Bank Su ildiqg, MONTREAI

The.checking of the amount of pig iron
produced offers no obstacles, but the steel
eannot b. accounted for with the same
e«», for the reason that the produot is Wo
-be treated qilckiy in varlous stages, whilst
in molten form and before it je allowed Wo
cool. It is likely, therefore, that Govera-
'ment officêrs will have Wo be maintained
on the spot night and day watching the

Yoperations. The question also arises
whethier scrap resulting from the com-
#any's iron operations shouid be paid for
*4en used over again Wo manufacture
steel. The company will be entitled Wo a

bounty for steel, 50 per cent. of which je
scrap. The Government officers, how-
ever, are inclined Wo draw a distinction
between scrap purchased by the company
for use and scrap resulting from any of
its own processes of manufacturing. The
company cannot se. why an.y distinction
should b. drawu.c The Government is
anxious Wo facilitate, as far as possible,
manufacturIng operations,, and Wo study
the convenience of the company, at the
saine time it deems itself bound Wo ex-
erise every possible means of supervision
wbere such a large amount is invoived.

Â. R. WILLIAMS MÂOHINERY ()0. LIEITHD

Head Of,. - - - TORONTO
gr&noh Offce-MONTREWAL

BLACDEN, ýWAUGH. & 001U 1Lmrt London, EC0Eniaid

TAR PRODUOTSO Refinod Tar, Benzol., Solveot at.
PION.C OavbIo Aod<rude and Crystal>, Plorlo and Creylle A.Id.

OREOSTE. Oreen 011, Py'idign.
CRUDE, PRESSED, CRtYEtAL, YNI PRUSSIATE 0F POTASH AND SODA,IM TALN (8UBLIMED, MARBLES. ) YNDS RUSÏNBIE

A MMGNIA (SUîPAs'TU. NITATE, LIQUID, MURIATE, ANHYDROUS, CARBONATE.)

Ohom icals. Ou'Phat.OfOOPPr. OhcrateofPotaeh and "oda-alium
Cari-IEIAceaeoff. WodN apta. e etnBcrmt

QuEER PRA&cTICEs IN BRUTTeR TiN
PLATEc TRÂD.-The question, IlWhen
je a coke plate a charcoal plate?"1 has
recently been exerclsing the mincis of
some buyers of tin plates, and tufe answer
suggested ise, "When it isso branded."
There je no doubt that a certain amount
of incorrect marking of plates is being
carried on ln the. trade-sometimes, it lai
saici, by manufacturers themselves at the
bidding of merchants and o4iher buyers.
We have even heard of a case in whieh a
merchant supplied light waster-cokes, orn-
ginally properly branded, marked 11char-
col," and defended himself on the ground,
that he was only foiiowing the "1custom
of the trade." As a matter of fact, th~e
terms 1"coke"11and 1"charcoal"1 ýas ap-
plied tW tin plates are alWogether out of
date, and consequently misleading. Years
ago, when the foundation of tin plate was,
pnddled bar iron, the terme ser ved well
enough to distinguisab different qualities
of matenial, but now they have lost al
their old meaning. Generally speaking,
" &charcoal"1 plates nowadays are under-
stood to be tin plates bearing a beavier
coating of tin' than " coke"1 plates, and
made of Siemens steel, while "lcoke"'
plates are held to be those least heavily
coated and having a base of Bessemer
steel. But there is no unanimity even
on these pointa, the. essentiai différence
between the two descriptions being ap-
parently the brightness of the plate and
the thickness of the tin coating on the
so-called charcoal plates. In calling for
"1charcoals"1 the buyer undoubtedly ex-
pects tW be supplied with the best quality
of tin plate, and we are by no meaus cer-
tain that the branding of "1cokes"1 as
"1charcoals"1 isnot an offence against the.
Merchandise Marks Act.-London Iron-
monger. _______

Details of the shipping pier Wo be erecteci
by the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co. at
North Sydney, N.S., place the total cost
at 1120, 000. Lt wil bel1,400 feet long, of
which 800 feet will be trestie apÈroach.
work. The 600 feet of shipplng face wiii
have 'a width of 40 feet, and at the outer
end there will be 60 feet above hlgh water
mark. There willi h. three, tracks on the
pier, sWorage for 5,000 tons of coal, aiqd
chutes and other facilities Wo load 15,000
tons of coal a day.

Wb.s witing tW Âdvertiaerkindly imtion T»i O ÂJJà»NMâWAT

WIre Seens for
Every Clas of
naterlal.

Perforatd Notai
Of Stl, -Cop-
por, Bran, Zinc
for 1ailpvie-
pose&.
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fATE NTS PATEIS.

Caveate, [te.

REQISTERED ATTORNEY,
MECHANJOAL EXPERT, ara.

124 VICTORIA ISTREET, TORONTO, Or4T.

SI LUCIA BR ICKS
Hitheet oracle foc ail purpee

MAGNESIA BRICKS

SmaiItiag, ef>al aand Aete
Fura &os$, alle Ccortrg.rs
Rate"y Comeat Kilas

Fe HYDE & CG.

TORONTO and'HAMILTON
ELEOT.RIO0 00.

MOTORS and DYNAMOS
ltbDERl aSW SLOW 8PUED 0M uiq EFFICIENOY.

EITIER BELTED OR FOR DIRECT ONECTION:
REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXEOUTED ON ALL

RLECTRICAL AtPPARATtIS

T. & H. ELEOTRIO 00à.
99-103 MoNA B N., HAMILTON, ONT.

CHARLESF. CLAR, .$ARE CR&TrICNDMN,

BRADSTREETS
capital Nsd Surplus, 01,500,0000

Offies Throlughout the Civillzed World.

30&38Br.adwayo Un orkw Oty,. U.S.
Correspondenoe Invýlte.
OVFIOES lN CANADA$

L@ndpn. Ont. Mentreal, que.
Obtt*Wa, Ont Qsaeb.. Que.

«t John, N.LK I Toronto, Ont

Wnnp«o MAn.
yuoug o. mvîuç, C.'i Mami Wesete Caud%.

JONA. FILTON,ý Coul Mamiep Iùtm Omuda,

1fECANÂDIÂN MÂNUFACTURE&,

OPPORTUNITIES.
The felI@wlnu enqulaIriohave been e.

oelved a t the effiee Of th,@High Cern.
mIesIene, for Canada in London, apM
Étt the Canadian SeCtson of the Impeala
Institute, London, Englandl.

NOTE. -Those wh mav wleh teo erree.
pend wlth any of the»e euqulrers oaa,
Obtatln the narnee and adds'ieesee by,
applylng te THE CANADISAN MANUFrA
TUER, Teronte. No charge fer glvlng
Informatios%. When wrltlng refer to the
numerais opposite the enquirie.

620. A commission firm claiming a
good connection is prepared to take up
agencies of Canaffian manufacturers of
such lines as flannelettes, plusiietteg, feits,
linoleum, oul cleth, tanoy- leathers, feut
shoes, slipperset C.

621. A Rotterdam (Rlland) house, asks
for names of Canadian shippers cf pig
iron.

622. A London firm, import and com-
mission, desires te secure the agency -of
a Canadian wood pulp mili, seeking te,
push cxport trade, aise of a pulp wood
shipper.

623. A west of England* firm cf imi-
porters and manufacturera' agents would
like te represent Canadian manufacturera
of turned goods, boxes and hardware
lines.

624. Enquiry has been made for the
names cf shippers of boot and shoe last
blocks in maple and basswood.

625. A Belfast house asks te be placed in
touch with Canadian, firme aupplying
boxes (Canadian style) complete for egg
packing.

626. Au enquiry la made for the manu-
facturera In Canada of cern cob tobacco
pipes.

,627. !A reliable manufacturer of Lon-
don, England, desires to be put iute ýcom.
munication with a Canadian house who
would push the sale et a valuable chemi-
cal prodnct, and would Iiberally advertise
the same. Its use supercedes that cf pot
or peari ash,, turpentine, gasoline, etc.,
for removing grease, dirt, etc., and ie per-
fectly harmiess.

628. A London firm etf commission
agents who are in teuch with the-whole-
sale grocery trade, are open te, hear from
Canadian exporters of cauned goods who,
desire representation.

629. The nDames ef Canadian producers
and shippers cf corundum are asked for
by a London importer.

630. A firm in South Wales -are desirous
cf opening Up a connection In Canada for
the sale cf their inanufactured lead-
shieets, pipes, bullet-rod wlre, etc.

0331., A Canadian firm manufacturîng
corundum, 1whéels desire te pluce theïr
agency l»u h hands of a supply house or
a *flim calllng' upon machine shops and
other Places where emery wheels are
used.

The Robb Engineering -Co., Amherst,
NBafre building four 100 h.p. Mumford

boilers for the new "round houses eft th'
ýntercoIonial Railway at Stellarton and t

31

E voryth Ing
Electr'lc

Our business Includes everythlng
Electlc, from a bell for your hou"e to a
lightlnîr or power plant for your town.
But siail or great, ôur work la *lways
done well and at close prices.

R. A. L» GRAY& 00.e
85 YORK STRES?

lOR«ONTO

Dominion-.1 OM à Ou
Manufacturera Of...

OILuGLOTHS of E!ve!

M(Jr OUge OU-CZroh

stair oU-<«loth, am.
Omfce a»A dWorkq:

00r. et. 0nth*vmne &and Pathenaiq Bts.
M TRAque.

EXPORT TRADE
nhe Pbflhe ce un.tlie Pearolmef the

Slxeenh ditonet heD roory " f

M'EROI.4ANTS,,
MANUFACrtURERS id."
SHIPPERS

of the World.. Contalng Clabafied TaeLsathe rmerat ad M.aùWiufacl Zlipotes toheUn eom : r i ',pr1icipetD0: trdig lad The work
tien tete&de h e d.

&Wnt am alclasse Ot'God,, frevv
IIICIEST £WAIP, COLOs4MEJAF AIS, tue,

For l~Î u % ch rgea for a v wi.

KeIy'sDiootrle, td-.1 Loftdosiî
U (ESTA 1LMMM »1790).

Dominon Branch-71 Victori St.,. TSroto, Ont
W.> f. DENT, - mmnag". , '

Branchie n Great Britaln-QlasgW,Lverkob4l..fhe-4 er, BirminsaLeedis Sh"ffe)d, Net-flngham; =- 1P9risHaViËLr Ékewb Ca capé9TU02nu.%*0bourne, Sydney,

Wh.n writing te Advertiaer kindfly mention Tnn Oài<DU> BIAXÇWAOTUiER
t. -~ -

I
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BelhoueDillon & cou
80 ST. FRANOOIS-XAVIEII ST.

MONYRRAL

DYESTUFFS, CHEMICALS
AND

EXTRAOTS.

KUROFF PIOKHARDT & CO'8
ANILINE &Wd AIJZARINE OULRS

TOIRONT OPPNWU:
meS. HAYWOOD, Agut 30 W.IIngtui sSt. 1.

DILLON & 00.9 20 Codaa Strut

NOTICE@
* Priters.USE PERUVIAN ASU,

a marvellousl CLEÂNSER
for TYPEc and CofoeosriToN RoLaEits.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS..

8toani Ilsrs.
_______________ 1 unrivalled ma

disincrustant.
ON H. M. GovERaNMENT's LifsS.

Vulito Synd.iate, Linitod,
40 Wilson Street Flnsbury,

Loèndon, K.O., England.
Wantod-AR Active bprsuqblv for Caqa

.THE MAER GLOTIBOARO 0O. OF PIRRI SUIO
anid Bsiing Bo<arda

PARRY Yuors of' <Ah, Riroh, Bass
SOUND, and Bisa, asu thd.ieaaca

J ONthi Choose Son Baie#* aud Rime
CANADA. Bac Shooka (SmanU id Ld#MA)

aise Orsiu m.g Msial

NOTThe toinl are th. Fao.
Provlnoe of Ontario:

JAS. T. BURKE, Parliamont Building, Toronto.
JAS. R. BROWN, Parliament Buildings,4 Toronto.
MARGARET CARLYLE, Parlianient Buildings,

Toronto.
O.A. ROCQUE, Orleans, Ont.

Per.onahavlng business wUbI yof the Insjec
-toms will Sd themn at th. above ro

JORN DRYDEN. Minlater of Agricultre

Thon Depsrtat et THE CANADIAN MANUFACTUIREU le devoted te the interesesOf
the Hardware Trade.

THE CANADIAN M %NUFAOTURR Bsadletrlbuted te the Whoieeale and Netaeli dealere
la Hardware, te manufacturer* of Agfrcultural Impiemente, of iron and Wo91d-
werklng Maohlnesyq of Etetriosi AppluLnee, of stemEngin.. and Sellers, te,
Engliere and ofoundrymen, and te Dealer@ liMachinewy and Stemm Fittere' Sup-
plies throughout Canada. There are more than 10,000 manufaoturing concerne
lI Canada whioh une Stemm au a Motive Power. We reach themn ail. Elvery
#%olpent of thon paper la a buyer of Hardwviare of ene*lking or anotherl and
,Advertiqere wiliIdo weiI te bear thonsIluind.

rellowing are reporte and observations relatlng te the market. of Canada and
elsewhere, having referenee to Hardware, Metais, Paints, 011e and such epeolal-
tien as ar e uuaily handcled by jobbers and dealere lI euoh googe. Peliowing
thé»e Items w 111 b. found ourrent market quotatiens on suoh goode, and the
trade are requested te sugget te the publîshere anv Improvements by which it
ln beiieved tise quotMiene nMay be reuidered as correct and valuabie as possible.

1TORONTo, Docomber 20.-
The cousus returus of manufacturing

industries iu Torouto,,show satisfactory
lucroases lu the past ton years. In 1891
the numbor of omployes waa 24,480, and
in 1901. the number was 43,856, an
increaso of 18,768. The amount paid Iu
wages lu 1891 was $9,042,125, iu 1901 the
amount was $15,898,319, au incroase of
$6y356,964. ln 1891 the value, of the
products ôf ail the factories was $42,489,-
35%- audinu 1901 $58,870,875, an lucroase
of $16,591,523. Iu prosenting tho report
Mr. David Carlyle, tho Cousus Com-
missioner, stateu that tho total numbor of
factories investigated was 1,552, snd of
this nuxuber ouly 928 were. enumerated
complying with the mile of five persons
aud upwsrds. Iu 1891 there woreenumor-
ated under tho mle of ono person aud
upwards 2,109, so that it le to ho noted
thgt the great excees of persons employed
aud products iu 1901 over that of 1891,
wss from 1,y171 lues places designated as
factorios. Had tho cousus of 1901 beeu
carried out on the linos of 1891, it would
have showu a much larger incroaso. Tho
work -la not quite completed sud tho
figures are subjeot to revision on- com-.
pletion of the wouk.

However, the report is a most gratifyiug
oue, sud shows how rapidly the manu-
facturing industries of Toronto are grow-
lng. To a visitor to Toronto tho hand-
somo buildings recently orected by manu-
facturiug coucerna, is a strikiug evideuce
of the prospority of the city.

The iucrease le not alono confiued to
TIoronto, for from alI parts of the prov-
inuessud throughout the Dominion reporte
received showv a steady growth lu manu-
facturiug iudustries.

GALVAN IZINOWe trerpared ta alled"toa&ersr.Prematiy sud

ONTARIS O NOUE mmi ~P000.
es ATLANIlO AVE, T@oNoffy.

The Rbd.r, Plating &- Mfg. C.,
THOOLtzo, -ONT.aul4turems of

Sto*.md Piam'o Trimlinge and Nhveiea

Nie** el, mpr m&»d arase Elotro Platina,
wRiTE*«- Auose

The seasou's trade lu all linos has been
active, although tho present week shows
a falliug off iu the wholesale demaud due
Wo the approach of the holidays. Iu the'
drygoode, lino thero have boon l'air sortiug
up orders, buyers picking up Christmas
uoveltiês, as well as sorting up their stock
in some staple linos. Travellers' ordors
are fairly good, both for presout requiro-
monts sud for spring. The market for
cotton fabrics is stroug, sud thore is some
talk of advancing prices lu the United
States on account of tho Govyerument
report of a short crop. The Canadian
mills are ruuniug full timo, abd are me-
fusing repeat orders for some linos.

-lu the motal market the trade le watch-
ing cloeely the action of coppers, which
have shown cousiderable weakness ro-
ooutly. Now York reports the market
for pig Iron quiet, copper duli, lead dull
sud tin steady. The share market bas
boon afi'octed by the roduction lu the price
of copper, amalgamated stock docliuiug
to the lowost price reachod thus far.

The report that au arme factory was to
ho established iu Canada le creatiug a
great deal of talk lu mauufacturing
centres. Such au esthblisjhmentý would
oxert au influence lu the devolopment of
the minorai resottrcos of the Dominion.
Copper enters IargoIy into the con-
struction of arme, hence there will eo a.
greatly enowed demaud for that metal,
which le becomiug so plentiful Inu t'is
couutry. Imon sud steel will also ho
uoeded, aud thus not only wil the mines
ho drawu upon, but the manufacturers
will fiud additional business comiug their
way.

R. G. Reid, prosideut of ther Newfound-
land Railway, "ttes that ho doos not
think the Newfoundlsud Governmont wvill

Stanyon Engineering Go.,
402 MoKinnon 811d«.

Phme, Alan 2177. TORONTO, ONT.

Consuling Enginsers and
...Bu.yors' Agents...

Whou want>ug hiuner or Iron aud- Steel
product3ro the UntdStates congiu1t us.'

General 0110ee,. -Plttburgg Pa., U.É&A,'
Whea wrztlng ta Âýdveotiaoem kldmy ion Tx«CN OIUS M£A.PoruuaL

-, - -l- --- h
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impose an export duty on iron- ore. lie
also stated that Newfoundland has al-
ready received great benefit because of
the great number of her citizens being
employed both at Bell Island and at
Sydney. A great deal more has appeared
in the Canadian papers about thie ore
duties than the case warrants.

Mr-. Whitney, in denying the rumor
that heile selling ont hin personal interesta
in either the Dominion Coal or Dominion
Steel dCo.,t says that there is no
change in the situation beyond that al-
ready announced regarding Mr. Boss
taking a more active part in the manage-
menit of the steel company similar to that
he han been taking in the coal comp any.
"We are working away," said Mr.

Whitney, Ildeveloping our property.
Our rolli»% miii for rails will be finished
early in the year, and wiIl be rolling rails
in the spring."

An order han been graûted for thé wind-
ing Up of the Diamond Machine & Screw
Co., Limited, Toronto, and E. R. C. Clark-
son han been appointed liquidator. The
company was organlzed in July, 1899,
with a, capital of $75,000, of which$33,000 han been paid up. The Imperial
Bank han a claim of $7,900. Mr-. Staple-i
ton Caldecott is president, Mr-. A.' A.
Allan, vice-president, Mr. R. F. Mamsie,
manager, and Mr. R. C. Winton secretary-
treasurer.

BUFFALO PIQ lION MÀRRET.-OffiCO
of Rogers, Brown & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
December 17, 1901.

The pig iron situation in this market is
unchanged and calis for as much patience
anid unselfishuens on the part of the con-
mimer as is consistent with his actual
needs. The demand siniply absorbe
everythlng in sight ini the shape of fouit-
dry iron.

Prices are advanced somewhat when
iron has to be brought ont of its legfitimate
field, on account of excessive freight
charges., It requires contributions from
al sections of the country, however, to
keep foundries from shutting down.

We quote an follows, on the cash basin,
f. o.b. cars Toronto, in bond :0

LakeSi

No. 4 :
&a21.
" î4
" 2,

50/ Su
2o/~ Su
Conneil

coke

;uperior Charicoal.......
ed Southeru Charcoal .... ,
X, Tonawanda SSth ....

"Niagara ...........

licon Mannie .....
licou Mannie softener....
sville 72 hour Foundry

... ......

$20 00
20 25
18 2à
17 75
18 25
17 75
17 25
16 75j
5 20

Biariii P1>îoLaoN MÂiaKET.-Memsri.
Wm., Jaoke & Co., 49 Leadenhall street,
London, E.C., Englnunder ,date of
December 5, 1901, quote an follows:
IlSince writlng you last the mar-ket bias
been steady for Scotch pig iron and a
shade easier for Hematiteand Middlee-
bro.

To-day's prices are an folloWs :-No. 1
Gartsherrie, 66/9-f. o. b. Glasgow, licludlng
dues; No. 3 Gartaherrie, 56/9-f.o.b.
Glasgow, lncluding dues; Nos. 1, 2 and
8 Cumberand Hematite, 6/-f.o.b., Liver-

ECÂNADIÂN NUATR&o

Téta PAatETUtEr o"tlANoùmSITO MANUFACTURERS.
GOIRDON, DIRUMMOND &CO.

184 LONDON WALL

'-C:>wnc>zl 1o
&PI17 L 'V rpresesenatiIoflm E5ur!ope of a

FYMT-CLÂmMAUAC 1R
References kindly permitted to the Fiditor

of this journal. Address as above.
Telegrains: "'Bierenate, London," A BC code used.

Bankers: London City sud Midland.

uuuu oulus Muuiueua u" uuut fie llémuuele e

* KINLEITH PAPER COMPANY'I
- M~~1ANUlFA(Y'trf iwn NLIAT

1Book, Writing Dlr',
Envelopo and Oovor 11[Ll

MILL8 AND HEAD OFFICE

St. Catharines, Ont., DADFNA

For Pubm1c InotitutUoug, Warehoûme, Ornèsvi, ,The Treads consttof a xntaflc kee r rafttd wIWipleces of rubber (apeclilny prepae hich fo-M,the wearlng surfae, san a erepewed wh5nWOrn, by anyone in a tew minutes.
WILLIAM QOODINOUift~p

North Road Works, Hooway, LodnN ng.

'GENUINE OAK"ELInG
moe*S.8LI> LaTIIrot tU o t' otthan " al-v et mae.

&$LANCASH IRE 'HAIR BELTINOI
FoRt *XPfl[D SITUATIrO

ENGLI8H CARD CLOTHINO

4/

t'

De K. MoLAgRL-N
HIead Offlos and Faotory,

Western Trade,
a MONTIEAL

- TOONT STOK ONT,88 Say Srt

The London Machine Tool Gos, LONDON's ONT.
OAUFOU

Cner al

L.ATH 8
PLANERS, Iý

DRILL%,
SHAPaERS,

BULL. DO>ZERS.
PUNOHes,

Wheu writinq to Âdvoetimorskindly meutionu3ui QàzIà»z wkw
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sapito" Cylinder
"ATLANTIC" RED

RELIABLE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED G
ILULLN CITY O 008UUSMUEL IMRE, Pm. TORONTO, Canada..

TUE BIJENE Fe PHILLIPS BEICTRICAL WOBKS
BARSeand INSULATED ELECTRIC, WIRE

ELECTRIO LIGHT LINE WIRE,
INCANDESCENT AND FLEXIBLE CORD8,

ÀRAIL WAY FEEDER and TROLLEY WIRE
RUBBER-COVERED, MAGNET, OFFICE AND

ÀNNUNCIATOR WIRES.

CABLES FOR AERIAL and UNDERGROUND USE.

- ~ The "YEAKLEY"
Vaouum HAMMER, aef
la unique and uuequaUed by any other
Power Hammor for ite Simplioity, power,
Base la Operating and Fowness of Parts;
Notbiug to Break, Hno Steam to Leak, no
Pipe. to Frreexe, no Delays, no xpene
for Repaire. SEND ro& CATÂ&LOGUEi.

GEORGE BRUSH
SOLEC CANADIAN MANUFACTURER

MONTRE AL

PAC KAR ELEOTRIO
COMPANY

UIMITED

MAKERS OP

LAMPS
TRANSFORVIES
SOLE AGNTS FOR CANADA

SDHIEEFFER RECORDINO WATT METrERS

ST. CATHARINES# M.CANADA.

pool ; Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Cumberland Hema-
tite, to special analysis, 70/-f.o.b. Liver-
pool; Refined DTN iu email pige, 83/
f. o.b. Liverpool.

LEATHER BELTiNG.-At a meeting of
the leather belting manufacturers of
Canada, held in Montreal on Dèoember
2, it was resolved that on account of the
higli price of hides it was neceesary to ad-
Vance prices 20 per cent. For the
same reason, we are told, the. belting
manufacturers lu the UJnited States, have
advanced their prices to the same extent.

CANÂDIAN IRLON AND STEEL IN GREAT
BRITAIN.-OVer 13,000 tons of pig-lron
from the furnaces at Sydney, N.S.,
were sent to Glasgow during the month of
August. It is expected that, before long,
supplies of Canadian pig-iron will also b.
shipped to' Liverpool and Manchester.
The quantity of iron forwarded to the
Clyde iu August is double that exported
from Canada lu -1900, and nearly equal toý
the entire export for the last five yeprs.
There are now in Canada seven com-
panies making pig-iron: The Dominion
Iron & Steel Co., Sydney, N.S.; the
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co., New Glas-
gow, N. S.; the Canada Iron Furnace Co.,
Midland, Ont.; the Canada Iron Furnace
Co., Radu'or, Que.; the Hamilton Steel &
Iron Co., Hamilton. Ont.; The Deseronto
Iron Co., Deseronto, Ont.; and Messrs.
Mcflougall & Co., Drummondville, Que.
There are eight furnaces in operation,
two of them being at Sydney. At the
last named place, three will be iu opera-
tion in a few weeks, and still another is
to be added before the works will be com-
plets. It is expected, says the Daily
News, that steel-making 'will begin lu
November, and that the whole plant will
be in operation early lu the New Vear.
The money invested at the principal iron
works lu Canada is eetimated at $24, 500,-
000, which will h.e increaeed to $35,000,-
000 when the new plant now building at
Sault Ste. Marie, for making pig-iron,
steel, and steel rails is fliihed.

SKI STICKS AND WHISKEY.-Of the
hundreds of farm and household utensils
which the Swedish settlers brought to the
State of Maine when they came there
more than twenty-five years ago, every
one has dieappeared except the graceful
and handy ski, which stayed and multi-
plied many fold, until to-day they are as
common among the Yankee residents as
they are with the immigrants.

Little change has heen made lu the
shape of the ski, although the. ski stick,
formerly a -'cudgel of hàrdwood with a
knoh at one end for the purpose of steering
the ski over the snow, lias undergone
great Improvement. It le no longer a
stick except in naine, for it is made of
metal pipe, while the terminal knob le a
hollow hall of polished brase.

Until two years ago the ski sticks of
brase and steel were not common beyond
the Swedish settlement. Iu 1899 the new
sticks hegan te be seen ln villages along
the Canadian hune. It was also noticed
that as metal ski atickal became more
plentiful the price of good whiskey grew
lees, and there was more of the liquor

When wnin te dvertiaers klndly menolon Tss C~ANj>us MÂNWÂyJ!UESE 'i
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offered for sale. As the revenues did not
increase in proportion to the sales, the
custom house officiais made a few trips Wo
the places where liquor was sold across
the line and learned of a new device for
smuggling. The metal ski sticks are
hollow, the large ones holding nearly a
gallon. By fitting a screw cap Wo the
top of the stick the latter could be made
to carry whiskey in safety. As soon as
the invention was made, ski parties be-
came very popular. It became a custom
for parties of five or six to make a trip
over the boundary line in the morning.
Stopping at saloons Wo quench their thirst,
they filled their sticks with whiskey and
came home much refreshed.

The price of liquor felI 80 low that
drummers complained and an investiga-
tion stopped the trafflic.

EmER.Y-COA&TED ToOLS.--The use of
emery tools has been limited because the
material does not lend itself readily f0
shaping; we'are practically confined to
grinding surfaces of simple forms. The
galvanic process invented by Joseph1
Rieder, of Leipzig, however, allows us tog
make use of any kind of einery powder,1
and to arrange it in various shapes, se
that we are presented with a new style ofi
emery tool. Rieder is known as the in-1
venter of the electro-engraving process,i
whose cbaracteristic feature is a machine(
which returns the plaster negative to its(
position with mathematical accuracy, se
that the galvanic etching, which bas to1
be interrupted several times a minute to.

secure uniform electrolytic action, practi-
cally Pemains continuns. In order Wo
fi the emery sand on the tools referred
to above, he first coats the emery with a
varnish obtained by diasolving wax or
Paraffia in benzine. Graphite will adhere
te the grains when they have been treated
thus, and in this way the emery surface is
made electrically conductive. The tool,'Le)a dise, is placed in the sulphate of
copper bath, and the prepared sand drop-
ped on it. Each grain will become em-
bedded in a coating of copper, and the
grains wili thus be fixed juist as gems
have been mounted for some filme by
means of a galvanoplastie process. The
sand can also be treated with a glycerine
paste, which is then applied Wo the sur-
face Wo be covered with emery. As soon
as a thin film of copper has setitled on the
steel, the glycerine is washed off with hot
water, and the copper film is afterwards
thickened in the bath. ln this way
emery tools are obtained, which are said
to wear very well. Their disadvantage
is that they do not cut deeply, because
the interstices are filled up. But such
dises can be revolved at a much higher
rate tha n we could venture to adopt in the
case of an ordintary emery wheel of the
samne dimensions. Another advantage is
that we can construet tools of this kind in
almost any shape-hollow drums, cutters
of various profiles, reamers, convex or
concave lenses, knives, engraving tools,
and even files. When the electrolytic
file-sbarpening process came up about
ten years ago, the invention was ascribed

to and claimed by several inventors. In
that dase the file is the anode. Here we
have a cathodic process which may also
have occnred to several scientias, though
we are flot aware that anybody but
Rieder bas put emery-coated tools on
the market. -Kuhlow' s.

ELECTRIC POWER IN WORKSHops.-In
a recent paper on the above subject by
Mr.- W. Giepel, M.I.E.E., the advan-
tages of electrie driving, apart from
efficiency of transmission and saving in
power, which ini most machinery estab-
lishments would pay for the additional
cost of the electric plant in from two to
five years, are summed up as follows:
(1) absence of overhead shafting, which
requires special conistruction of shops,
and causes vibration, dust and dirt; (2)
absence of beits and the frequent re-
pairs they require ; (3) clear head room
for the use of electric cranes and hoigts ;
(4) better light and-cleanliness; (5) regu-
larity of speed of machinery, and saving
of wear and tear; (6) placement of
machinery te facilitate handling of work ;
(7) easy application of motors for special
tools, such askey seating, cylinder board-
ing, Air compressing ; (8) facility of mun-
ning one or two machines without the rest
for working overtime; (9) special suit-
ability for working cranes and lifting
apparatus ; (1O) ease of extension; (11)
utility for electrie lighting and other pur-
poses; (12) general flexibility of the
system; (13) increased output. A truly

The Whitman& Barnes
Manufacturîng Co,

MANUFACTURER$ 0P

Mower Knlves,
Reapor Knlves,
Binder Knlvos,
Paper Knives,
Vonoor Knlvos,
Wood-worklng

Knlvos,
Straw Outter

Knlvos,
Root Pulpor Knlves,

Twist Drille,
Sprlng Keys and

Cotters,
Hammers,
Hatchets,

Masons'
Hammers,

Wron ch os,
Thresh.r Te.th.

SPECIAL WOOD-WORkING UNES

ifE MIKI E H818 INO gDRRINIfE OODR OODS
St. Catbarlnes, On7t.
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Compoeed of ribbons ot anti-friction me"al, combined with metait and other lubrcants, therefore
in this form will fit an. ce gland.
U810 IH THE BRITILH and FOR1EIGN HAVIES.

ÂIways elastie. Laute for years without re-pack-
ing. Pécked in cases of 10 and 20 lb., and drume of

k, 1, 2and 5cwt.
SPEIRFY-HAUONTON's PATENT PAOKINO

W. 6. IeNEILL THOIPSON
CONSULTING ENOUNEER

M. In"t. &'E.
M. Can. SO.. . , M. Am. . .OIE

&0 JAMES ST., - ST. CATIIRINES, ONT.
Ianufaoturng OoncornB ui1lflnd It to

thofr lntrst to correspond with

ULRIOH PETERS, ME.
3527 N. l7th St.

FOR PHILADELPHIA9 PA.
PESIOHS 0F PULP and PAPER MIAOHIHERYIM-YILL TELEPHONES

F. MPLUMMER I
Bost on, Mass., U.S.A.

TALISMAN/C BELT DRESSINGS
WILL INCREASE YOUR POWER

"What We're On We'lCli ng To."

TALISMANIC BELT OUNON-For Letier Boeti
TAUSMANIO lUIER FACINC-Fer Rubbm' Boit$
TALISMANIO NOPE PRESERVER

JOHN W. BOWDEN & CO.
W3 Cainton Street. Toronto, Ont.

CHRisTMÂs TRÂD.-There are many
ways in which Christmas trade may be
scooped in and made profitable. Indeed
it is almnoet neceesary at this season to
provide an additional turnover from out-
side lines in order to make up for the
inevitable loss from the suspension of
ordinary business that naturally takes
place during the preparation for Christ-
mas festivities and the holiday-time that
follows. There are few traders who do
not secure some portion of this extra
business, and there is no valid reason
why a really large share of it should flot
fali to the hardware mian. Many liard-
ware-factors are careful to provide their
cliente with goods of a light and attrac-
tive character, and the lise which are
issued at thia time of the year frequently
contain some suitable lines. Some iron-
mongers objeot Wo the liglit character of
the goods often recommended and others
draw the line at toys. We do not seee
any particular reason why they should
do so. The juvenile population form a
powerful factor of home life, and metallic
toys, engines, and games purchased carry
with them a really good advertisement,
for they are not only in daily use for a
considerable time, varying according Wo
the durability of the article, but they are
handed round for inspection to the repre.
sentatives of other families who visit
them. Putting aside, however, such
articles as Woys, there is an enormous
trade Wo be secured in fancy goods and
aIse in the more useful articles, provided
they are of a seasonable character., We
urge readers te avail 'themeelves of this
class' of trade, because we feel sure that
although there are many thoroughly alive
advanoed hardwaremen, there are hun-
dreds of others who hang back from going
forward out of the ordinary ways and
therefore lose se mucli they miglit other-
wise secure.-Ironmongers' Chronicle.

THE THEÂTRICÂL SIDE 0F KEEPiNG
SHoP.-The successful retail mercha n
ought Wo have eomething of the showman
in hie equlpmnent, for he ie, in hie own
way, a provider of entert.ainment. The
capacity for arawing curieus folks and
sighteeers has been an important factor in
the succees of most of the Barnume of the
retail world-is still a factor in the success
of the modern department store. The
sbowman who keeps ehop muet neyer
allow hie theatrical instincts to overtop
his regard for hard facts, but. if he will
use odd methods Wo color hie facte, he
will be in a fair way Wo dominate hie own
locality, especially if lie le doing business
in a emall city. Goode are potent at-
tractions in themzelves. The fact that
the most blase mortal will stop Wo look
into show windows je a proof of this
truth. But there many means, great and
emallof eetting people thinking and talk-
ing of your sWore, thought and talk being
preludes Wo visite and purchases.

The automobile delivery wagon is stili
a novelty in many towns, and can be
made a six monthe' wonder before it
loses its cliarmn. Every liousewife would
order làbill of goode for the sake of hav-
ing the vehicle stop before her door.
Moving stairways have reoently been
built into several New York and Brook-

The Jones & Moore
ELEOTRIO 00.

ELECTRICAL CON TRACTORS

DYNAMOS, TELEPHONES, SLOW
SPEED MOTORS, MOTORS, SUPPLIES,

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAMOS.
W. manufacture Direct Current Machinery in

ail 8izes and for any purpoie.
20 and 22 ADELAIDE W.,

TO RON TO.

KERR'S

VALVES
ARE FOR SALE

BY ALL
FIRST-CLASS DEALERS

IN
STEAM

SPEONALTIES

ASK FOR KERR'S

TUE KERR -ENRINE 0O0
LIMITED

WALKEIRVILLE, a ONTA111O

Melachian Electric and
Gasoline Motor Go.

LIMITED

11#5 Day Street, Toroizte, con.
MAFU7ACTIYREE 0F

ELEOTRIO LIGHTAN
POWER APPARATUS

GASOLINE MENlES
For Launches, Hlorseless Carniages, etc.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

An advertisement ln the Cana-
dian Manufacturer ls a Paying In-
vestment.
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lyn department stores, carrying passen-
gers Wo and from first floor and basement.
It je probable that haif of the women in
these cities have dragged the other femi-
fine haif in for a ride on the new con-
venience, and while many went away
wthout purchasing, many others spent
money and became regular customers.
At the very least a large number became
familiar with the place.

One of the new hotels in New York
keeps several bell-boys busy showiog
visitons through the building from sub-
cellar to weather-vane. None of them
ever register or bring direct returns to
the hostelry, yet the proprietor is not only
willing, but anxious, that they shall be
shown every courtesy. A emali phamph-
let containing pictures, statistice of ice,
gallons of water and sides of beef used
daily is given to ail who avail themselves
of tbis chance for free inspection of the
building, and as most of them corne from
remote parts of the country, hie estabhiali-
ment is one of the most famous in the
United States. Every visitor is for ever
after a walking encyclopedia of an adver-
tisement for the hotel.

Store methods are constantly changing.
The cash carrier system that was novel
in New York ten years ago is an every-
day matter in villages now. But the
metropolitan stores have new wonders,
many of which could be transplanted to
smaller cities and make the Iltalk of the
town"I until every last unit of the popu-
lation had been in to inspect them in
person.

IlRATHBUN'S

STAR."Y

BUSINESS CHANGES.
PROM BRADS)T]REaTS.

ONTARIO.

AL.ToN-Dick & Son, foundry, burned out.
HAmiL¶ol-Duncan Llthographing Co., loss by dmr

and water.
Tolton & McKay, mfrs. shirts, etc., rernoving

to Toronto.
O'rFÂwÂ-J. H. Connor & Son, obtalned charter.
OWEN SOUND-GreY & Bruce Portland Cernent

Co., of Shallow Lake, sniall lois by fire.
PARRY SOUND -Shebeshekong L4umber Co. lumber

and general store, assghed ta C. i. Arm-
strong, London.

PETERBOROUGH - Otonabee Power Ca., obtalned
charter.

SAULT STE. MARIE-Franco-Canadian Navigation
Co. obtained charter.

SHALLOW LAKE-Harrison & Hawke, shingle mli.
burned out.

ToRoNTo--Diamond Ma~chine & Screw Co., wind-
ing-up order granted. E. R. C. Clarkson
appointed lnterimliquldator.

Rose Rdie Ca., applled for charter.Huriburt, Mills & York, obtained charter.
Toronto (Jold Storage Ca. winding.up order

granted. E. IL C. Clarkson, appointed
in . rlmlilquidator.

FosTxR-Foster Mfg. Co., dissolved, new partner-
ship registered.

LÂuzoN-Colonl Window Blind Ca., reglstered.
MONTREAL -John Auld, cork mfr., burnt ont,

J. & T. Bell, mfrs. boots and shoes, partnerehlp
reg istered.

L. 0. emers & Co., mfrs. boots and shoes, dis-
solved.

j1enderson & Patte, mfrs. paints, etc., applied
for charter.

Canadian General Engineering Ca., dlssolved,
R. G. Miller, jr.. now registered.

Dormal Chemical Ca., reglstered.
The St. Francis Hydraulic Ca., applled for

charter.
Chevinrine Mfg. Co., Therese Mas8icotte reg-

lstered.
Diamnond Llghting Co., petitian for wlnding.up

order.presented.
George Ducharme, piano nifr., burnt out

Dinelle &C(o. brick mb .regIstei-s
Oliver Downng fr -O Dann

and T. Stevensreleed

Montreal Shirt & Overall CJo.,, regbitered ai1 ncorporatd
Mullins &Co.,mahinery and supplies, John

Wilcock regstee.
RL E. T. Prfigle,(Co., electrical supplies, etc.,

applled for charter.
Geog Roberts. builders, etc., factory and

Tumber destroyed by fire.
StndrdUbrella Mfg. (Jo., dlssolved, 3*ukus

Markus now reglstered.
Isaac Schwarty, mfr. hats and caps, J. MoU.

Haines curator.
Strathoona Rubber CJo., registered as incorpor-

ated.
York Lumber CJo.. reglstered.
P. Vincent & CJo., carniage makers, ùM. Pierre

Vincent reglstered.
QuEcB-Eugene Ficher & Cie, Milli supplies, etc.

registered.
G. Rochette, tanner and mfr. shoes, offérlng te

coPromise.ST. HyAINTH-F. X. La Compagnie, Bertrand-
Foundny, applied for charter.

NEW BURNSIOK.
ST. JouN, - CJornwall & Yonk Cotton Miii (Jo,,

incorporated.
NOVA SOOTIA.

HALwÂAx-Electrlcal Art (Jo., Charles V. Sharp. andW. W. Ridout reLstre roprers
NEW GLASGOW - MOay Piano & Organ (Jo

Thonmas G. & John B. McRay reistered
proprietors.

MANITOBA.
MoRDiEN-Morden Woolen Mille. Frank Schneider

admitted~ style changed te Manitoba
PILOT Moursn-Bank of Hamilten, opened branch.
WiNwu.E.-Manltoba Water Power Blectrical (Jo.,

lncorporated.
Scantiebury Wall Paper CJo., stock, etc., ad-

vertlsed for sale,
Winnipeg Trunk & Box (Jo., application mnade

for windlng-up order.
BRITISU COLUMBIA*

V.ANcouvER-Imperial Syrupv Co., mfrs., suoceeded
by Ramsay ros. & CO.

West Coast WTiber CJo., lncorporated.

"BEAVER"
BRAND

THE CANADIAN FOR TL AND CEMENT Co.

Oapaclty of Works-500,OOO BarroNs por Yoar.
THE RÂTHBIJN COMPÂNY,- SALES

310-812 Front Street WestAES
TroIphwi Mai 1370. TORONT09 ONT.

Northrop. Iron Works
ARON and BRASS

FOUNDERS

Heating and Ventilating Engineers,
OFASE an SUsMROOM~

290
ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL
'Phono Main 40MO

WOKS td MEADBOFFICE:

i5IflJnadvaîliel

Phone No. 2

ST. LAWRENCE PORTLAND CEKENT CO.,
2664 Notre Dame St. W.

T.iiopI4o.. ain 3087. MONTREALI QUE.

M.A~&OTV~~3~8 OP

14 AN DV"wELEVATORS
$TRAM, HOT WATER
"Ci OAS RADIATORS

46 N~ANDY 0 ... .. ..

DÙM13 WAITERS
SEOTIONAL MEATinO
BOILERS. ..

PLAIN AND
AUTOMATIC LOOMS

SPOOlLERSWRP

SAUITARY OUTPUT
FOR MILSI AND
oT^oII*S . . .

VENTILATING and
EXHAUST FANS

TOOLiORINOINO,
MAOMINERYa'l. 1

NICKEL AND BRONZE
PLATING.... .. ..

PATENT MAMORS
AND OOUPJNOS..

MODEL AND PATENT
MACHINERY ..
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BAR WREMETÂLS, PAINTS aud OILS
Current Prices, Revlsed to December 20, 1901.

The following quotations represent the prices current in the market, as obtainable by the trade, whether from the manufacturers orthe jobbers. Small orders and broken packages tisually command higher prices, while lower prices are usually given te larger buyers.The Canadian (Customs Duties imposed upon ail imported articles enumerated in these lists are published in full in the 1900 TariffEdition of THE, CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. Price 50 cents per copy.
The publishers request the trade to suggest any changes and improveinents which might be made in these lists, with a view torendering quotations as correct and useful as possible.

ADZES.-Duty 30%. BARROWS.-Duty 3o%.$13 te $20 per doz. Soe Wheelbarrows.
AMMUNITION.-.Duty BEL30.-ut%3.

Cape, Gun, grSB. BLS- y3%
Cartrldges,. . Cap, Dom., 50 & 5% discount, Church, 35 cents per Ilb.Can. liet. Cow, 60% discount.Cartridgos B B. Cap, Amer.. 40% discount, Door, $550 te $12 por doz.

Amer. liet., am 17 o$.5 ahCartridgos, Central F'lre, Military and Sport- Fr.$.5t 45 ahlng, Amer., add 5% te list. BELLOWS.-Duty 25%.Cartridges. Central Fire, Military and Sport- B1acksmiths', Canadian, 10' discouning. Dom, 15 & 5% discount. 50% discount.Cartridges, Central Fire, pistol size, Dom., 30% Moulders' 95 o$5prdzdiscount. os 95 e$5prdzCartridges, Contrai Firo, pistel sizo, Amer., 10% BELTING (Leather).-Duty 20%.discount.
Cartrldges, Central Firo, rifle size, Amer., 10% Amer., Hoyt's, regular, 35% discount.

discount. Canadian, 55% discount.
Cartridges, Rim Fire, pistel, Amer., 40% dis-BLTN Rbr)Dty2%

count. BLIG(ubr.Dt 0.
Cartridgos, Rim Firo, pistel, Dom., 50 & 5% dis- 50 te 60% discount.

count.
Powdor, sporting, Can., $4.50 per kog 25 Ibo. BITS.-Duty.30%.

Aeg.,$55pe e25Is Bokor's Conter, 75 cents to $2.60 per dg
biastin Am2.0 er$k5 er eg25ib. Countersink, S$1.50 per doz.

Primers, Dom., 3% discount. Gimiet, U.S., $1 per doz.
Shele, rass Sht, .5% iscont.Marple's Centre, $1.30 te $4.50 per doz,ShisTras, Sot, 5%sor nt.2% icon. Reamer, 81.50 por doz.

Traf, lado orompt, 2% dscont. Morse, blacksmiths', 45% discount.Rival and Nitre,,jnet. Mresrih hn,4Shot, Buck, Seai or Bail, $6.624 per 100 lb. net. Mose, taer shank, 45
(ýduty 35%).MosBiStc,5
hlllod,$ p or 100 lb. net.MrsBtSoc,5

Common, $5.50 per 100 lb. net. BAKT.-uy3%Prices are f.o.b. Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal BAKT.-uy3%
St. John and Halifax. Ternis T/., cash, Horse, $18 te $36 per doz.
froights equalizcd. Tl

ANCHORS.
Small. 30 t-o 50 lhs., 87.00 per 100 Ibo).
100 Ibe. and larger, 85.00 per 100 Ibsi.

AN'VILS.--Duty 30%.
Boker & Ce., 12 te 15 cents peor lb.
Brook's, 10 te 13 cents pr In
Peter Wright's, 12 te 15 cents per lb.

A UGERS.-Duty 39%.
Eye Augers, 60% discount.
Forstner's, 20
Gllmoro's, 50
Irwln's, 30
Jenning's, 30
Nut Augers, 60
Ship Augers, 10

AXES.-Duty 25%.

B'ench, 86.50 te $14 per dos.
Bread, $26ý.2te $40 per doz.
Double bt,81 te $13 per doz.
Handled, $50 te $12 per eoz.

Reua,teSo 0per dez.
Ship Carpenters, $22 te 25 per doz.

AXLE GREASE.-Duty 25%.
Ordlnary, box, $5.75 te $6 per gross.

AXLES.-Duty 357.
HaIt patent, short bede, 60% discount per set.

long" 0
BAGS.-Duty 2"%,

Cotton seamiese, $14 @824.50 per 100.
Jute, $j.75 @ $9 per 100.

BANDS. Duty S307
Carniage Hub 2" xl

Wxl
2 xl

2 "XI
66 2I"xit

XI~
36 ' xl

46 Xl'

$" 13.00 per sot.
14.00
15.00
1600

",17.00

'.18.00
",19.00

20.00
",21.00

",24.00

",25.00

,26.00

",27.00

",28.00
29.00 *
30.00
31.00

When -m

nt;Amer.,

eoz.

BLOCKS.-Duty 30%.
Gin. $3.50 te $5 eachà.
HyTper Acnîe, 15% discount.
U est-on Chain, 25
Wood Pulley, 60% discount.
Wrought Iron, 25

BLUE STONE.
('ask lots. for spraying. 7 cents per lb.
100-b. lots, for spraying, 7j cents per lb.

BOLTS.-Duty 1 cents lb., & 25%.
Boit Ends, 62K% discount,.
Carniage, 60
coach Screws, 70
Elevater Boîts, 45% discount.
Machine, 60
Plow, 60
Shaft, 45
Sink, 50
Sleigh Shoe, 724
Steve, 60
Tire, 55

fOOT, CAULKS.-Duty 20.
Small or Medium, bail, $4.25 per M.
Heel, $4.50 per M.

BOOT HEELS or Liftes (Leathr).-Duty 25%.
Large Size, 81.15à des. pairs.
Medium Size, 81.05 doz. pairs.

BOOT HEELS (Rubber-Duty 35Y.
Sizes 6 te U (Men's), $3.50 doz. pairs.

4 to5 (Boy's), $3.35
0 te 3 (Wornen's), 83.25 doz. pair.

BOOT SOLES (beather.-Duty 25%.
Hoavy, $3.60 doz. pairs.
Medlum, 82.90

BORAX.
Lump, 8 cents per lb.
Powdered, 10 cents per IL

BRACES AND BITS (Carpenters)-Duty 30%.
Barber's beet, 70 and 10%. discount.
Spofford's, 50 and 57, discount.41 Impreved, 50 and 5% discount.

BRICK (Fire).-Duty 20%.
Clrcd!%r, $35 per M.
Square, $30 per M.

BRUSHES.-Duty 25Y.
Canadian list, '07. disceunt.
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BUCKLES.-Duty 30%.
Double Grlp Trace, threo îeop, tinned and

japanned, put up a dozen in a box, 1j", 5.5cents per doz. ; If", 65 cents per doz.
Ilarness, japanned or tinnod, 12 cents pr lb.Shoe, japanned or tinned, 12 cents per 1b

BUTTS.-Duty 30%.
Cast Butts, 60% discount.
Looso Pin, Bronze, 60 cents te 82 îer pair.
Lo<jse Pin, B. Bronze, 30 cents te 1$per pair.Loose Pin, wreught, 50% discoutnt.
Wrought Brasel, 50
Wreught Iron, 60

CANT DOGS.-Duty 30%.
$10 per doz.

CARBIDE, Bicycle.-Duty 25.
In Cases containing 2 doz. 1 lb. cane, $1.75.

2 2 2.75.
1- 5 3.00.

In Cans 100 lbs., $3.2,5.
CASTINGS(iren).-Duty 307,.

Carniage, in à ton lots, 5 cents per lb.

CASTINGS (Brass)-Duty 20%.
21 te 25 cents per lb.

CASTINGS (Phespher Brenize)-Iti- y%
22 cents per lb.

C'ASTORS. -Duty 30%.
lied, 55% discount.
Plate, 55
Truck, Pay8on's, 60%, discount.

'EMENT. --Duty 124 cents per 1K0 lhs.
Belgian, Portland, $2.50 te $2.75.
Canadian, hydrauiic, t1.25 te $1.50.
Canadian, Portland:
Rathbun's, "Star," 82.35te 82.75.Beavmer," $2.10 te82.50.

" Ensign " $V.90 te 82.30.The emaller figures represent car load lots, andthe larger legs than car lcade, f.o.b.,Toronto.
English, Portland, $3.

Carpenters', celered, M5 te 75 cents per gresii.
Crayon, 14 te 18 cents per grees.
Red, à te 6 cents per lb.
White Lump, 60 te 65 cents per 100 1e..

CHAIN.-Duty 57.
Brase, Jack, 30% discount,
Coul 3-16 $1100 per 100 lb. ; 88.75 per 1001hb..5-16, Ï9.50 er 100 1 14.; , .90 per 100 Ibo.;4$4.40 per 100 1h.; f, $4.00 per 100 lbo.; .. 9per 100 lbs.
Iron, Jack, 25,Y discount.
Safety, 55 d

CTISELS.-Duty 30%.
Calklng, Socket, Framing and Firmer.
P.S. & W. Extra, 60, 10 & 5% discount.
Warnock's, 70%. discount.

CLEVISES.-Duty 30%.
.Screw, 82.50 per doz.

COLORS.-In eil, seooPaints.
.4 -Dry, see Paint..

CORD.-Duty 25%.
Sash, Silver Lake <A), 50 cents per lb.; (B), 40cents per lb.
Baltic, 25 cents per lb.
Hercules, 30 cents per lb.

COTTON DUCK.-Duty 224.
36 in. wide,« 38 cents per yd,
48 in. wlde, 46 cents per yd.
60 in. wlde, 57 cents per yd.

rMANDUFACTU RE.
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CROW BARS.-Duty 307,.
5 cents per lb.

CRUCIBLES.
Dixon's, 7 cents per number.

DRILLS.-Duty 25%.
Blacksmitha' $6 Wo $15 each.
Jam'din's, $7.50 to $20 each.

DYES (Aniline).

DYNAMITE.
M tW 50 cents per lb.

EMERY.
Coarse, 7 cents per lb.
Fine, 5 cents per lb.

EMERY CLOTH.-Duty 25%.
Beader & Adamson, 40% discount.

EMERY HONES.-Duty 25%.
03 to $5 per dom.

EMERY STEELS.--Duty 25%,
$2 per doz.

EMERY WHEELS.-D)uty 25%.
65% discount.

EXPANDERS.-Duty 30%.
Tube, Dudgeon, 334% discount.

FAUCETS.-Duty 30%.
Brass, $2.50 t 5 per doz.
Wood. 60c. W 8$1.00 per dom.

FENCING.
Barb Wire, $3.05 per 100 ll>s.

FENCING (Wire.-Duty 15%,.
Galvanimod, barb, f.o.b. ToronLo $3 OS
Galvanlzed, plain twist, f.o.b. olronto, 83.05.
Galvanimd, barb, f.o.b. Cleveland, $2.82J in

.bls than car lots, and $2.70 in car lots.
Mesh, 5ixil, 20 rod rolls 55% discount, Can. list.464x8, 20 6 50&5% I 6

16 3x6, 20 4 55 &5%"
FERRULE.-Duty 30%.

Tool handie, 5c. & 6c. per lb.
FILES.-Duty 30.

Black Diamond, 50 and 10%. discount.
Globe, 70% discount.
Grobet, net.
Jowitt'a, 25% discount.
Nicholson, 50 & 10% discount.
Stubbs', 15% discount.

FITTINGS (Pipe).--Duty 30%.
Bushings, 55% discount.
Cast Iron, SS% discount.
Cocks, 60
Elbews, teesý, crosses, couplinga, lock nuts, re-

turn bonds 50% discount.
Flanges, 55% discunt.
Nipples, 55
Pluga, 55
Unions 55
Wrouglit Iron, 50% discount.

FLUE SCRAPERS.-Duty 307.
Engineers' Favorite, 40% discount.
Inglis, 20% discount;
Wire, 50

FORKS, IIOES AND RAKES$.-Duty 25%.
S50, 10 and 5% discount.

FUSE.
Blasting, Single tape, $3.75 per M tt.

Double tape, $5 per M ft.
GASKETS.-Duty 35%.

Rubber Insertion, 60 cents lb.
GAUGE GLASSES.-Duty 30%.

Water, 25%. discount.

GAUGES.-Duty 30.
Steam, 50%. discount.

GLASS-Duty 20%.. (Window-Box Price).
* Star, under 26 in., 82.15 per 50 ft., 84.15 per 100

ft.; 26Wto40 in., Ç2.3Oper 50 ft., o445pr 100
ft. 4lo50n.,84.5pe100 ft.; 51lWo60 in.,

l$.5prl100 ft ; 61W70i., e.50 peri100 ft. ;
80 in., $6 per l00 ft. ; 81Wt 85 In., 86.50

per 100 ft.
D. Diamond, under 26 in., $6 per 100 fi. 26 Wo 40

in., $&656per 100ftt.; 41 to 50 in., J7.50 per
100 . ; 51Wo60 In.,$88-50per 100 ft. ; 61Wt 70
in., 50 Sper100 ft.; 71iWo80in.10.50 per
100 fti 81W85 Min., $11.70 per 100 h!; 86Wt 90
in., iperi100 ft.; 91 Wo95 In., $15.50 per 100
ft.;;U96 Wl00 in.,$18 perl100 ft

Glass Demijohns or carboys, empty or filled,
bettles, decanters, ftasks, p hlals, glass jars,
lamp chimneyass shados org lobes, cut,
pressed or moundedcrystal or glas table-
ware, decorated or not, and blown glass
tableware-Duty 30%.

GLASS LAMP CHIMNEYS-Duty 307.
Common Crlmp, per dom. 0, 43 cents.

6. *4 6 A, 45
di .6 B, 65

Lee.d Glass, A, M 4
46 46 66 B, 756 4

FRUIT JARS-Duty 30%.
Standard pints, 87.25 per grosa.

quarts, $7.75 per gros.
half gal., 110.00 per gross.lmperial pinta, 87.7à per groas.
quarts, ".75 per grosa.66 hall gai., $12.00 per gross.

GLUE .- Duty 25%.
Cabinet, shoot, 12 to 13 cents per lb.
Commuon, 8j1 W 9 cents per lb.
Coopers' 19Wt 20 cents per lb.
French Üedal, 14 Wo 14J cents per lb.
Gelatine, 22 Wo 30 cents per lb.
Hutiner, 18 cents per IL
Stri,18 to 20 cents p r lb.
White, extra, 18 toe 20censpor lb.
LaPage's, 25,Y discount.
Progressive, 25

GOVERNORS.-Duty 25%.
Gardners', 25% discount.

GRANITE WARE.-Duty 35%,.
Firsts, 507, discount.

GRAIN CRADLES.-Duty 25%.
With Scythes complote $M3 per dom.
Without scythes, $18.50.

GRINDSTONES.-Duty 25Y..
Large, $1.75 per 100 lbs.
Mounted, $3 tW 83.50 each.,
Small, 81.50 per 100 lbs.

HALTER MOUNTINGS.-Duty 30%.
Ixl ichi, 10c. per lb.
(Evans), 1x14 in., dom. sot packages, $8.00 per

gross.
IIALTERS.-Duty 30%.

Loather, 1 in. strap, 13.874W torw dom.
Leather, .11 in. strap, 5,5t e 2por dom.
Rope,119ar grossl.
Rope, : 1 14 per grosa.
Web, 81.87 tW $2.45 per dom.

HAMMERS.-Duty 30Y.
Blachamitha' 10 cents per lb.
Carpenters', iMado1es', $6.40 W 8$8.75 per dom.
Carpenters', Warnock's, r$4 W 87.50 per dom.
Machinisa', 22 cents pr lb.
Sledge, 10 cents par lb.
Tack, 60 cents to $1.20 per dom.
Tinners', $4 to 86.50 per dom.

HANDLES.-Duty 25%.
Axe, 81.50 W 8$2.50 per dom.
Chisel, 83.50 Wo $5 per grosa.
Cros-cut saw, $2 W 8$3 par dom.
File, 8$2tW 82.50 perpo.
Hammer. 50 cents Wr$2spar dom.
Pick, $1.50 W 812.50 par dom.
Plane, $3.50 par gross.

HANGERS.-Duty 30%.
Barn Deor, round groove, $4.50 W 8$6.50 per dom.
Lanes, 16.75W8o 12por dom.
Parlor door 13W$6 &par set.
Stearns, $5.50 W 8$6.50 par dom.

HARVEST TOOLS.--Duty 25%.
Forks, 50 & 10% discount.
Rakes, 50& 10
Hoes, etc., 50 & 10

HATCHETS.-Duty 307.
Canadlan, 40 Wo 421% discount.

HAY KNIVES.-Duty 25%.
50, 10 and 5% discount.

HINGES.-Duty 1 cents par lb., & 25%.
Blind, Parker's,.50 & 10 Wo 60% discount.
Heavyr T and atrap, 4 !n., 6 cents par lb.

6Si., 64
86in.,

Light Tand strap, 65 & 5off.
Screw hook and hinge, 6 Wo 12 I., $4.50 par 100

lbs.; 14 in. up, 83.50.
Spring, $12 par gross pairs.

HOES. Duty 25%.
Grub, $5 W $86 per dom.

HOOKS.-Duty 30Y.
Brush, $7.50 Wo $9.
Reaping, .50, 10 and 5%. discount.
Chain, wrought, round or grab, $3 & $4.50 par

Lumber Piling, $7 to $10 per dom.
Malleable, wardrobe, 8150W 8 ;2.50 par gross.
Wire,-. 4 $.25 tW $2

HORSE NAILS.-Duty 30%.-See Nails.
HORSE SHOES.-Duty 30.

LL.Med. & H., 83.40 per keg.
Snow, 83.95 per kog.
Steel, 83.80 W$5.5,por kog.
Toe weight steel, 86.15 per keg.

HOSE.-Duty 35Y.
City Standard, 70%. discount.
Phoenix, 80% discount.

Wh.n writing to Advertiaer kindly mention THEz <uàus MàIAoTUm,

INJECTORS.-Duty 30.
Pemberth ,6U% discount.

1.d.i., c.ount.

1iRONZ.-See Metals.

JACK.S.-Duty 30Y.
Lifting, 40% discount.

KEYS.-Duty 30.
Carpenter, 50 cents to $1.2.5 per doz.
Desk!25 t0 85 etnts per doz.
Mortise Loch, 25 cents to $1 per doz.
Padlock, 25 to 35 cents er doz.
Rim Lock, 25 cents to $1l per doz.

KNIVES.-Duty 30.
Butcher, f2 to $5 per doz.
Pocket, Si te $5 per doz.

KNOBS.-Duty 30.
Door, Bronze, 87 to $12 per doz.

White Porcelain 90 cents per doz.
Wood, $4.50 per âoz.

LACING.-Duty 15%.
Boit (Raw Hide Cuts), 81 peorlb.

'(Leather Side Cuts>, 75 cents per lb.

LADDERS.-Duty 25%.'
Stop, 10 cents per foot.
Rung, 10 cents per foot.

LAND ROLLERS.-Duty 20%.
$12 to $1à oach.

LANTERNS.-Duty 30.
Cold Blast, $7 por doz.
Dashboard, cold blast, $9 per doz.
Japanned, 50 cents per doz. extra.
No. 0, $5.75 per doz.
No. 3 IlWrljfht's, " 88.50 p&r doz.
Ordlnary, with 0 burnor, $4 per doz.

LAWN MOWERS.-Duty 35Y.
Pennsylvania, 50% discount.
Stoarns, 50
Woodyatt, 40

LEAD (Bar and Strip.-Duty 2 5
%.-See Metals.

Load, plg.-See Metals.

LEAD.-Duty 5%.
Red and White, dry.-See Paints.

LINES (Cotton).-Duty 25%.
Chalk, $2 to $3.50 per gross.
Wire, clothos, $2.50 to $4.50 per M ft.

LOCKS.-Duty 30.
Cupbord. $1.50 per doz. Up.

Desk, $5 per doz. up.
Drawer, $1 p r doz. up,

Pdoh 75cents per doz. up.
lm and kMortise, Peterboro, 81.50 per doz. up.Il ~Amer., 81.50 pr dz. up.

MALLEABLES.-Duty 30%. Seo Castings.

MALLETS.-Duty 30%.
Carp entera', hickory, 81.25 to $3.75 per doz.

Maekng 6 Vcnt t $ ch.
Lignura Vitae, 13.85 to $5 per doz.
Tinsmiths', $1.25 W 8$1.50 per doz.

MATTOCKS.-Duty 30/.
Canadian, 85.50 W 86.50 per doz.

MEAT CUTTERS.-Duty 30%.
Amer., 25 to 30% discount.
Gorman, 15% discount

METALS.
Inpfts.-Aluminium 35 Wo 50 cents per lb.

Antimony <Coo;kson's,) 10i tW Il cents
per lb.

Coprer, IlEngllsh," 18 cents per lb.
Tin, 25 cents per lb.TnIlLamb & Flag,- 32 cents per lb.
Straits, 32 cents per lb.
Bar, 33 cents per lb.

Zinc, 6 W 6j cents per lb.; shoots, 7
cents per lb.

Babbit Metal (duty 10%.
Lewis, 7 Wo 10 cents per lb.
Magnolia, 25 cents per lb.
Post's Zero, 25 cents Per lb.
Spooner's Copperino, No. 2. 124 cents per Ib".

finest, 25 cents per lb.
Syracuse Smeltlng Works, dynamo, 29 cents

pr lb.; special, 25 cents per lb.
Shoots, BlcDt 7 per ton.

. 110-82.65.100 bsl
i2$.75,

Shoots, Black, Duty 5%.
f17-8.10, 100 lbs.

64 20-83.2, d
.4-8.309

.00,
Shoots. Tinned-7k cents per lb., Base Prims
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Shoota, Gavanlzed Iron.
11-U.80 par 100 Ibo.

1 8- 0  4.elOb

'25 pMr100 IL

nea)3 .90 per 100 lb.
64 1 -<Queen'sdead), #4 15 par 100 lb.

6 "- 65par 100.1.
ShootsCorrgatd-Gaiv., $4.50 pr 100sq. ft.
Shating,Brt Steoi.-$&50 par r00 lb.hnesé, Gal . Iron, Odnr,$.&o q

46 di.4 545
6 PitdSteol,

46 .6 _ - $ 11,par s.
Best,$&.Ad

Iron (dtr~ tn>
4Angl e.-$.75 par 1001hb.Bar (Common).-S1.95 @ $2,05.Bar, "Swoes"-4.50 par 100 lb.

Lwor.-6.0par 100 lb.
Rei idB r.$.0paor 1001hb.

ion, PIanls>id Shoot (duty 5%)
"4..600 pet10.

"""100
Rua l- 10.00 par 100 lb.

Iron, Gai-v. Shoot, 500 Shoota.
and Corrugatod, se0 Shoeo.

PIS Load (duty 157.>.-Domestic, *8&75 par 100
lb, mpo rtd$4.25 par 1001hb.; bars, $5

naeîl;sooa*.50 par 1001hb.
Solder bar (duty 25.-lot, refined, 18 centsae

M.; hal4nd.hal, 18 cents par lb. pa
bion, Plg (duty $2.50 par net ton). 81650 @ $17

per ton.
Ion, Engllah Hera Sho.--42.85 par 100 lb.
iron, Banid.-$205àpor 100 lb.
b lon, Hoop.-= 90par 100 lb.
Boama, Steel.-".$3par 100 lb.
Rods.-Brass, %à cnte par lb., basa price; bard

shoota. 20 te 30 contapar lb.; soft shoota,
W te 30 centa par lb.

Rails, 5mai Stel.-$3 par 100 lb.
Steel, Ciltivator.-44.50 par 100 lb.

6. Channoî-$3 te $4 par 1001hb.
46 " Flths."-12 conta par lb.

66 "Creont2-9 conta par lb.
46 Cant Hook.-7j centsapr lb.
44 achIinery(-n the rg).--2.25 par 1001hb.

M11.-$190 per 10(Ib.
BleghSho.-$90 par 1001hb.rig- 0par 100.* 1~ra1$3ipar lb.
Trea Caulk.--$2.20 par 1001lb.

Steel, Cast.-FIrth's, 12 conta par lb.
Jossop's, 14 contas b
Black Diamond, 1ronta par lb.
Silver, 15 conta pr IL
Musihota.--55conlapar IL.

Stool, Blistr.-12keshta per1lb
Ste«i, ammor. -7 cents per lb.
Scool, Decarhonlsoed Shot-I conta par lb., basa.
8teei, Blach Shoot, Duty $7 par ton.

66 100 Ibo.

Shoots, Black, butmy.

44 .i30, .

2B475
428-.AO,

Tank Steol lata(duty$7 parton>. -3.16, *2.60 par
1001hb.

Plates, Steel Bolier (duty1%)4 and larger,
82.50 par 100 lb.

Steel1Boi1er Heada (duty 10 )-260 par 100 lb.
* Canadian Plate.-AIi diri),52 hoota, $2.90;

hait pollshad, $3.

MOPS.-$1 par doz.

NAIL PULLERS.-Duty 30%.
Gorman and Amarican, $1.86 te *3.50o aoh.

NAIL.-Duty, cut, à cent par lb.; wlre, 3-5 cent
par lb.

Chair nails, 85%. discount.
Clout nails, bluod, 65 and 5% discount.
Ceopars', 35% discount.
Coppar nails, 52j discount.
Cut, 2d $&.65; fd, 330; 4 &5d, $W.; 6 &7d,

295; 8 & 9d &80 - 10 & 12d.*$L75 ; 16&
2d827;30.'40,50 & 60d (basa), $2.6.5.

Flour baffai nails, Ï6% discount.
Gavnlzlng, 2 conta par lb. net, extra.

Horse (C brand> 50 & 717. discount.
M brand, 50 & 16Y. discount.
Steel eut nails ,10 conta extra.
Trunk nails, b ak, 65 and 5% discount.
Trunh nails tlnnad 65 and10dicut
Wlr, 2d $&.8s d .50 Sd *$.25; 6

& 7d $315 - 8&k;d, 1 & 21d g; 16 &
20d, ~90; è) 4,0 0 (base), 85; fine,

Wire nails in car iota, _$2.77à.
Mlscellaneous wire ousl, 70 & 10%. discount.

NAIL SETS-Duàty 30.
A ssorted mixzes. $1.20 par dor.

NE!rrN-Wfre.-Duty 30l..
Galvanlzed, 50Z dimeount
Greon wire, 81.50 par 10eqn f&
Poultry, 2x2 meeh, 150 ft. rol,56 off Canadian

List.

NOZZLES.-Duty 30%.
Ilose (Brus>, $3.5C te $5 par doz.

NUTS.-DuJMy à cent par lb. & 25/.
Flnishad, tapped, 25 Y. discount.
Rough, square head, 4 conta par lb. from 118t.
Rough, hexfn head, 41 conta lb. fromn list.
Sami-finlsh, tappad, 25%. discount.

OAKUM.
Navy, ;7.80 par 1001hb.
Spun, 19.30 par 1001hb.

OIL.-Duty 25%.
Boilad Llnseed 011 bbls., 86 conta par gai.
Cylinder 0M1,from 40 conta Up.
Lard 011, hbls., 90 conta par gai.
Machine.
Prime White (Can.), 14 conta par gai.
Prime WhlU..) biconta pr gai.
Raw Llneod 1 ,bus., 83 conta par gai.
Sperm 011-, bhls. 1.76 par gai.
Wator Whlt da.,1& (conts par gai.
Water White (U.S.i. 11 conta par gai.

OILERS.-Duty 30%.
$1 par doz. up.

PACKING.-Duty 35%.
Rubher Insertion, 00ùcents par lb.
Ruhber Shoot, 22 conta par lb.

PACKING.-Duty 25'/.
Asbestos, 35 conta par lb.
Flaz, 35 conta par l.
Hamp, 124 conta par lb.
Jute, 8 conta par lb.

PAILS.-Duty 25.
Oalvanlxed iron, $2.50 te $3M 0par doz.

PAINTS.-Duty 257.
Elephant Snow Whita 8 te 9 conta par lb.
Pure White Zinc, 8 te?> cents par lb.
No. 1, 6 to7j conta par lb.No. o te6j conta par lhr.
Prepared, ln J, and 1-glon tins, $1.25 par gal.
Barn, ln barrais, 75 te 85 conta per gai.
Canada Paint C'0 Pure, 126 par gal.
Sherwin-Williame Pai-nae,,;'
Toronto Lead k Color Co's Pue,81. Depargai.
Zanzibar, ail colors, 75 conta par gai., L.b. Tor-

onto or Windsor.

PAINTS.-Duty 30Y.
Coppar, $150 par gai.

LEAD, DRY WHITE.-Duty5%.
Prlu cashs, $5.75 par cwt.
Puet kegs, $6.25 par cwt.

No. Inzucasks, $5.50 par cwt.
No. 1: ta kegs, $5 par cwt.

LEAD, WHITE.
Pur, $6.37 par 1001h.

No. 1, pur, 6par 100 lb.
No. 2, pure, $5.621par 100 lb.
No. 3, pure,$ .25 par 1001hb.
No. 4, pure, $.871 par 1001hb.
elphant and Decorators' Pure, $7.121 rr 1001hb.Brandrs's B. B. Ganuino, 89 rr 1001il

&'.Decorative, &7.55 perl100 lb.44No.i1, 85.Sprl100lb.
No4 $6parl100Ilb.

LEAD, RED. -Duty 5Y.
Genuine, 5S0 lb. cass 50 par cwt.
Gonuina, 1001h. hogs, '*5.75 par cwt.
Nd. 1,5M0 lb. cashs, §5 .25 par cwt.
No. 1. 100 1h. keg, 85 par cwt.

COLORS (Dry). -Duty 25Y.
American Oxides, $1.75 te $2 par 100 lb.
Brussels Ochre, $2 par 1001hb.
Burnt Sionna, pure, 10 cents par lb."Umber, pure, 10 conta par lb.
Raw, 9 conta par lb.
Canadlan0Oxides, $1.75 te $2 par 100 lb.
Chrome Greens, pure, 12 conta par lh.
Chromo Yellows, pure. 18 conta par lb.
Drop Black. pure, 9 conta par lb.
English 0xid, $ toff3.25 par 100 lb.
Engllsh Ver on, 80 conta.
Ffro Proof Minerai, $1 par 1001h.
Gonuina Engllsh Ltharge, 7 conta por lb.
Golden Ochre, 3à conta par lb.-
Mortar Coior $1* 25 par100 lb.

Pue nËnil, No.-4, 90 conta par lb.
Supaflr Magnotic Oxides, $2 te $2.25 par 1001hb.
Ultamarine Blue, in 28.1b. boxes, 8 te 24 conta

par lb.
Vasatian Red (hast>, $1.80 te $1.90 par 1001hb.
Whltlng, 12 conta.
Yelow ochra(J C.) hhi.,t1.35te $i.40parl00lb.
Yellow0cr J....,bl.$.75 per1001lb.
Yellow ecr1Rya) 110t~ 15 par 100 lb.

COLORS ([n 011. -Duty 25..
251hb. tins, Standard lt.
Chrome Grson, 8 con[par lb.
Chroma Yallow, il conta pr 1h.
French Impaerial Green, 10 onta par lb.
French Ochra, 5 conta par lb.
Golden Ochre, 6 centa par lb.
Marina BÜlch 9 conta par lb.
Marina Greon, 9 conta par lb.
Venatian RIed, 5 onuts par lb.

PAPER.-Duty 25Y.
*Brown Wrapping, 21 te 4 conta per 1lb.
ManilaWrapping, No.1, 4 centsaper l

No. 2, Si
Carpet Fait, $4M par ten.
Plain building, 35 conta par roll.
Tarred lining, 45 conta par roiL
Tarre6d roofing, $1.65 par 100 Ibs.

PEAVEYS.-Duty 30.
Round and Duch bill, 82.50 and $13 par dos.

PIKE POLES.-Duty 30%.
810-50 par doz.

PICKS.-Duty 30/.
$4.50 te $7 par doz.

PITCH.
85 centsa100 bs.

PIPE.-Duty, $8 par ton.
Cast Iron Soul, Medium and Haavy, 65% discount

Light, 60% discount.
PIPE.

Brass, 25 te 35 centsp or lb., base prico.
Copper, 25 conta par lb., hase price.

PIPE.-Duty 30%.
Galvanized iron.

1$5.15rpr 100 fr.; 1, $5.50 par 100 ft.; 1, $7 5 par
100 fLt; 11, 810.89 par 100 ft.; 11, $12.96 par 100
ft.;,2, 17.35 pr 10t

PIPE, BLACK IRON.--Dfity 30%.
$,4.65prI100 ft. ; 1$3.4Opri100ft.; 8&345 perpr100 tt. ; . 30>per 100 tt. ; 1$8&75 ~

10f.; ,$5. priOft.; 11,$7.40f«100
1$9.30 par 100 f.; 2, *12.7?b parf
$2.7 pr100 ft.;3, $&000rO0Of

$3.50perl00ft.;4, $4275_prlOOft.;1
oj10ft. : 5, *57.50 par 100 fr.5 a

Wrought rou, 1 inch, par ft. 161 conte.
PIPES.-Duty 30.

Steve, 5 and 6 lu., 87 par 100 langths.
d67 ln., $7.50 par 100 lengths.

PLANES.-Duty 30/.
Bail i', 40% discount.
Canadâian wood 25Y. discount.

Mathiasn wo,2)
PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.-Duty W0/..

Check Valves, 60% discount.
Compression Coche, 50%. discount.
Gate Valves 55% discount.
Genuine JenkinÎ' Valves. 45 4

Imitation Jeuhina' Vaives, 55 d
Radiater Valves,5%dscut
Standard Angle Valves, 65% discount,
Standard Gloha Vaives, 65
Stop Coche, 65% discount.

POLISH.-Duty 25Y.
Liquid Steve, $5 par gress.
Paste, $5 par gros.

PULLEYS.-Duty 257.
Awning 25 te 60 conta par doz.
Clothes Lina, 50 conta par doz.
Dodgo wood eplit, 50% disceunt.
Sash, 25 te 27 conta par doz.

PUMP CYINDERS9.-Duty 251.
Regular patterns, 65% disceunt.

PUMPS.-Duty 25'!.
Cisteru. 50Y. discount.
Force, 50 4

PUNCHES (contre)-Duty 30Y.
Âssorted aises3, 81.80 par doz.

PUTTY.-Duty 20..
In bbls. (Bladdrs), $2.10 par 100 Ibo.
Iun gbxe rloe,*.5pr100 Ibo.
In lb. tins, 82.35 perl0l
In 12-lb, tins, 82.65 par 100 1be
In hulk or tins baes than 1001h.,,*2.90 par i00lbs.
Bulhina hle., $1.90 par 100 Ibo.

lu les quantity, $2.05 par 100 Ibo.
RASPS.-Duty 30%.

Blachemitha, Woodworhors, etc., soo Filas.
REGISTERS.-Duty 30.-

Floor and Wall, 50Y. discount.
RIVET SETS.-Duty 307.. -

Canadian. 3W te 3M %discount.
Whou witing to Âdvertiears kindly mention TÉz CAN ii sMÀxurÂcr1uRn.

A A
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RIVETS AND BURR.-Duty 3VI..
Copper Rivets and Burre, 35 & 5 off ; cartoons,

1centr lb,,. extra.
Extras on Irn Rivets in 1-lb. cartoons, j cent

per IL
Extres on Iron Rivets in 1b. cartoons, 1 cent

per lb.
Extras on Tinned or Coppered Rivets, 4-lb. car-

toons, 1 cent per lb;
Iron Rlvets,black and tinned,60 & 10% discount.
Iron Burrs, 55% discount.

ROPE, ETC.-Duty 25-/..
Cotton, 3-16 ln. and larger, 16 cents per lb.

5-32 in. 21 cents per lb.
in,24cents per lb.

Crucible Steel pe, 25% discount.
Galvanized Wfre Rope, 25,Y discount.
Jute, 8 cents ~r lb.
Lath Yarn, Wcents r lb.
Manla, 7-16 in. and larer, 13 cents per lb.

j a,14 cents ~r lb.Ne and-16 in.9 15 cnts per lb.
Nw Zelnd Rope, 10 cents per lb.

Russie Deep Sea, linos 15k cents per lb.
Sisal 7-16 in. and larger, 10 cents per lb.

.4# n., 11lcents per lb.
RUBBER.

Reclalmed.
RULES.-Duty 30'!.

Boxwood, 75 and 10% discount.
Ivory, 37k te 40% discount.
Lumbermans'.

SAD IRONS.-Duty V0I..
Mrs'. Potts', No. 55, polished, 62J cents per set.

No. 50, nickle-plated, 671 cents set.
Sensible," 55 and 60 cents set.
Toy," $13.00 gross.

SAND AND EMERY PAPER.-Duty 25'!..
B. & A. Sand, 40 & 5% discount.
Garnet. 5 te 10%. advance of llst.

SAP SPOUTS.-Duty 30%.
Bronzed iron, wlth hooks, $9.,50 per 1,000..

SASH WEIGHTS.-Duty 25%.
Soctional *275 to $3 per 100 lb.
Solid, 81.25 te $2.25 per 100 lb.

SAWS.-Duty WA,.
Crossout, Dlsston's, 35 te 55 centa per foot.
Hack, complote, 75 cents te $2.75 each.
Hack, trame only, 75 cents each.
Hand, Disston's, 124%. discount.
S. & D., 40Y. discount.
S. & D., 35 off on Nos;. 2 and 3.

SCALES.---Duty 30!..
Champion 60%. discount.
Gurney's,i 40

Troenmer's, 30 "Canadian list.

SCRÉEN'.--Duty 30%!.
Door $7.50 te $12 doz.
Wlnaow, 81.75 te $2.75 doz,

SCREWS.-Duty 351!.
Bench, iron, $4.25 te $5.75 per doz.

46 wood, $325 te$4 per doz.
Drive Screws, 874 & 10% discount.
Hexagon Cap. 45
Set, case-hardened, 60

'Rt. ilbrght, nd te' 87J & 10% discount.i R. , brihtý 8 &10% discount.
F. H., brass, 80 & 10 .

P. H., breass, 75 & 10 6

46 F. H., bronze, 75
4. R. H., bronze, 70

SCREWS, (Machine, Iron and Brass)-I)uty 5'!..
Flat head, 257. dcont.
Round head, ~

SC YTHES.-Duty 25%!.
Grass, $8te $10.
Gran 12 te $14.

SHEAIW. -Duty 30%.
Tailors. 30 Z discount Amer. liat.

SHELLS (Cartrldge).-See Animunition.
SHOT, See Amunition.
SHOVELS AND SPADES.-Duty 35..

Burns', 40 and 57. discount.
Ely'sý 6
Graysa 4

Jones', 66 .

Steel, Snow, $2.45 @ *2.60 per doz.Wood,"6
SKATES.-DIty .35..

t Amorican Hockey.
Canadian 46 4cents te *2.50 pair.

* SNÂPS.-DutY 30'/.
Harneos, 40%. discount.

SNATHS.-Duty 251.
Sythe. $5.25 te $8 per doz.

SOLDFR (Plumbere').-See Metels.

SOLDERING IRONS.-DuLy 3r/!..
20.to 90 cents each.

SPIKE8.-Duty J cent per lb.
Rail, 20% discount.
Ship, $5 per 100 lb

SPRINGS.-Duty 35..
Bright Carrnage, qi per lb net.

STAPLE8.-Duty 30..
Barb wfre, $&.75 per 100 lb
Bed, 50% discount.
Blind, 25- i
Wrouicht iron, 75%. discount.

STEELr-see Metals.

STOCKS AND DIES.-Duty W0/..
Blacksmlths', Llghtning, 25%. discount.

dg Green River 25 6

Reece, 30Y. di;scunt.
Jardine, 35% i

PeSolid, 70 & 10% dson
Duplex, 31% 4 icount.
Jarecki 346.Oster, .6

66Armstrong, 35% d
Wiley & Russell's, 25%. discount, Canadian list.

STONES.-Duty VI'..
Arkansas, $1.50 per lb.
Hindostan, 6 to 7 cents per lb.id slip, 9 cents per lb
Labrador, 13 cents per lb.

64 axe, là cents per lb
Scythe, $3.50 to $5 per groos.
Turkey, 50 cents per lb.
Washita 28 to 60 cents per lb.
Water-ol-Ayr, 10 cents per lb

TACKS, BRADS, etc.-'Duty 35'!..
Carpet tacks, blued 80 & 167. discount.49 tinne<i, 80&.20 .

4. 66 i kege, 40%. discount.Cheese-box tacks blued, 85 â; 124% discount.
Copper tacks, i50. discount.
Cut tacks, blued, in dozens only, 80Y.discount.

6. i weights, 60% discount,]Fine finlshing, 40% dicount.
Leather oe.zpet th, 55Y.discount.
Linlng tecks, uIan rs 10% discount.
Patent brade, 40% )discousnt.
Picture frame points, 10%. discount
Strawberry box tecks, bulk, 75 & 107, discount.,
Swedes, cuLt tcks, blued and tinned lnbulk, 80

& 10% discount; in dozens, 75% discount.
Swedes, upholeterers', bulk, 8&, 12 & 124% dis.

brush, blued and tinned, bulk, 7bY% dis.
glPi blued, tlnned and japanned, 75

&12%discount.
Trunk teckr, black and tinned, 85%. discount.
Zinc tecks, 35%. diucount.

TAGS.-Duty 25Z.
Shipping, 50 @ 70 cents per M.

TAR.
Coal $2.75 bbl.
Rellned, $4 per bbl.

TENTS.-Duty 30..
Canadian list, 20% discount.

TONGS.-Duty 30..
Ice, $9 per doz.
Pipe, "Brown's "enet.

.. idBrock's 'l 25%. discount.'
di"Trimo,'25

TRAPS.-Duty30'!..
*Hawley & Norton's," 65% discôunt.
:Newhouse," 45Y. discount.
'Victor," 75% discount.

TRUCKS.-Duty 30'..
l,375 P$; 3,$.75 each.

"Miandy' Canadlien,$16 te $18
TUBES FOR BOILERS.

li, ïý, 1, , 2j 21 3 % 4
15,1 2, l0, 13 141. 8, i,241 ft.

TURNBUCKLES.-Duty, 1 cent per lb., 25%; 331%
discount.

TURPENTINE.-Duty 5%.
55 cents per gal.

TWINES.-Duty 25..
Bag twIne, 3.ply, 20 cents par lb.

66 4-ply, 20 cents per lb.
Bindlng, 121 cents per lb.
Colored%,227 cents per lb
Coton bg,3 entsgerlb

Cton, W te, Oto 30 ents per lb
Colored, 30 to40

Hemp 0cents per lb
Jute,0cnts pr lb
Mattress 45 cents per lb
SewIng, M5 cent@ per lb.,

TWINE-Continued.
Tarred Lath Il cts.
Wrapplng, à te 27 ots.

VARNISHE..Duty 20 conta per gu.
20Z off 8-geL Iot@o.
B4Ik o. Il 15 ct~et S e*180per gel.

Brown Jaean, 81-M to 02150 per gel.
Carniage, ro. 1. t Vper gaL

,Friuorbownai, 1.tpe r gl.

$ tiS er .5 pr aiklh 1Fn, 1.50 te rÎ«
Shelle, orane, 2te2.5 ergl.

Jwte, 25 per2 gai. al

Amer. 131 el n erlb.to" e
Pegtr 1il ght's, 150ets permlb.

WSS .-Duc Oant095entper:L,2%
Bugy,75%dlc, oc. e

VISSN. MACHNES.Duty35%

Rocer,1 conteproIL
Popuer randts,$30.00nter4.pro.

Bouggey, 75 eachr.

Breas igh r, 4dui0)scote5&24diou
Copper WlrCe, (duty ish, 5 1%.dion e

Rcashr,0daysF.O.b *dti 7

O. tBrae, $2.9t $0per donl.

"14 " 3375 ac.3

R e-tng(oainet *80, ase wt etasa

BabefoWre The e risfNs.9te1nle

tined Wre, $2; ioding 10& ce*nt seiahy0amiLg wlre3 cna;srngwre 1
bsmot steel wh'o, b Cets;20blatsoftd awnth

lu cashs r es,15cets bgg:o
FN. Ste8l Wlre, rof.L1t0f Ioxta. l 0

do 9.80;80

6 4& 13 .o.15 4

'1.2532;.os.18041,$;Ns6 28

cOpered 5 es pants; oi 10fcNns1 .
bu 1 nd ,1%cend ts; in 5ad î0.lbof bUd
25 ene.Th -euka, 50r ce t, 3 ntslu dlb
thncags ofas.1 cefrlntbgngr
netper g,10cen.,rdwe 0Cut-

elvnied Wire, per;10 lb.:Io s;,,, 3
to *3.85;No. 9, *2.85 te*3; No.10r, *$.0
1ets; n 5 .0ted .10. llsno1

pot.*is 10 * o=o14 4.0t
lb. IoteNo. 1, * .18 5.0No. 19.r;ct

C 0otes io -WIx,e s 14d7 t0.d, No. , 4.5
No. 17- 25 ; o. 10, 284; Ob.Toono
Hamirlt*en na oin,1 cn; n

Coo250nts; inr11b.00 nlb.J1
Whane, 775 perts;101lb. o1 e

"extim r, per 100 lb.:Ns
Gar »;don,$2te*.9,oac. t01t1 oý1 ý'

N 9 , peNo 17 L10 o tiron heL, *22.80; r doz. 0 t

TNo. p1p, M o.25 k35 ob Trno

WRINER(lethe).ut 3%

Whte, 7.75pe rdos.e
Leadra, per 10l.

NoELty,$21W $27 por dos.
Poar nde, o$14.50 to22 er es
Royl8Apronz. t'DpedsRoyal Cnadie, $5 3 per do..

INCSoe Moty 0.

Whon writing to Advertnsers kindly mention Tha Càsw>us MàKâ CUwoRIm.

r
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1 IDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.
Where the folio Is flot given the Advertisement appears at Intervals.

AgiutrOntario Minister of Toronto..
Abr g.Co., Hillsborough N.B ..........

Ainerican Steam Gauge & 'a1ve Mfg. Go.,
Boston, Mass. .ée

Arnerican Steam Puînip C. ate Gek,
Mich...................................

An 1 tnssian Trade Messenger, Moscow,

Archbold, George, Prescott, Ont ............
Armstrong Mfg. Co., Bridgeport, Conn..

Babcock & Wllcox, Montreal and Tornt.....
Bal &Co, onon, England..............

Babr, Wm. & Bro., Georgetown, Ont ..
Belihouse, Dillon & Co., Montreal ...... ...
Bell 0rgn & Piano Co Guelph, Ont ..
Benson. W. T. & Co., Mlontreal........ .....
Bertrain, John & Son, Dundas, Ont ..........
Big Four Route, Boston. Mass ........... ....
Blagden, Waugh & Co., London, England ....
Bourne-Fuller Co., Cleveland, Ohio ..........
Bowden, J. W. & Co., Toronto ........ ....
grast reets Toronto and New York ....

Bitol Co.. Waterbury Conn...............c
Brown & Co., Paris, Ont...................

Bsh, George Montreal ..................
Brnner, Mond & Co., Northwlch, Eng...

Buchanan R.H. & Co., Montreal...........
Budden, Ïfanbury A., Montreal .............. j
Buffalo Forge Go., Buffalo, N.Y ......... ..Burt Mfg. Go., Akron, Ohio.......... ......
Butterfleld & Co.. Rock Island. Que......
Canada Iron Furnace Go., Montreal ....
Canada Swltch & Spring Co., Montreai ..Canadian Coiored Cotton Mils Co., Montreai.
Canadian Heine Safety Boiler Co., roronto..
Ganadian Office & Sehool Furniture Co., Pres.

ton. Ont ............................... .iCanadian Portland Cernent Co., Deseronto,
O nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Canadan Rand DiC., Montreal.........
Canadian Rubber Go. Toronto and Montreal.
Carrier, Laine & Go., Leývis, Que.............o
Case, Egerton R., Toronto ................. c
Clark & Demill Gait Ont ..................
Cooper, James Mifg. bc., Montreai ..........
Cowan & Go., (*ait, Ont ..................
Crosby Steam Gauge & Valve Go., Boston,

Ma" .............. .....................

Darling Bros, Montreal...................
Deseronto Iron Co., Deseronto, Ont.........i
Dixon, F. E. & Go., Toronto................
Dixon, H., Toronto ................

bÎon, Jos., Crucible Co., Jersey Cty, N.J...
Dod" M f«. Go., Toronto ..................
Dominion BrldeCo., Montreal ... ........Dominion Dyewood & Chemical Go., Toronto.0
Dominion 011~ Cloth Go., Montreal .........
Dominion Radiator Go., Toronto...........
Electric Construction Go., London, Ont.
Pensom Elevator Works, Toronto ......... a
fstherstonhaugh & Go., Toronto........... cfirstbrook Box Go., Toronto ............ .... IlFrlemingW. A. & Go. Montreal ........... iFoley, Jlames 8, Go., Boston, Mase...........
F'orman John, Montreal ............
Prick, H. G. Coke Go. ~Pttsburg, Pa .... ..... ol
froit. W. H., miths Vanls, ont............. o
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Garfield Paint Co., Cleveland, Ohio. ........
Gartshore, John J., Toronto ............ .....
Gartshore-Thomson Pipe & Foundry Go.,

Hamilton, Ont .................. ......
Gee Electrical Engineering Co., Toronto..
Goldie & McCulloch Co., Gait, Ont..-......
Gooding William, London, Eng .......... ...Gordon, Drumxnond & Co., London, Eng..
Gray, R. A. . & Co., Toronto..............
Greening B. Wtre Co.. Hamilton............
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co., Toronto ...

i Mb1

29
23

Hamilton Brass Mfg. Go., Hamilton, Ont..
Hamilton Cotton Go., Hamnilton, Ont .......... 52Hamilton Facing Mils Go., Hamilton, Ont ... ofcjHamilton, Wm., Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont 24Hiartland, H. Fawoett Montreal............. ibcHaughton's Patent lietallic Packing Go.,London, E.G., England................... 36Hay, Peter Galt, Ont .............. .......... 4Hore, F. IV. & Son, Hamilton, Ont......... ibcHoward, E. Ciock Go., Boston, Mass., andNew York City ........................ .33Hyde, F. & Go., Montel ......... ........ 31
Imperial 011 Go., Petrolea, Ont ............... 3
Jenckes machine Co., Sherbrooke, Que. .. 24
Jones & Moore Electric Go., Toronto......25-36
Karch, H. W. Hespeler Ont ............... 26Keller, John i o 1ew York, N.Y.....ifcKeiv's Directories, *ýrronto and London,

.ug .... . .... ..... ..... 31Kemp M.LY.C.o., Toronto................. 6Kerr Engine Go., Walkerville, nt.........'36
Kingston Founadry, Kingston, Ont............ ifeKinleith Paper Go., St.. Catharines, Ont ... 33
Klipstein, A. & Go.. New York, N.Y......... 6
Laurle Engine Go., Montreal...............
Letceh & Turnbull, Hamilton, -Ont ........... ibe
Leslie, A. G. C o., Montreal ................ ofcLewis, Rice Son, Toronto................. 21London Machine Tool Go., London, Ont 33Luxnsden. J. & Go.. Montreal ................ 22
Marion & Marion Montreal................ obcMason Machine Works Taunton Mauss....ibcMason Regulator Go., hoston, Mass.......... 8Matheson Wm J. & Go, New York, N.Y.

and Miont.i........... .......... ..... 7Merrilmac Chemical Go.. Boston, Miass*.....ibc
Mica Bolier Covering Go., Montreal........... 23Miller, J. Wallace, Bernharts, Penn........... 28Milnes, J. H. & Go., Toronto...............25
Mitchell. Corporation of, Mitchell, Ont. ,'*--28
Montreai Pipe Foundry Go., Montreal ... ifcMorrow Machine Screw Go., Ingersoil, Ont.. 6Morton Go.. Toronto. ................... 2
McArthur, Corneille C o., Montreal. ... obc1McEachren Heating & Vetilating Go., Gait,o nt .. ... .. ... ........ .. 25 1McLachlan jflect.c& GQeoj*neMotor Go., 1Toronto.............................. 361McLaren, D. K., Montreal and Toronto ... 33
Neif, A. G., Toronto .................. .....
New Toronto Woolstock Go., New Toronto,

Ont................................ ..Northey Mfg. Go., Toronto................
Northrop Iron Works, Valleyfield, Que ...Nova Scotia Steel Go., New Glasgow, N.S..

on ~ Y, .,onn & Sons, London, Eng............ àntroMalleable Iron Go., Oshawa Ont. . obcOntario Wind Engine & Pump Go., ýoronto 32Owen Sound Portland Cernent Go., Owen
Sound, Ont.......................... .... ifc

Pckard Electrlc Go. St CathaieOt...3Parke, Roderick J. ;Iornt areO .3
PakeAlfred S. kew Toronto, Ont......ibcPatent ClothboaràC~ o., Parry Sound, Ont.. .. 32Penrnan Mfg. Go., Paris, Ont .... ... ibcPerrin, Wm. R. & Go., Toronto &Chicago, 111. 18Peterborough Canoe, Go., Peterborough, Ont. 6Peters, Ulrich, Philadelphia, Pa....... .. .... 36

Petrie, H. W., Toronto................ .... ibcPhilis, Eugene F., Electrical Works, Mont-
real ..................................... 34Plummer, F. O., Boston, Mass ................ 36

Queen City Ou GCo., Toronto............... of-34

Reeves Pulley Mfg. Go., Toronto..........
Rehder Plating & Mfg. Go., Thorold, Ont..
Richardson, P. D., Paint Co., Toronto.
Rice Lewis & Son, Toronto ...............
Riley, P'. E. & Go. Boston, Mass ...........Robb Elneering Go., Amherst, N.S ...Rosamon Woolen Go., Alimonte, Ont ....Rossndale Belting Go., Manchester, Eng ..

Schoellkopf,Hartford&HannaCoBuffaoNY
Smart, James, Mfg. Go., Brookviîle, Ont .
Smith & Gameron, Toronto ................
Smith Woolstock Go., Toronto.............
Stanyon Engineering Go., Toronto & Pittm-

buorey .PH & Son, Acton Ont......
Stowe-FuIler Go, Glevelanâ, Ohio.....
Sturtevant, ià. Fl. oton Mass....
Sturtevant MMiiCo., e3ston. Mass............
Sylvester Bros. Mfg Go LindsarOn....
Syracuse Smeltlng <5o., i*<ontrea'O.......

Taft Dr. Bros. Medicine Go., New York Gity..c
Tailman, J. N. & Sons, Hamnilton, Ont......
Thompson, W. G. M., St. Catharines Ont..
Toronto & Hamilton Electrlc Go., Ïlamilton,

Toonto BE1vator Go. Toronto............
Toronto Fonce & Ornamental Iron Works,

Toronto . .............................Toro oPaer Mfg. Go., Cornwall, Ont ..TornoP n Aencyr, Toronto..........i
Trimont Mfg.C G. , Roxbury, Mas .........

United Electric Go., Toronto ............... 0

17
32
28
21
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24
35
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28
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31
26

6
ibc
ibc

21

Vulite Syndicate, London, E.G., England ... 32

Walkerville Malleable Iron Go., Wakerville,Ont EA Tont...........................ofc
Wallberg B . oot ......... 16-3.5Whlting P'oundr~y Equipment Go., Harvey, Ill.Whitman & Bernes M fg. Go., St. Catharines,

Ont....... ....... ..................... q,5Wlliam. A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto.... 5Wxnn & Iolland, Montreal ............. ...... 5Wilson Bros. Bobbin Go., Todmorden, Eng....Wilson J. C. & Go., Glenora, Ont............. 29Wlre and Gable Go.. Montreal .............. ofcWorth & Martin, Toronto................*Wright & Dallyn, Hamilton, Ont........... 9

ofe ... out.lde front cover. ife ..... inside front cover. ib ... .inside back cover. 1 ob .. outelde back cover.

AMERICAN STEAM CAUCE
ANo VALVE MFCU COMPANY

4 BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.
MANUPACOTURERS 0P

Standard Applianoos for Moasuring, lndioating, Record-
ing and Ooverning Water, Stoam, Oau, Ammonia,

and ail pressures.
Sols Manufaotursr of The Thompson Improved Indclator

HioniwT ÂARD Ar PAal I SMsNoa. 91-The ol Anerican Indicator Loreceive a Medal. The Gold Mecda arde t Pen.xmericanExpositionon (lauges, Pop Valves, Indicators and Engineering Specisitie..Lane Double Sprlng Nlgh Pressure TH@ INDICATOR THAT MADEI NDICATORO FAMOUSSbtem auge, Bott@m or Sack Msoo Gauges. CloAs, Revolution* Counters, Pop Saiety. Cylinder and Un-Oonnetl.n. derwriters' Water Relief Valves, Recording Gau es, Pyrometers, Salino-metres, ai4d ail Steamshlp Instrumente. Send for?§ew Genea Catalogue.
Whou writmng to Advertisrs kindly mention'gi EEOAMDUàN MàÂKcrum.

Board of Trade
Pattern Drop Lever Pop

safety Valve.

. M 1 Ir-ik- Qý 0--- y -- ý - -
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Smith Wool-Stock Co.
219 FRONT ST. ., iTOwRONTO

Makers of

WOOL STOCK,
SHODDIES, Etc.

W. Hf. PAHEER]P J. H. PARKER

NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK CO@
MWANUFACTURERS 0F

WOOL STOCK and SHRODDIES
Write for Samples and Prices.

NEW TORONTO, - ONTARIO, CANADA.

A. S. PARKERv NEW TORONTO

Omis, ln WooIeq Wasts. Caestina aSpefflalty

PENUINUFÂOTIJIING00,
PARIS, PNT. LMTD

Manufacturera of

Hoslery,4 Shirts, Drawers,
Glove Linings and Yarns.
SelUing Âgent@--D. Mornie, Sons & Co.,

Montreal and Toronto.

ROSAMOND
w OOLEN

ALMONT 1 * r.
00.

Fine >Iweeds., Cassimeres,
and Fancy Worsted

Suitings and Trouserngs.
IlIC 1R*UL Qeen and Peter Ste.HAITNONT.atePnt laetyHraulic,

Ranci and Power ELEvATrOyRl&
=-Telephne Connection.

WN.Storq & siiluAvOuON4 ONT.,

FINE GLOYES AID 11118
Iii eery va$ety and style.Moais

wK B-B-- Bose
oergatown, Ont.

lmnufa>cturrof ...

Book and Fine Papers.

ini THE CAN-
ACTURER.1

- TOltOTO. CrANA

F. W. MlORE & SON, Lintitod, HMITON,
Mauufacturerg Of OT

CRIGWAGGON. AND 8LE10N ifWODIORK.
TheFirstbrook Box

PAOKINO CASES.
DOVgTAIL BOXES.ý
Bottiers' SHIPPENO
BOX SHOOKS9 Etc.

TOP PINS, SIDE-BLOOKS & oI
Write for priS& TORON!

GARBONIZER s±an
to aor tiaue, while it destroysbu

efficienty as acid. It avesý
fine condition. Manulactured
Merrimac Chm"Ioal Co.,"l

Home afnci FSr.I«n Patents I
L@went Rate*

Patent Rlig bte Sold on VomiPrompt Attention g'riamule d toenLrueted. Write for full pai
THIE TORONTO PATIENT AOIEN9

Confederation Lit e Bidg., Torn

TBUY ail Minerais at Min,
8tract or otherwise. Min]

&ud TIM'ber Properties bough
H. IAwoET'r HARYLAi

ROOM 30 e. frobatsBank
205 St. lamet Street, ..

Correspondence 5o11c1te

UA et N'N 8
DRAWINGI COTTON FRAMESY

MACHINERY

MA-SON' M-ACH-IN'E WORKSI

COMBER89 Mîtes. MULES0
LAPPERS9 LOO*Mea

f ombOR.

Co.te

Au A.eO.NEFF
OHARTERED AOOOUNTANT

Reem 500 MAoKinnon Uidgr., J
Tira. 1380 - TORONTO.

Toronto Paper Manufaoturing Co.,
Oornwall, Ont.

Manufacturera of -Englne Bized Superflue
Papere, White and Tlnted Book Papers, Blue
and Oream Laid and Wove Foole'caps, Aoccuntk
En velope and Lithographic Papere etc.

CASES. Over 30 y.ars Exporieytoe in Great Britaln, M

tOOSARMSAPPLIED CHEMISTRY

LetrlDrb .C.O. À CHBOLO, A.M.-
o,harmle@s ANALYTICAL CONSULTINQ
nimal fibre AND
rra, etc., as TEONNIQAL OHEMIST
the wool i (Fonnerly Chiot Chomint, OrdnanceDept., 1.8. Iayy
1 by thé 4 Yard, Washingtgn, D.C.)

1 PEARLIavestigations Made and advlce. ven onI PEARL ST atter8 relating te Technologlcal Chleristr3OTON. and Technoloy Brewing, DlstMataoî0 : an
WoodPulpt etc., a specialty.

-T s P.O. B3ox 2883.. pffascorT ONT«.
Procursd nt JOHN Jl. OARTSHO RE$

tmision.83 Fêront st. West, Tornto.
al business RAILWAY, TRAitàWAY, and

cy ....ed, Oe@ontractors' Supplies
)nto, Can. MXTALS and SonAr IRON

*ela&ht and Soit.

ose by con-
erai Lands P T E IIt and aold. TRADE MARKS, Eto.
Chmbs, HANB3URY ÀA. 1UDDIEN
Montremi. New YORK LIpE BUILDING,

ASTUMALENE BsINCa INSTAIfT RELIEF AND PERMANENT CUJRE ni AU. oCA.
SErNT ABSOLUTELY FRECE ON RECEIPT 0F POSTAL.

There ie Dothung hua Asthmalene. It bringe instant relief, even in thiewrtcase&. It cre when ail else tala.%The Re-v. C. F. Wells, -of Villa RdgeIll., gays: IlYour tnil ttle Of.&sthnialene recelved in good condition. I Cannot tell you how thankf1feel- for the good derlved from it. I wus a elave chained wlth Put d $orethroat and asthnia for ton years. I despaired oi eve belng drdIsawYour advertisement for the cure of this dreadful ndtoreind~asthxna, and thought you had over eken yourselvesbt rsove lgvjain otri. f eWiW hetil acted like a c rm ed m uaiz otril T m nsl'0n tea
We wate e end te everv euteérer a trial treatmnent of .&thusjnsimilar te the one that cxtred 16 . Wells. Well esend it by mail P0)STp.&JÂBSOLUTELY FREE 0F CHARGlE, te any.enferer who wiu write for1te ae oapostai. Neyer niind, though you are desaaring, howeverobai'your cease,. elne wlflrelieve an'cure. The worse your case the moregladl wè are to send it. Do netdely Write at once, >IT&jtROS.' MEDICINE CO 79sBut % St., N.Y, City. Soldeby Di])r'UggisAFol.

When writing to Advertiers idndiy mention Taz C*àiiNu MAIiIJÂc TURn.ý

Advertîse
;,rhblAN MANUF

m



Wri ~te or 8 " IvntrsIep -FEE. ENCINEERS AND EXPERT&. WASNINCTON

f% 0o The Ontario..
CORNEILLE&£ OO.-. Malleable Iron Go.-

Con

iL4
if.9

Lac

et

FRC

CO
bý 4ý

(LImItSd>

....Manu6cturer. cf...

MALLEABLE
IROI a aa -3 Ordet or au kinde

AGRICULTURAI.
IMPLEMENTS.

MIsool laneous
Purposs..

OSHAWAv -ONT.

THE UNITED*ELýECTRIC *£0.
TO Liinited.

Wu A. JOHNSON ELEOTRIO 0099
THE TORONTO ELECTRIO MOTOR 00., Limitods

THOMPSON ELE0TRI0 0.
We Manufacture
a complot@ lino of

Head Office,

Electric Lightand- Power A prt
AREL PREPARED TO OONTrRAOT'FOR COMPLETE

iNSTrALLATrIONs.

*134 KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.

TUE CANADA 8WITGH-
& 8PRINC Go@$ UMITEO.

Manufiacturers ot

.... SPCIALTIES FOR..

Steam and

SPRINQS, STEEL CASTINOS8,
FR008, FORCING^,
,TBUOKS FOIELECTOIO SAASII

.iNTER-LOOKINO S WITCHf
anci SIGNA~L PL.ANVTS,

<Under patents of Mesura xby à& Tai-nie
Ltmited, of London, Zog.)

CANAI. SNKY POINf T S. UilLE
MONTREAL.

I i

BRWSTOLIO PATENT

STEEL BELT LACING
ONE NUNDERD SEXE-

* reatost Strngtl IWthLOast Mitoiiil
EA81LY APRIKO Md 1.0W lu PÇ0I

Savea Time, 8aues Seita, Sauea MVoney
AM@%ES SENT FrEE

SBRISTOL. 00.
W&%T£UaIES# Oo, O@UN .

SMITHO8 FALLS

MalleabloWron .a a
Works .

* 00000

OAPACITY 8,000 TON&.

00000

WILLIAM H'. FRosTr

ONTA&MI, CANADA.

M M

JARtRIERqý LAINE, & Co*~ Dm4d SAW MILL MnteIrak.

MACRINERY, 14'7 *. J&. At

OFFICES:

810 to 816 St. Paul Street.
WARRHOUge;

147 t. 151 Commisionors Sfret.

00..MONTREAL...
AOeggî.mFOR.

Berlin Aniline Co.,
nilne Colora and other Goal Tai,

Producta.
Stamford anufaeturtng Co.,

Dyewoode and Extracta.
Cooz, Langlots.& Go.,

french Extrcta.
Emiler Extraet Co., Hemleck Extract.
British Aliza.rine Co., Alizarine.
J. H. Heald & Co.. Extracts O.k. etc.
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